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C. T. H. 8 . B u k «t Ball Team Made 
a  Poor Showing.

The game Iaat Friday evening 
proved to be a decided disappoint
ment to the Chataworth rooters when 
the Saunemln basket shooters ran oB 
with the game by a score of I I  to 11.

In the early part of the game 
things were about even and the half 
ended with Saunemln leading by 
three points. This had not been un
usual in Chatsworth's games this 
year for they have nearly always 
staged a comeback in the second half 
and pulled the game out of the fire. 
Friday night there was no comeback, 
unless we credit It to the Saunemln 
bunch. They came back strong and 
scored 18 points in the second half.

Just how it happened no one can 
explain, except that perhaps some of 
the stage fright from the senior play 
the night before remained In the 
gym. It looked also as though some 
of the holding-hand parts rematneo 
for Adams was caught holding a  
Saunemln player four tim es before 
the first hdttwas over and chased to 
the side lines by referee Sutherland. 
Cory went out in the same way early 
tn the third quarter. To fill these 
holes Kewley, W. Bennett, Wallrich 
and Trlnkle were sent in but Saune
mln couldn't be stopped. Richard 
Bennett caged two free throws and 
a  couple of field goals In the second 
half which were all of the

J . F. Stanford, Former Ghatswoeth 
Cttlseei Dies a t  Akroa, Ohio.

The body of James Franklin Stan
ford was brought here from Akron, 
Ohio Monday by his only soa.Ernest, 
for burial.

The body reta ined  at the Roach 
undertaking rooms until 1:80 Tues
day afternoon when short funeral 
services were held there by Rev. 8. 
L. Buchanan, afterwhich the body 
was buried la  the Chataworth ceme
tery beside that of his wife who died 
a number of years ago. •

John F. Stanford was born In La 
Salle county, February 10, 1849 and 
was therefore exactly 74 yearn aid 
at the time of his death. He came to 
Chataworth la  his youth and was 
mgrried here 49 years ago to Miss 
Carrie A. Hlne. One eon, Ernest, 
was born of this union who survives. 
Deceased was engaged In the Imple
ment and hardware business in 
Chataworth for several years and lat
er followed farming until the death 
of his wife, April 1, 1906. About 19 
years ago Mr. Stanford went to Ohio 
to reside with his son and has made, 
that place hta home ever since.

He aufiered a  paralytic stroke six 
years ago from which he never re
covered and which resulted in his 
death on Saturday.

He will be remembered by the old
er residents of Chataworth and vicin
ity. Ernest Stanford

J. H. Horaickle Writes Interestingly 
of His Trip Home.

Ord. Neb., Feb. ( ,— Editor Plain- 
dealer: I Inclose 18.00 check for 
the Pialndealer for another year.

We missed the Pialndealer of Jan
uary 36th. We wish you would send 
us that one as we can’t loose one 
copy to get all the news. We got 
home O.K. from our trip to Chats
worth's Home Coming. The trip was 
ideal in our old tin Ilssie. After we 
left Chataworth we went via. Minne
sota and South Dakota and when we 
arrived at North Loup pop corn days 
were In full blast, as this Is an an- 

It is in the order of

It was indeed a beautiful occasion 
last Saturday when in the presence 
o f  relatives and friends Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Klehm celebrated the twenty- 
fifth  anniversary of their marriage 
a t  their commodious farm residence 
aouth of town. The arrangements 
had been planned by their children.

At eleven o'clock under the sweet 
strains of a wedding march played 
by Mrs. Will Orosenbach the festal 
couple accompanied by their eight 
sons and daughters took their places 
in the main room. After the Invoca
tion by their pastor, a  duet, "Walk 
■Beside Me,” was sung by Miss Alvina 
Aroaenbach and Mrs. Chas. Shafer. 
An appropriate address was given by 
•Her. J. A. Olese, which was followed 
by an instrumental duet by Mrs. 
Chas. Shafer and daughter, Elma. 
sa d  then all joined in singing the old 
familiar verse. ‘‘Blest be the tie that 
binds.” Upon this hearty congratu
lations were oBered the happy pair 
by all present A most delightful 
wedding dinner was served. The re
mainder of the day was spent In Joy
ful social intercourse. The guests 
la  departing wished Mr. and Mrs. 
Klehm many happy returns of their 
wedding anniversary and sthe cele
bration of a golden wedding twenty- 
five years hence. They were remem
bered with a number of splendid 
gifts.

Those fro ma distance attending 
the festivities were Walter Klehm, of 
Naperville; Chas. Koerner, of Nor
mal; Oeo. Herman, o f Loda; Chris. 
Shafer and Leonard Ott, both of Pa
tou, (own.

The Pialndealer of Feb. 11, 1999 
commented on the wedding of Mr. 
and Mrs. Klehm as follows;

“The contracting p e t t i#  *re both 
quite well known in this community, 
where they have gratrg to maturity. 
The bride has resided la Oermaaville 
and is a lady with hofite of friends. 
The groom's home has been near P i
per City, where he is held in high' es
teem. He has rented a farm about a 
mile and a half from this city, where 
h e and his bride wll Hake up their 
steode. May their path through life 
b e free from the roughni

Members of the Jury in the circuit 
Court were excused by Judge 8. R. 
Baker late Wednesday afternoon 
after the docket of cases arralnged 
for this week had been cleared.

Pontiac people are endeavoring to 
organise a corporation to take over 
the local coal mine which did not re
open following the strike last sum
mer. Five hundred shares of 9100 
each will be sold If possible to pur
chase the mine.

Carl Jensen Oram, of Dwight, aged 
19, filed a declaration of Intention of 
becoming a naturalised d tlsen  of the 
United States In the oBlce of the cir
cuit clerk a few days ago. Oram la 
a native of Denmark, having been 
born in Scherrlbck, Schleswig. He 
arrived In this country, October S, 
1911.

Thomas McDonough, a resident of 
Odell was released from the county 
Jail Monday morning, after serving a 
80-day sentence. McDonough was 
the proprietor of the "8moka Shop" 
In Odell which was raided during the 
dosing months of Sheriff Oorman'a 
administration and a quantity of liq
uor seised. He was convicted of 
violating the prohibition act.

A coroner’s jury im pended by Cor
oner R. J. Harris concluded the In
quest In the matter of the death of 
George WhIlham' this week. They 
had previously met on January 31 
and February 3. They found that 
“Oeorge Whltham came to hie death 
on the 39th day of January, 1938, 
from gunshot wounds In head, self 
inflicted With a  .83 caliber Ivor John
son revolver.” WlUtham waa the 
P o a tla e’reeldeUt*Srhoee w ife was 
found murdered In Kansas two day* 
before his body was found in his 
Pontiac heme. Kansas authorities 
claim he killed hla wife, from whom 
he was separated, and then returned 
home.

Every seat In the Chataworth high 
school auditorium was sold for the 
senior class play, “At the End of the

ceased. This term expires the first 
Tuesday in April, but the law re
quired that a  nejr one be appointed.

J. A. Lopeman, who has been man
ager of the Illinois Farmers Co-op
erative Association store at Saune
mln has resigned to move on a farm. 
Mr. Lopeman has been succeeded by 
a man. prominent In community af
fairs, M. D. Rich.

On February 3rd at the J. T. Cor- 
klll home In Kempton twenty guests 
celebrated the sixtieth wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Ho
ward. A two-course dinner was ser
ved of which some of the green vege
tables were a gift from California to 
the bride and groom.

A remarkable maintenance record 
is shown In the case of Engine No. 
1104, C. F. Rieger, engineer, as

nual festival, 
a fair; they exhibit farm produce and 
poultry and give premiums on same. 
They also have all kinds of sports 
such as ball games and all kinds of 
races.

The way they pay for the festival 
Is by donation and everybody Is well 
pleased so the money la easily raised. 
They have free pop corn, cream and 
coBee. North Loup, Nebraska, la the 
pop corn center of the world.

We are all well; had a good win
ter so far; hardly any snow. We send 
best regards to our many friends.

Yours truly,
JNO. H. HORNICKEL

He Fights in H ie  Open.
Two Issues of the Pontiac Leader 

last week devoted considerable space 
to Supervisor Corbett, of Chataworth 
because he happens to be chairman 
of the Jail committee of the board of 
supervisors and that committee, com
posed of six supervisors, besides Mr.
Corbett saw fit to question some •• 
the bills presented to the board e« 
supervisors for payment and especial
ly the bills for special deputies, truck 
hire and the use of a teat for the 
hanging of Myron Corbrldge recent
ly. ready achieved,

The hanging Cost the county 9798.
Mr. Corbett expressed the opinion 
that some of the charges were exces
sive and his committee evidently 
thought so too, for they concurred 
in pruning down some of the bills on 
Wednesday of last week at commit
tee meeting. The bills came before 
the board Wednesday afternoon an*, 
were passed as amended. On Thurs
day Mr. Corbett was unable to at
tend the closing session.of the board 
of supervisors on account of the fun
eral services for James Snyder ana 
the bills were reconsidered before the 
board or supervisors and passed as 
originally presented and some of the 
members of the board criticised Mr.
Corbett because he tried to save the 
county some money. In reading the i conducted 
reports in the Leader one would Bates Exp 
think Supervisor Corbett was the bulletin oi 
whole Jail committee and about the tton. It 
whole board of supervisors and they discussion 
were afraid to do anything when he lous sectii 
was present but waited until he came tests. Pre 
home and then proceeded to lambast be taken 
him. on the Ba

The Leader says, "Corbett was Samples 
wrong.” We believe most of the tax of Ullnou 
payers of Livingston eounty will say projected 
Mr. Corbett "was right” In his stand the reeear 
on spending public money where val- practically 
ue is not received for same. countered

There Is this about Mr. Corbett, grades, 
and for which his home people can be The div 
proud, he fights in the open. If he ed with n 
has anything to say he says It to engineers 
one’s face and not behind their tor technl 
backs. The Pialndealer editor has tlon. Th 
been told a number of times by Increased

points
made by the orange and blue 10 the 
last twenty minutes of play. *

A considerable number or Saune
mln folks followed the team and felt 
amply rewarded for their muddy 
drive.

Chataworth has been assigned to 
the Falrbury district basket ball 
tournament, which is nonfin^ed by 
the Illinois High School Athletic As
sociation, Marsh 1 . 1, and I . Fifteen 
high schools bars been assigned to 
the Falrbury tournament Those 
schools are divided Into A and B sec
tions aeeordjag to enrollm ent Chats- 
wocth w ill sppipste I* the group with

married a 
Chataworth girl. Miss Eva Perkins, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Per
kins. DATA ON ROAD BUILDING.

"It would be Interesting to know 
how many motorists of the hundreds 
of thousands who enjoy the comforts 
of driving over our Illinois hard 
roads every day pause to speculate 
upon the vast amount or talent and 
work involved In the preliminary 

ry to progress al- 
remarked Governor 

Small the other day. Indicating a  re
port which he had received from the  
state highway laboratory.

The report In the form o f a circu
lar letter, was designed for the In
formation. of employes as well ap of-

AMONG THE MUK 
Donald Moore Is on the sick list. 
Mrs. F. W. Palmer Is IU with flu. 
Mrs. O. D. Wtlatead is 111 with ftu. 
Mrs. Elmer Llghty is on the sick 

l is t
Mrs. Nellie Entwlstle Is ill with 

pneumonia.
- Mrs. Philip Weller Is quite ill with 
pneumonia.

Dorothy Roeenbeom Is confined to 
her home with aore throat. >

C. C. Morrow has been confined to 
his home this week with a severe 
cold. i

Mrs. Elmer Oray and daughter.

ness of five months. She leaves her 
husband, James Stevenson, a daugh
ter, Mrs. Helen McMaekln, of Omaha, 
Neb., a son, Arthur Westbrook of 
Vermillion, 8. D., children of a pre
vious marriage. Burial was at Kemp
ton Pgrk Hill cemetery.Pontiac, Paxton, Falrbury, Chenoa, 

Melvin and Piper city . Further aa- 
nouhoemedt of the schedule wilt be AN ERROR.

O V.
The report that the undersigned 

does not handle Bulck cars in Chats- 
worth township is untrue. I still 
Control my old territory and am 
reedy at alt times to talk Bulck cars. 
Expect to Have a display of cars In 
Chatstrorth at an early date.—C. B. 
Bwltser, Piper City.

The next game on the home floor 
Will be egalnst the Forrest Township 
High School five Friday evening. 
Forrest and Chataworth always stage 
a good game and it Isto be expectoe 
that Friday night will be no excep
tion. Forrest expects to come over 
with a buaeh of rooters so let’s  turn 
out.

It Is not so hard to ftpfl the board

CULLOM MERCHANT SELLS OUT 
E. Flesaaer disposed of hla stock 

of general merchandise at Cullom to 
J. M. Jeyte Tuesday. He was the 
oldest merchant la Cullom having 
started there la 1993 In what Is now 
the Stedman restaurant.

l i e  has been bedfast for several 
months and the store has been oper
ated by bln non. Oeorge.

Miss Jane Rellihan, of Cullom la 
111 with flu at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Henry Rosen boom. i

Pitney Dancy was unable to be at 
the store several days this week on 
account of a  bed cold. *’"

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kaiser, who has been serious
ly 111 with pneumonia. Is Improving.

CARD OF THANKN.
We feel grateful to our friends for 

the many kindnesses shown us dur
ing the illness and at the burial or 
our hupband and father and for the 
beautiful floral oSerlngs and thank 

James

which
toed to detract from IU pleasure  end  
happiness Is the wish q( alL”

the Midpets spate leek  the Orade 
Bsheel “Buddies" Into camp. The 
score waa 11 to S. This week they 
are due to play tko Forrest Midgets.

you a ll.-  
Children

Snyder and
We made a mistake Ip last wasp's

issue of the 8entlnel. A good sub- 
ecriber told us about It. Ths same 
day there was a letter In our poatof- 
floe box that didn’t belong to us. 
W s called (or 98 over the phone and 
got 199. . Wo asked- for a  spool of 
No. 90 thread and when wo got boose 
w e found It was No. 19. The train 
was reposted thirty minutes lato. We 
arrived nt the depot twenty minutes 
after train time and the train had 
poae. We got our milk bill and 
there waa a' mUtake of 10 cents In 
our favor. Ws felt sick, and the doc
tor said we were eating too much 
meat. We hadn’t tasted meat for 
two months. The garage man said 
the Jitney waa missing because It 
adeded a new timer. We cleaned a  
spark plug and It's run fine ever 
since. Yes, we made a mistake In 
last waek’a Issue of the paper.— Glen 
Ellen Sentinel.

POSTPONED.
W. W. Kemp's sale of 30 Big Type 

Poland China Hogs, also 14 head or 
cattle at Kempton, has been postpon
ed to Tuesday, Feb. 20, 1913.

100 envelopes 60c— Pialndealer.

Big Events hi the Lives of Little MenMlae Samantha Arnolds, sister of 
the groom, waa maid of honor and 
Fred Rueck, Jr., waa best man. The 
Impressive ring service was read by 
Rev. HalnaWorth, pastor of the Ro- 
berte Congregational church. The 
bride looked charming In a dress of 
blue satin canton crepe. The maid 
of honor wore blue velvet. '

Following the ceremony they re
paired to the Lee home, where an 
elegant wedding dinner waa served 
at 8 o’clock to about 88 of the eloee 
relatives. In the evening cards and 
dancing were a part of the pastime 
and after giving the bride and groom 
a good rlctng and everyona enjoying 
themeelves to the fulleet extent, they 
departed at a email hour, wishing 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold many years of 
happy wedded life.

Mrs. Arnold Is a charming

SAVIN© WHEN IWM

Have i  Watchman,
Is called. It Is the people who do 
things, and not the drones who are 
criticised. And In this case Mr. Cor
bett ought to feel flattered that he 
was erltlelsed for trying to look after 
the tax payers Interests.

Secures More Equipment
for W ork on Highway*.

.The Wabash grade crossing, Juat 
sdtrh of the passenger station, In 
FUrrest, and known aa “Dead Man’s  
Crossing” Is to have a day and night 
wjRchman, If the declaration of 
f h a k  L. Smith, chairman of the Ill
inois State Cora mere* Commission, Is 
to be relied upon.

Chairman Smith has promised the 
County Board ot  Supervisors, oh th* 
urgent demand of D. O. Morris, hlgh-

The committee from the Living
ston county board of supervisors hav 
ing In charge the work on the coun
ty’s roads and bridges, has Just com
pleted the purchase of a second road 
grading ontflt. It Is a duplicate of 
the outfit purchased last yeay, con
stating of a Holt caterpillar traetor. 
gasoline operated, and a monster 
road grader. One of these outfits 
will be kept at work all summer In 
the northern part of the county and 
the other In the southern portion. 
The Champaign eounty method of 
grading will be followed. This 
method provides for dltehaa for pro
per drainage of roadways and boy 
saeh a  high erowa to the roads aa 
hM been constructed heretofore.—

_ young
lady of the Germanvllle community 
and has a boat of warm friends. The 
groom It a  young man of excellent 
character gad a prominent fanner. 
He and hla bride will make their 
home on the Arnold farm northwest 
of Roberts after March 1.— Paxton 
Record.

STORING ICE TODAY.
Oibsou Harris started a force of 

men storing seven inch Ice today 
from the north tile factory pond. The 
ice Is not thick enough on the aouth 
deep pond aa yet to pay to harveat.

fHE DAY SINHEP 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

(Corrected Dally)

Butter _ .
Cream __
Hans, old 
Soft meat
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T H E  C H A T SW O R T H  P L A IN D E A L E B .
S' ’

DESERT GOLD by Zane Grey
^ /iu th o r  o/*R iders o f the Purple Sage, W ildfire, Etc.

C o p y r i g h t  tiy  H a r p e r  & I lro lhere .

wot'
f r i

THE YAQUt

S Y N O P S IS —S e e k in g  g o ld  In th e  
d e s e r t ,  “C a m e ro n .”  s o l i ta ry  p ro s 
p e c to r . fo rm s  a  p a r tn e r s h ip  w ith  
a n  unknown m a n  w h o m  h e  la te r  
IqOfps Is J o n a s  W a r re n , f a th e r  o f 
a ’ % t r t4 whom C am ero n  w ro n g ed , 
b u t l a t , r  m a r r ie d , b ack  In Illino is. 
C a m e ro h 's  e x p la n a tio n s  a p p ea se  
W a rre n , a n d  th e  tw o  p ro ceed  to 
g e th e r . T a k in g  re fu g e  fro m  a  
sa fu ts to rm  In a  cav e . C am ero n  d is 
co v ers  gold , b u t  too  la te ,  b o th  m en  
• r e  d y in g . C am ero n  le av es  ev i
den ce , In th e  cav e , o f th e i r  d is 
co v ery  of gold , a n d  p e rs o n a l d o c u 
m e n ts . R ic h a rd  d a le ,  a d v e n tu re r ,  
In OfcsItR, M ex ican  b o rd e r  tow n , 
m e e ts  G eorge  T h o rn e , l ie u te n a n t  In 
th e  N in th  c a v a lry , o ld  co llege  
fr ien d . T h o rn e  te lls  G a le  h e  Is 
th e re  to  sa v e  M ercedes  C a s ta n e d a , 
S p a n ish  g irl , h is  a ffian ced  w ife , 
fro m  R o ja s , M ex ican  b a n d it .  G ale  
“ ro u g h h o u s e s ” R o ja s  a n d  h is  g a n g , 
w ith  th e  h e lp  o f tw o  A m erican  
cow boys, a n d  he. M erced es  a n d  
T h o rn e  e scap e . A b u g le  c a ll from  
th e  fo r t  o rd e rs  T h o m e  to  h is  re g i
m en t. H e le a v es . M ercedes  u n d e r  
G a le 's  protection*^ T h e  p a ir , a ided  
by th e  coV boys, C h a r lie  la id d  an d  
J im  I-asli, a r r iv e  In B afety  a t  a  
ra n c h  k n o w n  a s  F o r lo rn  R iv e r, 
a c ro ss  th e  b o rd e r. T h e  fu g it iv e s  
a r e  a t  TVmi H o ld in g 's  hom e. B eld - 
Ing  Is im m ig ra t io n  in sp ec to r . L iv in g  
w ith  h jin  a r e  h ls  w ife  a n d  s te p 
d a u g h te r .  N ell B u rto n . G a le , w ith 
I a d d  wad L ash . ta k e  s e rv ic e  w ith  
B eld ln g  a s  ra n g e rs .  O a | ^  te llin g  
R eld ln g  th e  c a u s e  o f h ls  m e in g  a  
w a n d e re r , a  m is u n d e rs ta n d in g  w ith
h ls  s l a t h e r  c o n c e rn in g  ( th e  s o n 's  

M ercedes  g e tsess
w oA t - f t* T h o m e  of he t“'"fsafe ty . 
P ic k  a lso  w rite s  to  h ls  p a te n ts ,  i n - ,  
fo rm in g  th e m  o f h ls  w h e re a b o u ts . 
N e ll 's  p e rs o n a li ty , a n d  h k r  k in d 
ness. a t t r a c t  G a la . _  . ,  .

CHAPTER VI.—Continued.
—7—-ax . a

Thon Gale returned-an Ills little fire, 
replenished It wllli abort sticks of 
dead greasewood igpl mesqulte, and. 
wrapping hls. b ]u |ie l  round hls ghoul-, 
ders, he sac  down to warm himself 
mid to waltrllll II was time to bring 
In the  honjjSjjind tie hlin up. . .

The Hire was Inadequate, nfiA Guff* 
was cold add wet with dew. tlung?r 
and thlfat were with hlin. Hls hones 
arhed. and there was a dull, deep- 
Keated pain thr«bl)lmf*n hls uuhealed 
wound. Ae v.. *  . w ;■ r

Judged by th* great avprnge of 
Ideals and <’onvenrton*Ii.f*an<lurds of 
life. Hick Gale was, a served , lonely, 
autferlng, miserable;^jvrej^ji. UuL.ln

e hithls case the judgment jM liljf .h j^  
only externals, would have rplssed the
vital Inner truth. For Gale was happy 
with s kind of strange, wild glory In 
the privations, the pains, the perils, 
and the silence am! solitude to he en
dured on this desert land.

He had a duty to a man who relied 
on hls services. Ho was a comrade, a 
friend. &■ valuable ally to riding, fight
ing rangers. Gale’s happiness, os far 
ns It concerned the toll and strife, „ 
was perhaps a grim and stoical one. 
But love abided with him, and it had 
engendered and fostered other unde
veloped traits- romance and a feeling 
for beauty? and a keen observation of 
nature. He fell pnln. hut he was 
never miserable. He felt the solitude, 
but be was never lonely.

As he rode across the desert, even 
thoneh keen eves searched for the 
moving black dots, the rising puffs of 
white dust that were warnings, he 
«aw Nell's fare In every eloud. The 
clean-cut mesas took on the shape of 
her straight profile, with Its strong 
chin and lips. Its fine nose and fore
head There was always a glint of 
gold or touch of red or graceful line 
or gleam of blue bp remind him of 
her. Then at nigljt -Iy*r fare shone

was enabled to get closer to the well, 
and somewhat above It.

The Mexicans were leisurely cook
ing their morning meal. A slow wrath 
stirred In Gale as he watched the trio. 
They showed not the slightest Indica
tion of breaking camp. One fellow, 
evidently the leader, packed a gun at 
hls hip, the only weapon In sight. 
Gale noted this with speculative eyes.

Then he saw two Indians on hurros 
come riding up the other side of the 
knoll upon which the adobe house 
stood; and apparently they were not 
aware of the presence of the Mexi
cans, for they came on up the path. 
One Indian was a I’opago. The other, 
striking In appearance for other rea
sons than that he seemed to he about 
to fall from the burro. Gale took to he 
a Yaqul. They came over the knoll 
and down the path toward the well, 
turned a corner of the house, and 
completely surprised the raiders.

Gale heard a short, shrill cry, 
strangely high and wild, and this came 
from one of the Indians. It was an
swered by hoarse shouts. Thpn the 
leader of the trio, the Mexican who 
packed a gun, pulled It and fired point- 

,blank. He missed once—and again. 
-At thp third shot the I’apago shrieked 
and tumbled off hls burro to fnll In n 
heap. The other Indian swayed, as 
If the taking away of the support lent 
by his comrade had brought collapse, 
and with the fourth Bhot he, too, 
slipped to the ground.

The reports had frightened the 
horses In the co rra l; and a vicious 
black, crowding thp rickety liars, 
broke them down. He came plunging 
out. With a splendid vnulting mount, 
the Mexican with the gun leaped to 
the back of the horse. He yelled and 
waved hls gun, gnd urged the black 
.{onvard. The njpnnpp of all three 
was savagely Jocose. They were lim
ing sport. The two on the ground be
gan to dance and Jabber. The mount
ed leader shot again, ’and then stuck 
tike a leech upon-the-lmre hack of the 
rearing black. It was n vain show of 
horsemanship. Then this Mexican, by 

■*soine strange grip, brought the horse 
-down, plunging almost upon the body 
of the Indian thnt had fallen last.

Gale stood aghast with hls rifle 
clutched tight. He could not divine 
the Intention of the rnlder. hut sus 
peeted something strikingly brutal. 
The horse answered to thnt cruel. 

%uldlinr hnnrfc--«*e he*, swerved and 
hacked. 44e reared aloft; pawing tin- 
Air, wlMIftepnnrHiig then lie plunged 
Jqjyn Upon the prostrate Indian. Kven 
In th ^ ic t  the Intelligent animal tried 
to keep„from striking the body with 
hls hoofs. Rut that was not possible 
A yell, hideous In Its passion, signaled 
this feflFW horsemanship.

The Mexffnfl made no move to tram 
ple the hotly of the I’apago. He 
turned the Alack to ride again over

warm and glowing, fiyshlng and pal
ing, In the campfire, 
e By and by Galp rempjnhered what 
he was waiting for; and. getting up. 
he took the halter ami went out to 
find Blanco Sol. It wKh pitch-dark 
now, and Gale could ndf-eee a rod 
ahead. He fe lt hls way. afliT present
ly ns he rounded a mesqulte he saw 
Rol's white shape outlined against the 
blackness. Gale haltered him In the 
likeliest patch of grass and returned 
to  hls camp. There he lifted hls sad
dle Into a protected spot under a low 
wall of the mound, and. laying one 
blanket on the sand, he covered him
self with the other and stretched him 
self for the night

Daylight came quickly. The m orn
ing was clear and nipping cold. He 
threw  off the wet blanket and got up 
cram ped and h a lf frozen. A little  
brisk action yvaa all th a t was neces
sary  to  warm hls blood and loosen hls 
muscles, and then he w as fresh, 
tingling. eager. T he sun rose In n 
golden blase, and toe descending val
ley took on wondrous changing hues. 
Then he fetched up Blanco Sol. sad
dled him, and tted him to  the thickest 
clump of mesqulte.

“Sot, w e lt have a  drink pretty  
Boon,’* he said, patting  the splendid 
neck. /

Okie m eant It. He 
he had w atered bis 
rnidera could ksep 
th a t well. Taking hi- 
facod np th e  arroyo. 
the land and poaltlor 
daylight, ha found at 

m m  th e  one

Th« Horse Answered to  T hat Cruel 
Guiding Hand, Yet He Swerved and 
Bucked.

ronld not eet till 
mrse. No three 
la le  away from 
rifle In hand, he 
From  the lay of 
o f trees seen by 
easie r and safer 

be bad  taken la

the other Indian. Gale w as horrified 
to see the Yaqul w rithe add raise u 
feeble hand. The action brought re
newed nnd more savage cries from the 
Mexicans. The horse snorted In terror.

Gale could bear no more. H e took a 
quick shot a t the rider. H e missed 
the moving figure, bu t h it th e  horse. 
There was a hound, a horrid scream, 
a mighty plunge, then the horse went 
down, giving the Mexican a stunning 
fall. Both beast and man lay still. ’

Gale rushed from  his cover to  In
tercept th e  o ther ra iders before they 
could reach th e  house and th e ir  weap
ons. Then the frightened horses burst 
the corral b a n , and In a  thundering, 
dust-mantled stream  fled up the a r
royo.

The fallen raider sat np, mumbling 
to hla san ts In one breath, cursing In 
h ls next.

"Go. G reasers I Run I” yelled Gale. 
Then he yelled It In Spanish. At the 
point of hls rifle he drove the two 
raiders ou t of the camp. H la next 
move wan to  run  Into the house and 

at the oarblnea. w ith a  heavy

stone he dismantled each weapon. 
That done, he set out on a run for 
hls horse. Blaneo Sol heard him com
ing and whistled a welcome, and when 
Gale ran up the horse was snorting 
war. Mounting, Gale rode rapidly back 
to the scene of the uctioii, and his 
first thought, when he .arrived at the 
well, was to give Sol a drink and to 
fill his eanteens.

Then Gale led hls horse up out of 
the waterhole, and decided before re
mounting to have a look at the In
dians. The I’apago had hedn shot 
through the heart, hut the Yuqul was 
still alive. Moreover, he was conscious 
and staring up at Gale with great, 
strange, somber eyes, black as volcan
ic slag.

“Gringo good—no kill,” he said. In 
husky whisper.

Ills speech was not affirmative so 
much ns questioning.

“Yaqul, you’re done for,” said Gale, 
and hls words were positive. He was 
simply speaking aloud his mind.

“Yaqul—no hurt — much," replied 
the Indian, and then lie spoke a 
strange word—repeated It again and 
again.

An instinct of Gale's, or perhaps 
some suggestion In the husky, thick 
whisper or dnrk face, told Gale to 
reach for his canteen. He lifted the 
Indiun nnd gave him a drink, nnd If 
ever in nil his life he saw gratitude 
in human eyes he saw It then. Then 
he examined the injured Yaqul. The 
Indian had three wounds—a bullet 
hole In hls shoulder, a crushed arm, 
anil a badly lacerated leg.

The ranger thought rapidly. This 
Yaqul would live unless left there to 
die or he murdered by the Mexicans 
when they found courage to sneak 
hack to the well. It never occurred to 
Gale to abandon the jioor fellow. All 
the same, he knew he multiplied hls 
perils a hundredfold by burdening 
himself with a crippled Indian. Swift
ly he set to work, and with rifle ever 
under hls- hand, nnd shifting glance 
spared from his task, he hound up the 
Yaqui's wounds. At the same time he 
kept keen watch.

The Indians’ hurros nnd the horses 
of ttie raiders were all out of sight. 
Time wus too vnluuhle for Gnle to use 
any In whnt might be vain saarch. 
Therefore, lie lifted ttie Yaqul upon 
Sol's broad shoulders nnd climbed 
Into the saddle. At a word Sol 
dropped hls head and stnrted east
ward up the trail, walking swiftly, 
without resentment for hls double bur
den.

Gale, hearing In mind the ever-pres
ent possibility of encountering more 
raiders anil of being pursued, saved 
the strength of the horse. Once out 
of sight of 1’iipiigo well, Gnle dis
mounted and walked beside the horse, 
steadying with one firm hand the help
less. dangling Yaqul.

Gnle kept pace with Ills horse. He 
bore the twinge of pnln that darted 
through tils Injured hip at every stride. 
In tlie heat of midday he halted in the 
simile of a rock, and, lifting the Yaqul 
down, gave him a drink. Then, after 
a long, sweeping survey of the sur
rounding desert, he removed Sol's sud- 
dle nnd let him roll, and took for him 
self n welcome rest ami a Idle to eat.

The Yaqul was tenacious of life. 
He was still holding hls own. For the 
first time Gnle really looked at the 
Indian to study him. He had a large 
head nobly cast, and a face that re
sembled a shrunken mask. It seemed 
chiseled In the dark-eyed, volcanic 
luva of his Sonora wilderness. The 
Indian's eyes were always black and 
mystic, hut this Yaqui’s encompassed 
all the tragic desolution of the desert. 
They were fixed on Gale, moved only 
when he moved.

Gnle resumed hls homeward Jour
ney. He held grimly by the side of 
the tireless. Implacable horse, hold
ing the Yaqul on the saddle, taking 
the brunt of the merciless thorns. In 
the end It became heartrending toll. 
Hls heavy chaps dragged him down; 
hut he dared not go on without them, 
for, thick nnd stiff as they were, the 
terrible, steel-bayoneted spikes of the 
choyas pierced through to sting hlB 
legs.

To the last mile Gale held to Blanco 
Sol’s gait and kept ever-watchful gaze 
ahead on the trail. Then, with the 
low. flat houses of Forlorn R iver shin
ing red In the sunset. Gnle flagged and 
rapidly Weakened. The Ynqui slipped 
out of th e  saddle and dropped limp In 
th e  sand. Gale could not mount hls 
horse. He clutched Sol's long tall and 
tw isted hls hand In It and stag 
gered on.

Blanco Sol.whlatled a piercing blast. 
He scented cool w ater and street a l
falfa hay. Twinkling lights ahead 
m eant rest.v  The melancholy desert 
tw ilight rapidly succeeded the' sunset. 
It accentuated th e  forlorn loneliness 
of the gray, winding river of sand and 
Ita grayer shore*. N ight shadows 
trooped down from the black and 
looming mountains.

CHAPTER VII

While Horae*.
“A crlpplled Yaqul I Why the h—1 did 

yon saddle yourself w ith him?” roared 
Beldlng, y  bn laid  Gale upon the bed. 

Beldlng had  grown hard  these late,

‘•Because I chose,” whispered Gale, 
In reply. “Go after him—he dropped 
Ih the trail—across the river—near 
the first big saguaro.”

"Sure, Dick, sure.” Beldlng replied. 
In softer tones. Then he stalked 
out; Ills heels rang on the flagstones; 
he opened a door and called: "Mother 
—girls, here’s Dick back. He’s done 
up. . . . Do vvhat you can to make 
him comfortable. I’ve got a little job 
on hand."

Gale slept twenty hours. Then he 
arose, thirsty, hungry, lame, over
worn, nnd presently went In search 
of Beldlng and the business of the
day.

"Your Ynqui was near dead, but 
guess we'll pull him through,” said 
Beldlng.

Gnle told of hls experience at Papa- 
go well.

“That raider who tried to grind the 
Ynqui under a horse’s hoofs—he was 
a hyena!” concluded Gale, shuddering. 
“I've seen some blood spilled nnd some 
hard sights, hut that Inhuman devil took 
lay nerve. Why, us I told you, Beld
lng. I missed a shot at him—not 
twenty paces!”

"Dick, In enses like that the sooner 
you clean up the hunch the better." 
said Beldlng, grimly. "As for hard 
sights—wait till you've seen a Yaqul 
do up a Mexican. Bar none, that Is 
ttie limit! Dick, If I’m not mistaken, 
this fellow was a chief. It was a 
waste of strength, a needless flsk for 
you to save him, pack hint hack here. 
But, d —n the whole Greaser outfit 
generally, I’m glad you did!"

Gnle remembered then to speak of 
hls concern for I.ndd.

“I.nddy didn’t go out to meet you,” 
replied Beldlng. “I knew you were 
due in any day. nnd, as there's been 
trouble between here nnd Cnsltn. I 
sent him thnt way. Since you've been 
out our friend Farter lost n hunch of 
horses and a few steers. Did you get 
n good look at the horses those raid
ers had at I’npngo well?"

Dick hnd learned, since he had be
come a ranger, to see everything with 
keen, sure, photographic eye; nnd, he 
Ing put to the test so often required of 
him. he described the horses as a 
dark-colored drove, mostly hays and 
blacks, with one spotted sorrel.

“Some of Carter's—sure ns you're 
born!” exclaimed Beldlng.

“Well, what shall I do now?" asked 
Dick.

"Stay here nnd rest,” bluntly replied 
lteldlng. “You need It. Let the wom
en fuss over you—doctor you a little. 
When Jim gets hack from Sonoyta I’ll 
know more about wtiat we ought to 
do."

Gale had received several letters 
from Ills sister Lisle, the last of 
which lie hnd not answered. There 
had not been much opportunity for 
writing on hls Infrequent returns to 
Foflorn River; nnd, besides. Elsie hnd 
written that her father had stunned 
over what he considered Dick's falling 
Into wild nnd evil ways.

"Time files." said Dick. "George 
Thorne will be free before long, and 
lie'll he coming out. I wonder If he'll 
stay here or try to take Mercedes 
away?”

"Well, he'll stay right here In For
lorn Itlver, If I have any say," replied 
Beldlng. “I'd like to know how he'd 
ever get that Spanish girl out of the 
country now, with all the trails over
run by rebels and raiders. It'd be 
hard to disguise her. Say. Dick, may
be we can get Thorne to stay here. 
You know, since you’ve discovered 
the possibility of a big water supply. 
I've had dreams of a future for For
lorn River. . . .  If only this war 
was over!” •

The discovery th a t Beldlng alluded 
to was one tha t might Very well lead 
to  the making of a wonderful and 
agricultural d istric t of A ltar valley. 
While In college Dick Gale had studied 
engineering, but he had not set the 
scientific world afire with hls b ril
liance. Nevertheless, hls sm attering 
of engineering skill bore fru it In the 
last place on earth  where anything 
might have been expected of It—In 
the desert. GAle had always won
dered about the source of Forlorn 
River. He had discovered a  long, n a r
row, rock-bottomed and rock-walled 
gulch th a t could be dammed a t the 
lower end by the dynam iting of lean
ing cliffs above? An Inexhaustible 
supply of w ater could be stored there. 
Furtherm ore, he had worked out an 
Irrigation plnn to bring the w ater 
down for mining uses, and to make a 
paradise out o f th a t part of A ltar 
valley which lay In the United States. 
Beldlng claimed there  was gold In the 
arrnyos, gold In the gnlchea, not In 
quantities to  make •  prospector 
Jolce, but enough to  work for. And 
the soil on th e  higher levels o f A ltar 
valley needed only w ater to  m ake It 
grow anything the year round. Gale, 
too, hnd come to have dream* of n 
fu tu re  fo r Forlorn River.

On the afternoon of the following 
day Ladd unexpectedly appeared lead
ing a lam e and lathered  horse Into the 
yard. T he legs of the horse w ere raw 
and red, nnd he seemed about to  drop. 
I.add's sombrero w as m issing; he 
wore a  bloody sca rf round hi* head ; 
sw eat rind blood and dust hsd  formed 
a  crust on hla face ; little  stream s of 
powdery dost alld from h im ; and  th e  

. »

lower hnlf of hls scarred chaps were 
full of broken white thorns.

"Howdy, boys," he drawled. "I 
shore am glad to see you all.”

“Laddy, go In the house to the 
women." said Beldlng. “I'll tend to 
your horse."

“Shore, Tom, In a minute. I’ve been 
down the road. An’ I found hosa 
tracks and steer tracks goln’ across 
the line. Rut I seen no sign of raid
ers till this mnrnin’. Slept at Carter's 
last night. That raid the other day 
cleaned him out. He’s shootln’ mad. 
Well, this mornln' I rode plumb Into 
a bunch of Carler's hosses, runnln' 
wild for home. Some Grousers were 
tryln’ to head them round an* chase 
them hack across the line. I rode In 
between an' made mutters emhnrras- 
stn’. Carter's hosses got away. Then 
me an' the Greasers had n Uttl* guine

"Shore, Nell, It’e Only a Scratch. 
Branch Throwed Me."

My

of hide an' seek In the cactus. I wee 
on the wrong side, an' had to break 
through their line to head toward 
home. We run sonie. But I had •  
closer call thnn I'm stuck on havin’.” 

Beldlng cursed low and deep In hla 
throat, and the sound resembled mut
tering thunder. The shade of anxiety 
on hlB fnce changed to one of dark 
gloom and passion. Next to hls wife 
and daughter there was nothing *o 
dear to him as hls white horses. Ills 
father nnd hls grandfather—all hls 
progenitors of whom he had trace— 
had been lovers of horses. It was In 
Beldlng's blood.

“Laddy, before It's too late can’t I 
get the whites away from the border?” 

“I reckon we'd better stick here. 
Tom. . . . Dick, It's some good to 
see you again. But you seem klnda 
quiet. Shore you get quieter all th* 
time. Did you see any sign of Jim 
out Sonoyta way?"

Then Beldlng led the lame horse to
ward the watering-trough, while the 
two rangers went toward the house. 
Dick was telling Ladd about the af
fair at I'npago well when they turned 
the corner under the porch. Nell waa 
sitting In the door. She rose with a 
little scream and came flying toward 
them.

“Now I'll get It." whispered Ladd. 
"The women 'll ninke a baby of me. 
An' shore I can't help myself.”

“Oh, Laddy, you've been hurt I" 
cried Nell, ns with white cheeks and 
dilating eyes she ran to him and 
caught hls arm.

"Shore, Nell, It's only a scratch. 
My branch throwed me.”

'Laddy, no horse ever threw yon. 
You've been shot I . . . Mamma,
here's Laddy, and he's been Bhot. . . . 
Oh, these dreadful days we're having! 
I can’t bear them ! Forlorn River used 
to be so safe and quiet. Nothing 
happened. But now! Jim comes horn* 
with a bloody hole In him—then Dick 
—then Laddy! . . . Oh, I'm afraM 
some day they’ll never come home."

•  • • • • • •
The morning was bright, still, and 

clear as crystal. The heat wave* had 
not yet begun to rise from  the d e se r t 

Nell sn t perched high upon the top
most b a r - of the corral g a te  Dick 
leaned beside her, now w ith hi* eyes 
on her fare, now gating  ou t Into the 
alfalfa Held where Beldlng’s thorough 
breds grazed and pranced and romped 
and whistled. Nell w atched the 
horse*. She loved them, never tired 
of w atching them. R ot her g a te  waa 
too consciously averted  from the 
yearning eyes th a t tried  to  meet hers 
to  be altogether natural.

“ ‘I t’ll be—be— pre tty  hard to 
leave 8*1—when I go a w a y /"

TEACHER PAIS IT M mEHmm

GLOWING TRIBUTE
Declares Tanlao Ended Indiges

tion, Chest Pains and Palpi
tation— Lost Strength 

Restored.

“T sn lsc  h as Improved m y general 
condition ten tim es more than  I antici
pated,” recently  s ta ted  H erbert A. Gup- 
till, a  well-known school teacher ef 
Kezar Falls, Maine.

“My trouble began w ith a  sudden 
loss of strength . Almost everything I 
a te  disagreed w ith me and caused a 
sickening sensation  th a t rem ained with 
me fo r hours. F o r m onths I found 
breath ing difficult on account o f In
digestion, and hw! such chest pains 
and palpitation  I  thought my hea rt waa 
affected. I  also suffered greatly  from 
headaches and nervousness, seldom 
slept well, and  fe lt tired  and worn- 
out all the  time.

“Since tak ing  T antac no kind of food 
hu rts  me and I have a w onderful ap
petite. I  have gained ten  pounds, 
breathe freely, sleep perfectly , and feel 
as strong and well a s  ever In my life. 
T an lac  Is certain ly  a  superior medi
cine.”

T anlac la for sale by all good drug
gists. Over 85 million bottles Bold.— 
Advertisement.

HAVE YOU A COUGH?
What This Woman Saya ia «f Vtal

Interest to You
I nigh*
lost asGoshen, Ind —" I hsd cou 

and dav for a whole year and 
much flesh I began to  look like a walking 
skeleton. Two of my instore had died 
from tuberculosis and I  felt certain tha* 
my time had come. Finally, a  friend re* 
commended Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery to  my husband, and i t  mad* 
me feel new strength and vitality ngh* 
from tho start and in a  year a tune I was 
just aa strong and hardy as ever. I  
have never suffered with a deep, hack
ing cough since (that was about 20 years 
ago) and have always felt very grateful 
to  Dr. Pierce.”—Mrs. Elixa Teeter, 418 
Middlebury St. .

Whenever you feel the need oi gooa 
confidential medical advice, address Df. 
Pierce, president Invalitls' Hotel, Buffalo 
N. V., and answer will bo returned with
out charge of any kind

Th* S tellar Unrvers*.
The S tellar Universe has a back

ground of pearly w hite and astron
omers do not know w hether th is Is 
caused by millions of anna or the pres
ence of nebulous m atter scattered 
through the vast space.

WHY DRU6GISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT

B o i l e r  t h a n  P i l l s  

F o r  L i v e r  I l l s .

For many year* druggists have watched 
with much interest the remarkable record 
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver end bladder medi
cine.

I t  U •  physician’! prescription.
Swamp-Root la a  strengthening medi

cine. I t  helps the kidneys, liver and blad
der do the work nature intended they 
■houid do.

Swamp-Root has stood the teat of years.

fSR T o n i g h t  — 

T o m o r r o w  A l r i g h t

Garfield T ea
I t ia sold by all druggists on ita merit and 
it abould help you. No othc kidney medi
cine has so many friends.

Be aure to get 6wamp-Root and (tart 
treatment a t onoe.

However, if yon wish first to  tost this
■Teat preparartion send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Go., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 

pie bottle. When writing be aur* and 
mention this paper.—Advertisement,

The Route There.
Popular Quotation E xpert—All work 

and no play, you know—
Rmitt—You said It, Kid. There* U 

a tedium in the affairs of n.en which, 
taken at the flood, leads on to Green
wich village.—New York Sun.

W as Y our
Grandmother's Remedy

F or every stom ach 
and Intestinal I1L 
T his good old-fash
ioned herb home 
remedy for consti
pation, stomach Ills 
and other derange
m ents of the sys

tem so prevalent these days Is In eves 
g ree ter favor as a  family medicine 
than  In your grandm other’s day.

D essert fo r Larg* Family.
T he best dessert for a  large family la 

a  sim ple Jelly m ade w ith one box of 
Plym outh Itock l in k  Gelatine. No lem
ons a re  needed and one box will make 
four p in ts of delicious, a ttra c tiv e  Jelly, 
enough fo r everybody. No cooking re
quired.—Advertisement.

W. N. U, CHICAGO, NO. 6-1*2*.

In Rural Maryland.
“IIow  did you know th a t waa a Dis

tr ic t of Columbia autom obile?”
“I can distinguish any of ’em In the 

distance,” replied F arm er Corntossel, 
“by the ra ttle  of the ir numerous

And th e  mining prospectus gets the 
coin while the hard-luck story  la 
ju m p in g  th e  bumps.

On* Consolation, Anyway.
Mrs. Murphy’s husband was ex- 

trem ely 111, and she called In a  phy
sician.

“I’m sorry, madam,” said the do® 
tor, “but your husband la dying by 
Inches ’’

"W ell," she said with an a ir  e4 
hopeful resignation. "W an good thin* 
ta me poor tnan la six feet Free In hla 
stockin ' feet, so he'll las t aome time 
y e t"

Isn’t It queer how we consider 
body else prejudiced?

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always
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ly I T here waa no dot 
Lucinda Lee, from th 
stately  ancestral horn 
ing glance acroaa her 

-of green lawn* and grt 
to  the unsightly yai 
beaten bouse beyond 
H alf a dozen chlldt 
shrieked and gam 
through house, barn « 
erly  looking woman li 
apron eat upon the 
peeling potatoes and, 
ereelng a  lively game

Miss Lncinda th r  
head. H er artstocratl 
S h i sniffed daintily, 
d p lta te ly  tow ard her 
dinner again 1

Miss Lucinda hast! 
dining room and, s 
from the heterogeno 
flasks and boxes surn 
ex tracted  ■ small pi 
It In a tiny glass of c 
w ater. 8he noticed 
faction tha t her hee 
much stronger direct

Miss Lucinda now 
her p late a small boo 
a  list of articles of f< 
to r had forbidden he 
Included practically 
was particularly wort 
sumption, so It was i 
te r Indeed to And tl 
which was not bannt 
buck of the book, 1 
Jotted down a llttl 
graph, headed slmpl 
Eat."

Today she decided 
s ta rted  ra th er slow! 
to  cook It. Site gt 
white particles sbstr 
a s  she placed the ket 
A curious, empty, | 
had  replaced her “h«

She wandered aim 
kljchen. Her eyes r 
try  shelves. Sudden 
np. She pulled dow 
“Cook Book,” and, 
rocking-chair, she tt 
pages eagerly, her t 
memories.

Many of the rec 
m other'! cramped, i 
Ing. “Eecalloped ojn 
d a  drew In her b r  
In fly. W hat perfect 
loped oyatere moth*

In quick succesi 
(leadings of anoth 
Pudding I" "Pumpk 
b re a d !" and—w hat 
D inner I" 8he rem 
m other had been p« 
nera. In fancy she 
p la tte r In which th  
blea had been bon 
th e  table.

Miss Lucinda clos 
H er colorless dinn 
spineless fashion U[ 
less, tasteless, high 
eyed It frownlngly 
went out upon the * 
front door firmly be 
clicked sharply ant 
clam atlon of dlsma. 
ahe had locked her 
door waa also lock 
windows downstaln 
ponder her plight.

Big drops of rain 
and  fust, promlsin 
Lucinda's thin go* 
her feet helplessly 
sym pathetic voice 
gate, and the moth 
next door bustled u

“Come right stra  
dearie ,” she chlrpc 
brella over Miss I 

'  grasping her arm. 
locked ou t, myaell 
heedless young o 
laughed comfortabl 
how It feels. Dim 
we'd love to  have j 
shower lets up, 8s 
ladder and climb I 
dows."
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i GOOD TIME TO PLAN.

THE DYSPEPTIC

l .
By VIVIAN a  HAYES

< 0  bjr McClur* N«w«p*p*r S y o d lc s l .)

Baxter street w ia deteriorating Bad
ly I There wax no doubt about It. ills* 
Lucinda Lee, from the veranda of bar 
“lately ancestral home, aeni a wither
ing glance across her own fair expanse 

■of green lawns and graceful shade tree* 
to the unsightly yard and weather
beaten bouse beyond the Iron fence. 
Half a doxeu children laughed and 
shrieked and gambolled riotously 
through house, barn and yard. A moth
erly looking woman In a blue gingham 
apron sat upon the rickety doorstep 
peellug potatoes and, Incidentally, ref
ereeing a lively game of "Steps."

Miss Lucinda thrust forward her 
head. Her aristocratic nostrils dilated. 
S h i sniffed daintily, then backed pre
cipitately toward her front door. Boiled 
dinner again I

Miss Lucinda hastily repaired to the 
dining room and, selecting a bottle 
from the heterogenous assortment of 
flasks and boxes surrounding her plate, 
extracted a small pill and swallowed 
It In a tiny glass of carefully sterilised 
water. She noticed with great satis
faction that her heart action seemed 
much stronger directly after taking It.

Miss Lucinda now took from beside 
her plate a small book which contained 
a list of articles of food which the doc
tor had forbidden her to eat. Tlie list 
Included practically everything that 
was particularly worthy of human con
sumption, so It was a very simple mat
ter Indeed to And the meager supply 
which was not banned. And so, a t the 
back of the book. Miss Lucinda had 
Jotted down a little two-inch para
graph. headed simply, "Things I Can 
Kat."

Today she decided on boiled rice, and 
started rather slowly and reluctantly 
to cook It. Slie gaxed at the little 
white particles abstractedly and sighed 
as  she placed the kettle upon the stove. 
A curious, empty, gnawing sensation 
had replaced her “heart spell."

She wandered aimlessly back to the 
kitchen. Her eyes roved over the pan
try shelves. Suddenly her face lighted 
up. She pulled down her mother’s old 
"Cook Book," and, sitting In the big 
rocking-chair, she turned the yellowed 
pages eagerly, her eyes dltn with old 
memories.

Many of the recipes were In her 
mother's cramped, old-fashioned writ
ing. "Becnlloped oysters 1” Miss Lucin
da drew In her breath, slowly, long
ingly. What perfectly wonderful escal- 
toped oysters mother used to make.

In quick succession she read the 
headings of another page: "Indian 
Tuddlng!" "Pumpkin Pie I" "Ginger
bread!" and—what was tha t! “Boiled 
Dinner!" She remembered now, her 
mother had been partial to boiled din
ners. In fancy she could see the big 
platter In which the steaming vegeta
bles had been borne triumphantly to 
the table.

Miss Lucinda closed the book slowly. 
Her colorless dinner simmered In a 
spineless fashion upon the stove, odor
less, tasteless, highly nutritious. 8he 
eyed It frownlngly, then turned and 
went out upon the veranda, closing the 
front door firmly behind her. The lock 
clicked sharply and, with a little ex
clamation of dismay, she realised that 
she had locked herself out. The back 
door was also locked, as were all the 
windows downstairs. She sat down to 
ponder her plight

Itlg drops of rain began to fall thick 
and fa s t  promising to drench Miss 
Lucinda's thin gown. She started to 
her feet helplessly Just as a hearty, 
sympathetic voice sounded from the 
gate, and the motherly-looking woman 
next door bustled up the walk.

“Come right straight home with me, 
dearie,” she chirped, holding her um
brella over Miss Lucinda's head and 

'  grasping her arm. *Tm always getting 
locked out, myself, thanks to those 
heedless young ones of mine"—she 
laughed comfortably—“and I know Just 
how It feels. Dinner's all ready, and 
we'd love to have you stay. When the 
shower lets up, Sammy can borrow u 
ladder and climb In one of your win
dows."

While she tnlked, she had propelled 
Miss Lucinda vigorously down the 
walk and In at the dilapidated gate 
next door. In the dining room the 
(tolled dinner was steaming Irresistibly 
upon Its huge platter, and Miss Lucin
da viewed It through a sudden mist of 

gears, her mind busy with old memo
ries.

Her capsules and pellets and pills, 
with their bewildering directions for 
“before and after meals," were un
available, and she didn't care. Her 
rice stood burning upon the stove, and 
ahe was glad of It. Every article of 
food on tlie table before her was con
tained among those she shouldn't eat, 
but It worried her not a  w hit

She beamed affably upon her hostess 
and her noisy brood, and graciously 
permitted them to heap her plate with 
a goodly portion of the Intensely vul
gar, highly Indigestible, but Incompar
ably delectable boiled llnner.

The Sultan*# Title.
The “sultan"—more correctly pa- 

dlsha (emperor)—of Turkey, boksta an 
Infinity of subtitles. Thus he la “King 
of Kings, Be slower of Crowns upon 
the Trinces o t the World, Shadow of 
God upon Barth, Emperor and 
Sovereign Lord of the White Sea, and 
the Black Sea, of Roroelta and Ana
tolia, of Karamanla, Roam. Kurdistan, 
Aterbldjan, Cham, Allepo, Egypt, 
Mecca, Medina, - Jerusalem the Holy, 
of all the countries of Arabia and 
Yemen, and of an Infinity of Province* 
gloriously acquired.".........

'

No m atte r how many new fads 
may come or w hat now stun ts fash
ion may pull off, residents of Chats- 
w orth a re  always going to bo Inter
ested In cutting ddwn the coat of liv
ing. And being Interested they are 
always going to commence early  to 
figure on the ir gardens, realising as 
they do th a t the garden Is one of the 
very best agencies known to man for 
bringing down the  price of tha t 
which he m ust have on his dining 
table.

And now, slnoe gardert tim e la Just 
around the  corner and will be on ua 
alm ost before we know It, we w ant 
to  call a tten tion  to  a few suggestions 
given ua for publication by one of 
the moat successful gardeners In this 
section. He arguea that convenience 
In the garden ia sb necessary as th 
the kitchen or barn, and th a t the 
early vegetablee, such as radishes, 
onlona and le ttuce  should be placed 
closest to the house. Quite often the 
early  vegetables have to be picked 
In rainy and muddy weather, and for 
th a t reason they should be where the 
housewife can get to them easily. 
Perm anent vegetables, such as asp ar
agus and rhubarb, should be p lant
ed where they will be least in the 
way. Their apace cannot be shared 
by o ther vegetables, and should be at 
one aide of the garden, usually the 
one moat d istan t from  the house.

I t  may be a  little  too early to sta rt 
active work in the1 garden. You'll 
have to be the judge of that. B ut it 
Isn’t too early to begin planning, and 
figuring out w hat you ^rlll plant and 
bow and where. F or cutting the 
coat of living depends on the gardens 
of the country, and righ t now is a 
m ighty good tim e to sta rt doing your 
part.

REAL ESTATE SALE.
As I am going to  move away, I 

will sell a t public auction on the 
Roy L. Woodruff farm, 6 miles north 
and one-half mile east of Melvin; 
three and one-half miles west and 2 
miles north of Roberts, on

Tuesday, February  20, 1028 
Commencing at 12 o'clock sharp the 
following described property:

240 ACRES OF FINE FARM 
LAND.

Terjns of sale on Real E state— 10 
per cent in caa hon the day of the 
sale. Purchaser will assume a trust 
deed to American 8tate Bank of Mc
Lean County, Illinois, for $28,000, 
payable May 12, 1927, with Interest 
from May 12, 1923, and the balance 
In cash on May 12, 1923. Possess
ion given March 1, 1923. Taxes for 
1922 to be paid by present owner. 
A bstract showing m erchantable title 
will be furnlahed.

7 HEAD OF HORSES.
6 HEAD OF CATTLE.
Terms of Personal Property—  $15 

and under, cash; ovar tha t, 12 
m onths’ credit w ith 8 per cent from 
date  If paid when due, If not, 7 per 
cent from  date. 2 per cent off for 
cash .

Crawford A Downs, Auctioneers.
Andrew ArendB, Clerk.

( f8-15 •)  ROY L. WOODRUFF

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
E state  of H iram  Royal, deceased.
The undersigned having been ap

pointed A dm inistrator of the Estate 
of Hiram Royal late of Chataworth, 
In the County of Livingston, and 
State of Illinois, deceased, hereby 
gives notice th a t he will appear be
fore the County Court of Livingston 
County, a t the C ourt House In Pon
tiac, a t  the April Term on the flrat 
Monday In April next; a t which time 
all persons having claims against 
said E sta te  are notified and request
ed to attend for the purpose of hav
ing the same adjusted. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are request
ed to make Immediate payment to 
the undersigned.

Dated th is 7th day of February, A.
D. 1923.

J. C. CORBETT.
Administrator.

F. A. O rtm an, Attorney.

Odd Foster-Parent.
Birds might almost be said to be 

hereditary enemies ot the c a t ; he 
looks upon them, like mire, as his le
gitimate prey. But there Is a tom
cat, the property of a gentleman at 
Preston, Lancashire, England, which 
has constituted Itself the foster-parent 
of a brood of 24 chicks, and stubborn
ly refuses to leave them. The cat goes 
everywhere with the chicks, and they 
haTe taken kindly to their odd guard
ian. Hundreds of people have been 
to see the cat and chickens.

Odd Visitor to Connecticut.
A atrange object, resembling half 

flab and half reptile was canght In 
the Connecticut river, by members of 
the biological dapartment of Wesleyan 
university, who say it Is a mud puppy 
or “hell bender" suppoeed to Inhabit 
tha Mississippi and Ohio rivers and 
sometimes the Great Lakes. Fishermen 
claim It Is tha first ever seen In the 
Connecticut.

Cows Save Man From Angry Bull.
Saved by his cows when attacked 

by ■ stray bull la the extraordinary 
atory that cornea from Thold, Flint
shire. Finding tha bull on bis land, 
tha fanner andeavored to tarn  oat tba 
Intruder, which charged him and threw 
him three times. Tha cows stopped 
graslng, surrounded the prostrate 
farmer, and guarded him until help 
arrived. -

A' Vermont ed ito r says one of th i  
t 'e .g h ls  of living In Ids ’own la th - l  
people have sym pathy foY you In 
your trouble, nnd If you haven 't any 
trouble they go out and hunt up 
some for you.

ILLINOIS
News

Happenings
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William Schaefer, thirty-eight, was 
Instantly killed when his automobile 
was struck by a Chicago, Burlington 
ft Quincy railroad train near Brim- 
field.

A record of peculiar significance was 
sot In lodge circles at Rock Island 
when seven brothers of the Wlch fam
ily were token Into the Modem Wood
men of America lodge In one class.

Dr. N. O. Gunderson, city health offi
cer at Rockford, Is considering the 
mixture of Iodine with the drinking 
water of Rockford school children to 
stop the spread of goiter among school 
children.
'A n  -emergency ordinance authorizing 

the Moline public hospital to borrow 
$5,000 Is before the Moline city coun
cil. Payments of old debts Is said to 
have depleted the hoapltal fund for 
current expenses. Its cash hatance on 
January 1 was $120.44.

Mrs. Mary Znhn. wife of a promi
nent automobile deuler at Jackson
ville, has fifed suit for separate main
tenance, alleging cruelty and Infidelity, 
and naming her niece as corespondent. 
Mrs. Zahn asserts that her husband 
owns property valued at $225,000, and 
that Ills Income aggregates $20,000 per 
annum. She seeks property rights and 
alimony.

An appropriation of $15,000 made by 
the Inst general assembly to protect 
the Lincoln home nt Springfield from 
fire hazard will lnpse shortly unless 
the stute succeeds In buying n house 
and lot adjoining the home on the 
north. I. A. Irwin, owner of the prop
erty to the north of the home, has de
clined the state offer of $12,000, with 
privilege of removing the house.

Federal officials stationed In Rock 
Island, Moline and Davenport have 
formed a co-ordination board for 
greater co-operation among govern
ment departments In this district. The 
organisation Includes officials of the 
postal department, the weather bur
eau, Internal revenue, prohibition en
forcement, United States district en
gineers, arsenal commandant, naviga
tion Inspector.

Giving her weight as barely 88 
pounds and citing the avoirdupois of 
her husband as 188, Mrs. Charlotte 
Handlon asked for divorce at Joliet on 
the novel ground that she was unable 
to cope with him when he sought to 
mistreat her. She declares that he 
was continually nagging, abasing. In
sulting and otherwise mistreating her, 
finally forcing her to leave him. They 
were married August 81. 1921, at 
Crown Point, Ind.

The February term of the Illinois 
Supreme court opened at Springfield 
Tuesday with the question of the con
stitutionality of the Illinois bonus act 
as the most Important decision before 
It. According to the printed docket of 
the court, the bonus suit la scheduled 
to be argued February 20, the Inst day 
of this term, and attorneys for both 
sides are to present a Joint petition to 
advance the hearing so that a decision 
may be handed down this term If 
possible.

Illinois legislators have but one “bad 
habit,” according to Springfield busi
ness men. Including hotel proprietors, 
who are perhaps the most familiar 
with members of the fifty-third gen
eral assembly. That "bad habit," or 
“good habit." according to your 
opinion, Is eating apples. This state
ment la borne out by the weekly pres
ence of crates of apples In both houses 
of the legislature, which are quickly 
devoured, nnd sometimes a supply Is 
stored In the desks of the members to 
last them during their dally work.

The Illinois Commerce commission 
at Springfield, having given due con
sideration to the m atter of construc
tion, maintenance and the protection 
of grade crossings, and the removal of 
obstructions to the view of approach
ing trains thereat, Issued a set of rules 
prescribing mlnlmsm clearances appli
cable to tracks, structures, fixtures and 
other appurtenances of railroads and 
street car lines. It asks the co-opera
tion of highway officials, railroads and 
the public in preventing grade cross
ing accidenSa.

Something of the past grandeur of 
Mississippi river travel returned when 
the steamer Harry G. Drees hacked 
away from Its landing a t Cairo, carry
ing 150 passengers for the New Or
leans Mardl Gras. Plumbers, carpen
ters, painter# and electricians have 
made the Drees a boat worthy of Its 
magnificent forbears that rode the 
great river down to the sea. Hot and 
cold water, private hatha, toilets-In 
each stateroom, steam heat, electric 
fans and spacious sleeping quarters for 
entire families, make the boat a float
ing modern hdtel.

Knox, Beloit and Rockford coed de
baters will meet In a triangular debate 
February 17. 8lnce Intercollegiate de
bating for tbe Slwash girls has been 
authorised, much Interest has been 
aroused at Galesburg. A large group 
la trying out for the ’varsity teams.

“Damn the profits; go ahead and 
work,” was the cryptic response of Col. 
Frank L. Smith, chairman of the Rll- 
not# commerce rommleelon. to the de
mand of railroads (hr higher rates tn 
an address prepared for delivery be
fore the state meeting of the Farmer*- 
Grain Dealers' association at Decatur.

HOME NEWS
William B anter, of Cullom, was a 

Chataworth visitor Monday.
Ch&s. Hoke, of Pontiac, waa a t

tending to business here Monday.
T. J . O'Connor went to Pontiac 

Monday to aerve on the petit Jury.
Joe Miller attended to business In 

Chicago, the la tte r part of last week.
Miss Mary Burns spent the week

end with home folks near Ashkum.
A. F. W alter made a business trip  

to Chicago, the fore p art of the 
week.

John Carney, of Cullom, waa a vis
ito r at the Con Carney home Satur
day.

George Herman, of Cisana Park, 
cam e Friday to vtalt relatives and 
friends.

Miss Nellie Brammer went to Col
fax Tuesday to visit her sister, Mrs. 
F rank  Pemberton.

Mrs. W eltha Bliss returned on Sat
urday from an extended visit with 
relatives In Gary, Ind.

Mrs. J. F. Straley, of Chicago, 
came Thursday to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Baldwin a t
tended the basket ball game In Pi
per City Saturday evening.

Mra. Fred Singer and two children 
of Strawn, came Saturday evening to 
visit a t the Nick Krebs home.

Miss Velma Gerbracht went to 
Grldley, Friday, and spent a few 
days the guest of Miss Edith Sloan.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sneyd went 
to Chicago Tuesday to attend the 
hardw are convention going on at the 
Sherman Hotel.

Jack Brady spent the la tte r part 
of last week In S treator and while 
there was 111 with flu. He returned 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schade, of 
Kankakee, announce the birth of a 
son, Francis Charles, born Feb. 8, 
1923, weight 7$ pounds.

Mrs. H attie Theesfleld returned to 
her home in Crescent City, Friday 
arte r visit her sister, Mrs. Herman 
Gerth.

Con Carney and family moved this 
week into the Geo. J. W alter house, 
north of the Baptist church, vacated 
by William Taylor.

Mrs. W alter Oroeger returned to 
her home In Chicago, Saturday, after 
spending two weeks with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Walsh.

Mrs. B. J . Clark, of Cullom, tvas 
a visitor at the home of Mrs. Mar 
garet Koemer, between trains Mon
day, while on her way to Loda.

Miss Irene Snyder returned to 
school at Normal Sunday, having 
been called here by the death of her 
grandfather, the late Jam es Snyder.

Joseph Kelly, of Bloomington was 
a visitor here between trains Monday 
enroute to Piper City to visit his 
brother, Thomas, who Is III with 
pneumoqla.

Mrs. W. A. Dlcus and little daugh 
ter, returned to their home In Ot 
here visiting her parents. **.. and 
tawa, Saturday having spent a  wee 
Mrs. Henry Game.

Miss Dena Weef, of St. Joe, III., 
returned to her home on Friday afte r 
Bpending two weeks visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. W allrlch here and 
with relatives In Charlotte.

Mrs. Bruno Schroen, accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. Albert Altstadt of 
Forrest, went to S treator, Saturday 
to spend a few days with their p a t
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wurmnest.

Miss Dorothy G arrlty came home 
from Bourbonais, Friday evening 
and spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrlty, re
turning to school Monday morning. 
Mrs. G arrlty accompanied her and 
spent the day there.

Louis O rtm an waa doing electrical 
work in Cullom on Monday.

John Broadhead made a  business 
trip  to  Bloomington Friday.

Miss Ruth Howell spent tbe week
end with relatives in Colfax.

Henry Gerdea returned to W olcott,' 
Ind., Friday afte r spending a  few 
days with relatives here.

Joseph Kerrlna, of Chicago, v isit
ed his parents a  short time Saturday 
on hiB way to St. Loula.

John and Jam es Baldwin motored 
to St. Louis Sunday to attend a Re
tail M erchants convention held there 
the forepart of this week. They 
stopped off at Hoopeston on the way 
down and attended church.

Mr. and Mra. John Phillips, of 
Ashkum came to attend the funeral 
of Jam es 'Snyder last Thursday and 
vUited until F riday with the form er’s 
brother-in-law and BiBter, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J . Sneyd.

Mra. Bert Gravel and son, Ronald, 
of Goodland, Ind., were visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bork, 
last week, while Mr. Gravel made a 
business trip  to New York. They re
turned to the ir home Friday.

Mra. C. Maddln, of Del Rey, who 
had been visiting her sister, Mrs. F.
R. Beckman and other relatives, and 
friends in th is vicinity was called to 
Champaign F riday by the illness of 
her daughter-in-law. Mrs. Beck
man accompanied her to Gilman.

The young ladles class of th e ’fif.
E. church were entertained at the 
home of Edith Van Alstyne on Mon
day evening. Twelve ladies were 
present and spent the evening with 
music and chrades. At a late hour
refreshm ents of sandwiches, heaven
ly hash and coffee were served. The 
hostesses were Misses Edith Van Al- 
styne, Florence Hitch and Nellie 
Brammer.
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HEAT

L o ts  o f  i t  is s to r e d  in  
t h e  c o a l  w e  se ll.

In fact, it is the heat 
we have in mind when we 
buy our stocks and  we 
only store "hot" coal.

You can have warmth 
and comfort if you burn 
our coal and you can 
have it at a fair cost.

Ernst Ruehl
Chats worth, Illinois
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CHARLOTTE ITEMS

■  i i
1 GOOD RANGE!

IS AN 
INVESfflENI t

W hen you buy a MONARCH Malleable Range you buy service 
for years and years to  come.
The cost of operating a  MONARCH over a  period o t yearn Is 
lower than  th a t of any o ther range. The Malleable Iron la 
unbreakable and the flue linings a re  protected fitnn  Rust 
Damage by Vitreous Enam el— the a ir-tig h t riveted seams and 
the duplex d raft make it  a  decided fuel saver. s

SNEYD BROS.
Pbona 137— Chataworth
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Lester Harms was in Forrest Sat
urday on business.

Thees Flessner and family visited 
with Theo. Gerdes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ommen visited 
her folkB a t Pontiac Sunday.

Wayne Hempken ia working for 
Marshal Field & Co. in Chicago.

Geo. Sterrenberg was visiting with 
his sisters in DeKalb lastweek.

Ed Bryant is able to ait up again 
afte r being very sick with phneu- 
monia.

Wm. Hoppe returned Saturday 
from Chenoa where he has been cull
ing chickens the past week.

Mrs. Wm. Hoppe Jr., is able to be 
up again after being laid up with a 
sprained hip for 5 weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Foreman visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Lou Sterren
berg at C harlotte Sunday.

Chilblains 
ache and pain?

MENTH0LATUM
(fives quick 

relief.

Every day, in every w ay, 

DIAMOND MOUNTINGS 

A re getting prettier 

A nd prettier

M orath’s Jew elry Store
Chataworth, III.
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Your name and return ad
dress printed on 100 

good envelopes 
for 50c—

Chatsworth Plaindealer
k
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LENTEN SUGGESTIONS
Mrs. Housewife, if you are worried what to serve for meals during lent, let y 

;; us help you. We have anticipated your wants and have assembled many varieties

• of fish and other lenten goods. They’re priced right, too. Here are some of them

Sardines
In M ustard, In Tomato Sauce 
;  Satined and Au N atural

Fish Flakes 
Shrimp 
Nippy Cheese 
K raft Cheese

In Cans and Loaf

Tuna Fish 
Spiced Herring 
Salt M ackerel 
Salm on  
Cove O ysters 
Boneless Cod Fish

' *

The Comer Grocery
■ » _
Chataworth,

Rebholz f t Mauritxen
Illinois
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SMALL PAYROLLS 
TARGETFOR QUIZ

Minority Leader Introduces Res
olution Calling for Probe.

YE OLDEN TIMES
R. J . H ack purchased  th e

RAINEY MEASURE UP A NOTCH

California Japs Now Going to M exico?
T O  

r MEXICO

L OS A NO ELKS, CAL.—Japanese 
farm ers In California are planning 

to  quit the state and establish them
selves" either In Sinaloa or Nayarlt, 
Mexico, according to a story In the 
Los Angeles Times which states It is 
“able to announce that negotiations’’ 
fo r the removal of “the entire Japanese 
agricultural colony In California” al
ready "has been taken up with the 
Mexican government.”

“The anti-alien land lnw of Califor
nia . . . throws thousands of Japa
nese fanners out of their land with the 
first of the year." the paper continues. 
“What these farmers would do has 
been a question until now unanswered.” 

N. Jobayshi. who has lived in Mex
ico many years and who is married 
to  a  Mexican, a native of Guadalajara.

has become head of a new department 
of the Japanese chamber of commerce 
of Los Angeles, to handle Japanese- 
Mexican industrial affairs and to s r  
range for the new Japanese coloYiy on 
the Mexican west coast.

The Japanese are said to feel that 
the California colony has Wcome a 
unit, with Its social and other organ
ization^ and that Its entire transplanta
tion lo u location in Mexico would be 
preferable to movements by individuals 
and small groups to other stutes where 
laws are more favorable, or even to 
other countries, except in one grent 
body.

The west coast of Mexico has been 
selected, it Is said, because It presents 
tiie richest field in the republic for 
agricultural development, and the task 
of removing them from California 
would lie relatively small.

The attractions of the undeveloped 
tablelands nround Topic City, in 
Nayarit, and the Sinaloa river valley 
of Sinaloa are being weighed, it Is 
stated. An extensive irrigation project 
is in progress in the latter district, and 
the location in general is said to afford 
an agricultural production similar to 
that of California, with several tropical 
fruits added.

Mrs. Stillman on Cost of High Living
N EW YORK.—Mrs. Anno D. Still

man has applied to the courts for 
alimony of $120,000 a year pending 
Jam es A. Stillman's appeal of iter vic
tory and Guy's vindication. In papers 
containing her pieu, she alleges tliat 
Mr. Stillman's gifts to “Flo” Leeds, 
the chorus girl corespondent in the 
suit, total about $800,000.

The papers seeking establishment of 
$.'10,000 mure than the alimony of $00,- 
4X10 which Supreme Court Justice Mor- 
schauser fixed during the trial of the 
banker's unsuccessful effort to divorce 
his wife and Illegitlmatize Baby Guy 
were filed at Poughkeepsie.

Mrs. Stillman cited the Increased 
cost of living. She also gave an Item
ized list of the stocks and bonds which 
she alleges her husband has settled od 
F lo Leeds. She charges the former 
bead of the National City bank has 
established trust funds of $250,000 
each for Mrs. Leeds and Jay Leeds, the 
child named as u son of Mr. Stillman.

James F. Brennan, Mrs. Stillman's 
attorney, gives a list of stocks and 
bonds said to have been settled upon 
Mrs. Leeds by Stillman, and continues: 

“In addition to other stocks and 
bonds there has come to the knowl
edge of defendant's attorney the fact

tnat large quantities of jewelry, tiie 
prices of which, ns deponent Is in
formed. amounts to upwards of $100,- 
000, have been given to 'Flo' Leeds.” 

Mrs. Stillman's ntlidavit, which cov
ers many pages, makes the following 
statement regarding Mrs. Leeds:

"I am further informed, and believe, 
that my husband has purchased for the 
woman known as Mrs. Leeds a large 
duplex apartment, and paid for the 
decoration of said apartment tiie sum 
of $22,000. He gave her automobiles. 
He nlso lias given her large sums of 
money, stocks and securities, real es
tate, and handsome Jewelry. In addi
tion he lias given her In her own 
right the sum of $250,000 and a deed 
In trust for her son, J. Ward Leeds, 
amounting to nnother $250,000.”

M otorist Breaks Nerve of an Engineer

/-* RAND RAPIDS. MICH.—“Brain- 
less automobile drivers," to use 

his own expression, have broken the 
iron nerve of George It. Henderson, 
of this city, who has guided railroad 
engines for mme than forty years. 
Last week Henderson handed in his 
resignation and insisted It he ac
cepted. Henderson tells the incident 
that fully decided him to put In his 
resignation and to Bee that It stayed 
"put."

“(me day last week I pulled Into 
1’etoskey,” said he. "I was a few min
u tes late and was traveling fast. 
While oiling my engine a man came 
up to me, and in a tone of voice far

from gentle asked if 1 had whistled 
tor a crossing ten miles back. 1 told 
him I hnd not only whistled for that 
particular crossing once, hut twice,
hut that some d-----  fool automobile
driver paid no attention to the two 
blasts, crossed the track In front of 
my engine, and in fact, led me to think 
I hnd at least nipped off the two rear 
wheels, until my fireman Informed me 
lie had been saved by fool's luck and 
that I missed him by the thickness of 
the enamel only.

“That man looked me In the eye,
said he was the ‘d-----  fool I referred
to.' suggested I be a little more care
ful tiie way 1 drove a locomotive and 
walked over to an automobile that 
looked fnmlllar. It was the same ve
hicle that had beaten me over the 
crossing ten miles back. The same 
man raced to Petoskey In time to catch 
me at the depot and give me a bawling 
out.

“I’m through. This early retire
ment will cut my pension considerably, 
hut my post office address hereafter 
will be a little peach farm In southern 
California. The motorists 'got' me and 
they will surely get others."

“O ne if by Land and Tw o if by Sea”
D O S T O N .—Christ church, Boston. | 

known historically ns the Old 
North church, hns Just entered upon | 
Its three-hundredth year of existence. 
An especially interesting event of the 
tw o-hondredrh anniversary celebrntlon 
w as the dedication of a gift from Bos
ton- England. T his Is a flagstone 
taken from the Guildhall which will 
be se t In the floor of the vestibule of 
C hrist church. Surrounding it, as a 
so rt o f frame, will be a dozen bricks 
tak en  from a prison cell Id Guildhall, 
the  story of which la briefly told In the 
Inscription which haa been cut in the 
atone and which reads “Stone from 
Guild Hall, Boston, England; Bricks 
from  Cell W here Pilgrim Fathers 
W ere Im prisoned.”

T he beginnings of Christ church 
d a te  hack to 181& In 1722, subscrip 
tlons were Invited for s new church 
a t the North End T hus was created 
C hrist church on Salem street, near 
th e  sum mit of t'opp 's  hill, which was 
hulll In 172.1

o*  April 1*. 1V75. the turnout signal

Marriage and Divorce Bill, W ith Sev
eral Amendments, Reported to 

House—Venereal D laeate Bill 
in the Senate.

8prlngfleld.—Minority Leader De
fine began legislative Inquiry on Gov
ernor Small's pay rolls and the "dead- 
wood” with which the Democratic 
leuder declares the governor’s patron
age list is loaded.

The upkeep of the governor's politi
cal machine, saddled onto the state 
two years ago, Is reflected In the dif
ference between appropriations made 
in 1010 under former Governor I.ow- 
rten ami those of 1021, the first year 
of the Small regime. Representative 
Devine said.

Citing appropriations for the depart
ment of public health and the Illinois 
commerce commission, as glaring ex
amples of raids on the public pocket- 
book, the minority leuder Introduced 
a resolution in the house demanding 
an Investigation of all ex|K>mlltures 
during tiie last two years to discover 
where tiie money went.

Mr. Devine declared that many pay- 
rollers draw large salaries from the 
state tint render little or no service 
in return. A large number, he said, 
are “owners, part owners or close rel
atives of owners” of newspapers, 
whose real jolt is to create sentiment 
friendly to the state administration.

Tiie resolution calls for a committee 
of seven members of tiie house to con
duct tiie inquiry.

Democrats Not Alone in Move.
The Democrats are not alone in the 

economy campaign, hut have the back
ing of Republican free lances. The 
first indication of coming storms in 
the appropriations committee occurred 
when a bill for $120,428, to cover a 
deficiency in Adjutant General Black’s 
office was before the committee.

Tiie deficiency was caused, it was 
explained, by tiie nssignment of 
troops to railroad strike duty Inst 
summer.

The figures for the health and utili
ties departments, as pointed out by 
Representative Devine, follow:

Health department, 1910, $025,010; 
1021, $1.0.83.750.

Utilities commission, 1010, $675,140; 
Illinois commerce commission. 1021, 
$1,307,700. .

It is tiie duty of tiie legislature, the 
resolution points'out, to ascertain how 
many employees are unnecessarily on 
the pay rolls and to eliminate them.

Fights Venereal Diseases.
A state campaign against venereal 

diseases was opened in tiie senate by 
Senator Low-ell Mason (ltep.. Oak 
Park) with tin* object of reducing the 
ravages of these diseases.

Senator Mason Is chairman of the 
committee on public health and sanita
tion and lias a number of measures in 
contemplation. His first move was a 
bill amending the divorce act so that 
a man or woman may obtain a divorce 
on evidence that one hns Infected the 
other with a communicable venereal 
disease.

Anti-Gun Bill Introduced.
An "anti-gun" bill was introduced In 

teh general assembly by Representa
tive Tgoe (Deni., Chicago). It is In
tended io legislate tiie "one-hand man 
killer" out of business ns the chief 
weapon of the gunman and gangster. 
The Mil was drawn hy the Chicago cit
izens' committee, of which Judge John 
M. O’Connor of the Appellate court is 
chairman.

Under the terms of the bill the 
owner of every pistol or revolver with 
a barrel less than 12 inches long would 
he required to obtain a "firearms cer
tificate" to possess the weapon legally 
In Illinois. These certificates would 
be issued h.v the sheriff of each county, 
and In cities of more than 100,000 a 
certificate to be valid would require 
the sigunture of the chief of police 
also.

State police establishments of New 
York. New Jersey. Pennsylvania and 
Michigan will be investigated by a 
Joint committee from the Illinois legis
lature, If n resolution presented In the 
the senate by Senator Wright (Rep., 
DeKalb) Is adopted.

Eight-Hour B illH .lv* Issue.
Representatives of 17 women's or

ganizations are to be heard In advo
cacy of the woman's eight-hoar hill the 
latter part of this month, according to 
announcement of Mrs. Lottie Holman 
O'Neill of Downers Grove, only woman 
member of the assembly, who Intro
duced the measure In the house. These 
wotne# nnd Mrs. O'Neill nnd Senator 
W. S. Jewell of Lewlstown, who In
troduced the hill In the sennte, are In
sisting on a Joint hearing.

lights were displayed from the tower. 
These were to serve as a warning If 
the B ritish forces were to march to 
Lexington and Concord, “one. If by 
land, and two, If by sea.” For years 
the Old North church, accordingly, has 
been a hallowed shrine.

The communion service boasts an 
aims basin, chalice, paten, and flagon, 
which were the gifts of King George 
II. T he bells are famous, ns the tower 
contains the first peal of eight brought

( P laindealer, F eb ru a ry  11, 1898)
B orn— O n W ednesday, F eb ru a ry  

9, to  Mr. and Mrs. H enry  H ab erk o rn , 
resid ing  sou th  of tow n, a  d au g h te r .

The m arriage  of Mlaa E lisab e th  
Shafer and  H enry  K lehm  w as sol
em nized by Rev. J .  A lber, p a s to r of 
th e  G erm an E vangelical ch u rch  a t 
th e  home of Adam  Schafer, so u th  of 
town, on T hu rsday  afte rn o o n , Feb. 
10th.

At the church of the Holy Trinity, 
Chicago, on .Wedneaday morning, 
Feb. 9, a t eight o’clock, occurred the 
m arriage of George Reising, th ird  
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Reising, of 
this city, and Misa Elizabeth Echlad- 
weler.

George Schoon, of W aahbourn, 
Woodford county, and Miss Mabel 
Esslngton were united in m arriage at 
the home of the bride, five miles east 
of Kempton, at two o'clock on W ed
nesday afternoon, many guests, rela
tives and friends of the contracting 
parties, being present to witness the 
happy event,

The county board of supervisors 
have been in session at Pontiac this 
week and have disposed of the usual 
business. Supervisors Cowling, of 
Chatsworlh; Frechill, of German- 
ville, and Bergan, of Charlotte, went 
over on Monday. Tiie board ad 
journed yesterday.

The ice crop here this season has 
been limited. The ice houses of 
Mauritzen & Heald and John Brown 
are reported to have been filled with 
good ice. while E. H. Lehman got 
about 210 tons put up before the 
thaw. Tiie Ferrias house is only 
partially filled.

This morning, February 11, at six 
o’clock, at his la te home in the 
southeast part of this township, oc
curred the death of Henry Scheutz, 
an old and highly respected citizen of 
this community, at the age of seven
ty-two years. The funeral will be 
held at SS. Peter and Paul's church 
on Monday morning next at ten o '
clock.

H iggins, 
lum ber.

W. W. Z o llinger exam ined th e  tax  
booka w hile in  th e  county  se a t a  few 
day* ago. H e sta te*  th a t  h is  taxes 
a re  considerab ly  low er th is  year. T he 
books w ill be sen t o u t to  th e  depu ty  
co llectors In ab o u t a  week.

T he  d irec to rs  of th e  C ullom  E lec
tr ic  Com pany m et la s t T hu rsd ay  
m orn ing  and  h ired  L este r F a rb e r  aa 
m an ag e r fo r th e  com ing year, su c 
ceed ing  A. O. W alte r. “ P e te ” haa 
been em ployed by O rtrnan B ros., 
C hatsw orth  e lec tric ians, fo r som e 
tim e  and  is p re tty  well posted  on thlB 
line  of w ork.

Miss Hazel R aboin  an d  C lair 
F ra h e r  w ere m arried  a t  th e  C atholic 
parsonage M onday m orn ing  by Rev. 
F a th e r  W hite . T he b ride  la the  
youngest d a u g h te r  of Mr. and  Mra. 
J . D. R aboin an d  a  ch a rm in g  g irl. 
T he groom  is th e  eldest son of Mr. 
and  Mrs. W illiam  F ra h e r  and  has 
many friends in th is  v ic in ity  w here 
he  has resided from  b irth . T he couple 
w ill reside on th e  old N e th e i^ o tt 
farm.now ow ned by th& ngroom 's fa 
th e r  and w ill have the beat w ishes of 
a  lot of friends.

TOLD IN A PA RA G R A PH

Very few Chatsworth men can 
work while in love-—until they get 
m arried and have to.

Another thing we’d like to know 
is why it Is  that a last year's hat 
always looks tha t way.

This thing of being born poor isn’t 
so terribly bud. The worst feature 
is that lots of us never ge" o te r  he
ir^  born in a ' •  • •

You never can tell about the 
styles. A few years from now Chats- 
w'orth girls may be buying freckles 
a t the drug store.

Doctors say th e re ’s 50 miles of 
hair on a woman's head. T hat's all 
right so long as she keeps it out of 
the soup and the butter.

Go A Bit Further
Just to  say “Ice Cream” isn’t enough.

T he th ing to do is to say, “A  quart 
o f T he P alace o f Sw eets’ Ice Cream” 
-th a t’s the w ay to get the genuine 
article!

Our hom e-m ade candies are deli
cious, m ade from the best ingre
dients and sold for less money.

The Palace of Sweets
W . I. LOV EN8TEIN, P ro p — C hatsw orth

i ,  ,

S i l v e r  S e r v i c e —

A t o r  t l u i  (

1 . .
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CULLOM CLIPPINGS
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B
(Mostly from the Chronicle.)

Bloice Barner and bride went to 
Rensselaer, Ind., last Thursday to 
inspect their new home.

It Is reported that one of Cullom's 
prominent business men will claim a 
fair Chatsworth girl as his bride 
shortly afte r lent.

Dr. A. B. Middleton, of Pontiac, 
was called here one day last week 
to see Mrs. Jam es Van Alstyne, who 
is ill with erysipelas.

Word was received here Saturday 
of the death that day of Fred Shearer 
at Jackson. Minnesota who was kill
ed by a runaway team. He was a 
son of Sam Shearer and had visited 
here various times.

Mr. and Mrs. H unter Drummett 
and daughter, of Wesley, Iowa, drove 
thru in their car to their new home 
near South Lynn. Mich. William 
Stucker accompanied a carload of 
their slock lo that place.

The lumber In the Higgins roller 
skating rink was sold by Constable 
Hoke, of Pontiac, last week to sa t
isfy a claim of the Cullom Co-opera
tive Lumber company against Mr.

f  c o u g h /  \

K E M P ’S '
^Ba l s a m ;

P l e a s a n t  t o  t a k e  
C h i l d r e n  l i k e  

^  i t  y /  ^

N ew est designs in Silver 
Service are now  here aw ait
ing your pleasure.

Why not step in and order 
one sent hom e-it will surely 
please your w ife.

I
I
X
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W. A . COUGHLIN
JEWELER

111. I . C. It. R . W atch  Inspector Cliutsw ortli, Illinois

I GARAGE 
S E R V IC E
"W h at the  Name Im p lies"  j j

W e are equipped  
to REPAIR all 

t m akes o f cars in a  
W o r k m a n  like 
m anner.

Sleeth & Banker
4- Fire-proof Garage

?  CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS ••

DR. F. W. PALMER
PH YSICIA N  AND SURGEON

Office over S to re  of T. E. B aldw in 
A Son

CHATSW ORTH, ILL.

F I R E
LIGHTNING, TORNADO A AUTO

M OBILE INSURANCE 
W ritten  in  a Full Line of Old, Re

liable Com panies by 
J. B. HUMIIOLD, A gent 

CHAT8W ORTH, ILL.
HStllSIH M H H

iE I
February 17th to  23rd—19c Sale W eek ::

Illinois S tate  Newt In Brief.
A firm of Chicago church archi

tects hns been aw arded the contract to 
draw plans for a new edifice to be 
erected by the F irs t M ethodist congre
gation of Elgin. The building will coet 
$250,000.

L ate In reporting fo r service as a 
Juror, John Gurry waa le t off by Judge 
It. K. Welsh of the C ircuit court a t 
Rockford, w ith a reprim and. Repeat-

All candy goes a t per lb. (in pound lota or m o r e ) ________ u_10c
(Candy now priced 30c or more, 1 pound limit )

English W alnuts, Brazils, Pecans, Almonds, F ilberts, in two
pound lots, per pound ___ I_______________________________ ||)c  #

All 25c articles and some higher go on this sale week f o r __I9c
5 balls Star Pearl Crochet Cotton (all c o lo r s ) ________________10c | ;
Ladies' Cotton Hose (black or brown) 35c value per p a i r __19c •>

■ >
All yarn up to 50c balls and J lb hanks, all colors, ball or hank 19c ‘

O ur 9c sale was a big success, b u t you know  9c Is a sm all piece | | 
of money now days, th e re fo re  Its h a rd  to  give good barga in s fo r • • 
9c, but from  now on we can  give you b e tte r bargains. Come and  ■ ’ 
see fo r yourself. See w h a t 19c can  buy  th ia  S a tu rd ay  and  next ! I 
week. I t  w ill be w ell w o rth  y o u r w hile w hether you need any- 1 > 
th in g  o r not.

Always keep  one eye on th e  d isplay w indow, 

j *10.00 W IL L  B E  G IVEN  AW AY ON A PR JL  918T . AT O P . M. !

0 .  D. WILSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office In
CHATSW ORTH HOSPITAL

Chatsworth, Illinois. ,
i

DR. T. C. SERIGHT
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office In S e rig h t Block

Specialties—Eye, Ear, Now and 
Throat

CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

DR. BLUMENSCHEIN
DENTIST

Office r  C itizens B ank

CHATSW ORTH, -  -  -  ILLINOIS

J. a  YOUNG, M. D.
Practice limited to Surgery

PONTIAC, ILL.

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.
SYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

PONTIAC, ILL.

DR. A. W. PENDERGAST
OPTOMETRIST

Fairbury, - .  inm et,.
O ver D ecker's D rug  S tore

At Doraey S latera 8 to r*  2nd and 4 tb  
T hursdays each  m onth .

W. T. BELL
DENTIST

Office O ver B u rn  B ros.’ S to re  

CHATSW ORTH. ILLINOIS

D R .M .H .K Y L E  N
ASST. STATE VETERINARIAN 

Office P hone  I I I  

CHATSW ORTH, .  ILLINOIS

to th is country. Then there Is, In the  ' lnK ,he G m tf  « sentenced j CHATSW ORTH
church, a copy of the famous "Vinegar I to ®erve tw enty hours In Jail and for-

TH E VAR IETY  STORES
JO S E P H  J .  EN D R E8, Prop.

P IP E R  CITY

Bible/* M t  h is fees a s  a Juryman.

■ifriiWM-ifoft
e . r ■MX.

. Henderson 6c Sheeley 
CHIRO PRA CTO RS

P a lm er G rad u a tes  

OILM AN— CHA TSW ORTH  
CULLOH— T uesdays, T hursday*  and 

Saturday*

$• P . C raw ford  H. J , Downs-

CRAWFORD & DOWNS 
Auctioneers

P h o n e  a t  o u r Expanse. Call J. p; 
C raw ford  a t  M elvin o r  H. J . Downs 
a t  Cropeey.

SERVICE THAT SERVES

J. L Mulcahev
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

8TKAW N. m u

ORTM AN BROS.
KLBOTMCAL CONTRACTORS 

SU PPLIES

Delco L igh t P roducts 

CHATSWORTH. ILLIN OIS

SK I



THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER.

Prepared and Edited bq the CoUoqe of Agriculture. Uniuenitq of Illinois

G ro w in g  B room  C o rn  in  I llin o is The fore and rear bolsters of the farm 
wagon are removed and a special 
frame Is put on Instead. These false 
bolsters, as they might be called, are 
connected by heavy side rails. These 
rails form the track for the upper part 
of the dump. This part Is a flat plat
form, that can be moved forward or 
backward on Its track with ease. 
When the load Is ready to be unloaded 
a Stout stick is placed in front of 
It, so that when the team steps up  ̂ It 
will lift upward and at the same time 
push backward. The rear end gate Is 
removed and the brush slides In order 
to the ground.

The seed must be removed from the 
heads before the brush cun be cured 
anil baled for the market. The broom 
corn thresher or cylinder corresponds 
In sire to an ordinary ensilage cutter 
and can be operuted by any small 
farm tractor. The seed Is removed 
by two cylinders, full of short teeth, 
which rotate In opposite directions. 
They are so set that the teeth will 
just miss each other, as the cylinder 
lind concave teeth of an ordinary grain 
thresher. The heads are passed 
through this urray of teeth with l.'ttle 
or no seed being left on the brush.

Ilefore the brush is passed through 
the thresher It must be worked or the 
heads butted down evenly. This Is 
done to Insure getting ail the seed oft 
und to prevent the heads being placed 
over so fur on the cylinder that it 
will be pulled from the mechanical 
holder and blown over on the seed 
pile. The seed Is of little or no value 
either as feed or fertilizer.

After the corn comes from the 
thresher It Is butted, heads up, aud 
then carried Into the shed where It is 
shelved. Care must be tnken to dis
tribute the brush evenly over the shelf 
and not get It too thick, or It will 
shed-burn. This often happens when 
the corn Is the leust damp or the shed 
Is not entirely open. “Shed-bum” 
does not mean that the com becomes 
Ignited and Is destroyed, but that, due 
to heating, the brush loses Its green 
color and becomes a bleached out or 
reddish brown.

When a broom com shed with 
shelves In It Is spoken of, the Impres
sion conveyed to one who Is not ac
quainted with the industry may be 
that of a great storeroom with shelves 
around It with only a pathway in the 
middle. This Is entirely the wrong 
Impression. A typical broom com 
shed looks much like a double crib 
thnt has had the ends removed. The 
only sides that Is has are composed 
of 1 Inch by 4 Inch strips that are 
plnced two Inches a p a r t ; these are 
nulled to the posts that support the 
roof. There are no ends In the shed 
below the gnbles. If the com Is 
shelved above the lower part of the 
guides there ore usually two big doors 
placed nt either end to nllow the air 
to circulate freely through the shed. 
A shelf Is formed by placing two 
sticks, 1 Inch by 2 Inches, In the 
aliening made by 1 Inch by 4 Inch strips 
nulled to the supporting posts. The 
com Is laid on these sticks, and two 
more sticks are Inserted in the next 
opening above to form the next shelf.

After the com has been in the shed 
from one to two weeks, depending up
on the stage of maturity at which it 
was cut, and the climatic conditions, 
it is either haled or bulked. Bulking 
is not a very common practice, but it 
Is resorted to when hands are short 
ut baling time. When corn Is hulked 
It Is carried down from the shelves, 
thoroughly butted with the heads up, 
and laid' In a single pile which Is 
about 2.5 feet thick. It Is then pressed 
down and held In place h.v inserting j 
heavy sticks In the openings In the 
side of the shed. Bulking has two j 
very distinct advantages; (1) It tnkes 
fewer men to bale the com from the 
bulk than from the shelf, and (2) It 
keeps the com from drying out and 
thua conserves weight. A neater bale 
can also be mnde from hulked brush, 
but this Is of little importance. A bale 
of broom com  weighs from 350 to 400 
pounds. It Is about 2.5 by 4 feet In 
size. The power for the broom com 
baler Is supplied by a single horse 
fastened to a long sweep. From two 
to three acres are required to produce 
a ton of brush.

It Is only after the com Is baled 
and delivered that the worry Is re
moved from the growers’ shoulders.

By J . F. M OFFETT
Illinois is one of the leading states 

in the production of broom com. Al
most all of the broom com raised In 
Illinois, is grown In Douglas and 
Coles counties. The counties adjoin
ing these, raise Rome brush, but the 
largest amount Is produced In these 
two. There seems to be no climatic 
requirement that limits the raising of 
broom com to this urea. However, the 
early Introduction of the crop and the 
establishing of markets has made It 
the broom corn district of Illinois. Ar
eola, Mattoon and Charleston are the 
lending broom com markets. The 
brush Is col lei'led here and shipped to 
the different broom factories over the 
country. One of the largest broom 
factories in the world Is located at 
I’arls, Illinois.

The cultural requirements of broom- 
corn are similar to those of com. The 
seed bed Is prepared in the same way 
and the crop Is cultivated with the 
same implements. The seed Is planted 
with un ordinary corn planter with 
plates made especially for that pur
pose. They resemble very much the 
[date of a hill drop planter, hut the 
hole Is much smuller ns u broom corn 
seed Is about the size of a smnll grain 
of wheat. The seed Is drilled In, and 
from 35 to 50 good healthy stalks to 
the rod Is considered u stand. Owing 
to the fact that the com is drilled, 
there Is always nn Intensive battle 
waged between the weeds and the 
dtroom com. Dry warm weather is 
considered ns Idenl for the crop.

The brush Is hurvested when the 
seed begins to turn a reddish brown. 
If It is cu t before this, n finer green 
color of brush will be obtained, but it 
Is accompanied by a loss In weight 
thnt Is undesirable. Usunlly broom com 
harvest begins about the last week In 
August nnd continues to the middle 
of October, depending upon the time 
the com wus planted nnd the charac
ter of the growing season. Broom 
com can he planted as late ns July 
4 nnd If It has a good growing sea
son followed by a late frost It will 
produce an average crop. It Is, there
fore. u good late season crop, and is 
often planted where a crop of com 
lias failed to stand.

I have heard It stated by some 
broom com growers that, "raising 
broom com was a worry from the time 
It Is planted until after It is sold." 
While this statement may not be al
together true, broom com harvest Is 
a good Imir dye for those thnt desire 
a silver tinge to their locks. The first 
of the grower's worries Is to get 
enough hands together to harvest his 
crop with the greatest economy of 
time and money. The size of his force 
will vary with the scarcity of inbor, 
hut from 20 to 25 men are considered 
a good working force. There ure al
ways some "broom com canaries" 
that drift Into .lie broom com belt 
about harvest time, but In recent years 
the greater part of the force has been 
made up of men of the community. 
The fear of rain Is always a worry to 
Ihe grower. Rain is especially harm
ful to the brush, nfter It hns been 
hanted Into the threshing yard. Rain 
on the crop in the field Is not so harm
ful, although It may cause It to crook, 
which cuts down its market value. 
The greatest danger of rain on the 
bntsli In the field nt harvest tln:e lies 
In the fact thnt If accompanied by 
wind the com will he blown down nnd 
thus the cost of cutting will be con
siderably Increased.

The work of harvesting in the field 
Is done entirely by hnnd. The first 
operation consists In breaking the 
table or “tabling the corn." The har
vester stands with his back to the 

'field and facing the fence. He seizes 
three or four stalks In his hands which 
are held about shoulder high. Then 
the com Is bent, midway between the 
shoulders nnd the waist toward the 
middle of the row. The hands are 
moved quickly In, toward the bodj’ and 
downward at the same time. This 
causes the com to break at about the 
height of a man's waist. After sev
eral hunches have been broken a very 
nice table can be mnde by laying the 
stalks across each other. The heads 
that grew on the left hand side of the 
row will then be found on the right 
hand side of the table. In breaking 
the table, If the stalks are laid in 
bunches, several heads can be cut at 
once and thus save time In cutting.

The com Is now rendy to be cut 
ftvm the stalk. Knch head is en
closed or rather grows out of a sheath 
or boot' as It Is called. Since the boot 
Is not wanted on che head, the method 
of cutting Is somewhat different than 
that of cutting shock fodder. Instead

ImportantM a d e  W i t h  R a is in s
—and already baked for you

SAVE the trouble and the a  delicious sauce! There’s 
time of baking pies a t nothing left to  be desired in 
home, yet give your men s  pie.

folks pies th a t  a re  exactly  to  Made with finest seeded Sun- 
th e ir taste . Maid Raisins.

« »  „_. , ,  .  • 1J60 calories of energizing no*
M a s te r  b ik e rs  an d  neigh- lr irotnt ,* r  poUn(i u  practically 

borhood bake shops in  yo u r predigested form. Rich in food- 
city  a re  m aking  l u s c i o u s  'Iron, also— good food for the 
raisin p ie  fresh  every day. bl^ '  . . .  .
Y o u ,  E -oc-r o r  . h r *  b U r
.h o p . con supply th e n .  Y„„ , ,  oSerrd other

It’s a m atter of

SUN-MAID RAISINS
The Supreme Pie Raisin

Your retailer should sell you Sun-Maid Raisins 
for Dot mors th in  the following prices i

Bsedad (Is I I hl Mm  s M s.]

FATHER SAT IN JUDGMENT GHOST EASY TO ACCOUNT FOR WHY PROFESSOR L E F T  TOWM

Daddy's Realization of Audlencs’e 
Suffering Brought Amateur Per

formance to Sudden Close.

Slight M isunderstanding, but A Not 
gether More T han Ho Felt Ho 

Might Bo Able to  Explain.

Mrs. C arter Evidently Had Perfect 
... Appreciation of Her Husband's 

Peculiar Affinities.

Maggie was ten years of age, I but 
eight. We were on the program of a 
public school exhibition for a duet 
and considered ourselves letter per
fect. Maggie played the accompani
ment, repeating the last line of each 
verse for an Interlude. There were 
four lines to each verse.

It was about “Three little graves 
ranged side by aide.” and was most 
pathetic.

After we had been singing a while 
my father surprised me by coming up 
and grasping one of tny arms; without 
saying a word, he led me away from 
the stage. I don't know how Mag
gie left the stage.

“Why, pa," 1 exclaimed, “we weren’t 
half through. There were thirty-three 
verses and we hud sung only eleven 
of them.’’

“Yes." father replied, “and thnt was 
more than enough I"—Chicago Tribune.

* Mrs. Carter awoke with a violent 
s ta rt and found her husband sitting 
oh the  edge of the bed. -  -v>

“John I” she exclaimed. "Whatever 
Is the m atter! Are there burglars In 
the house?"

“Worse'n that I” John exclaimed in 
a hoarse whisper. “I’ve Just seen a 
ghost!”

Mrs. Carter gave a sigh of relief. 
Burglars she was afraid of—they, 
were real. But in ghosts she bad not
the slightest belief.” 3

"You’re dreaming.” she told hubby. 
"Get hack hero Into bed and go to'
sleep 1”

"But I tell you I saty a ghost I" 
John Insisted. “It wasn’t the ordi
nary ghost of a man of woman that 
you read about. Tliltf ghost was 
shaped like a donkey I”

Mrs. John laughed. •>
"John!” she exclaimed. “Come on 

and g<> to sleep and don't be afraid of 
your shadow!”

Some years ago, w hile a  prnfsa— l 
of m  eastern  university, I  mado as 
trig, west, stopping en route, w here  
I wqs en tertained a t dinner by frlendi 
socially prom inent In th a t city. Only) 
th ree  relatives of th e  hoet w ere te s  
vHed, Including en  elderly w om an 
whom I believed to be Mrs. Anderson* 

Discussing m arriage and the nuaw 
ber of unm if sated women la  New Kng« 
land, I  m ade .-this sage-am nark i» "X 
have been told tb s t-a lac*  the opper* 
tunitles for m a a r ia g e a r e  so muebi 
greater In the West, It la considered 
a disgrace to be an old maid.”

My hostess now kindly Informed bmi 
that the woman directly opposite mat 
on her left, was Mias Anderson.—Dw■ 
trolt Free Press.

CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT
Sun-Maid Raisin Growers,
Dept. N-J41-1J,  F r t in o ,  California.

Please send me copy of your free book, 
"Recipes with Raialos."

Bint Facia f t .Stats.

Large Familiee a n d  G en iu s .
Havelock Kills, the English sociolo

gist, took from dictionaries of biog
raphy 1,030 British geniuses from the 
Fourth century to the present time, 
rejecting any about whose purentage 
nothing was known. He found the 
vast mnjorlty come from very large 
families, “much larger than the aver
age family at the time they lived.” 
The geniuses tended to he the oldest 
sons of large families or the youngest 
sons of large families. Only children 
made up a very small percentage of 
the thousand and thirty.—McClure's 
Magazine.

Animals Did Not Starve.
Elk In Yellowstone park will not Buf

fer from hunger this winter, announces 
Horance M. Albright, park superintend
ent. “We do not believe there will be 
any loss from starvation this winter,” 
he said. “We have more than 1.200 
tons of hay available for buffalo and 
elk and the range above the 6,500-foot 
level la good for grazing."

Eternal Main Street.
A friend of the Woman’s who lives 

far uptown hates the country and  I ts  
people, f

“The last time I was tn the cooa- 
try," she said, "there was a  runaw ay 
down the vllluge street, and everyone 
came out and looked at It. Poor deanc< 
of course they Imven't'much excite
ment, but I did feel so sorry for them . 
I Just felt s  kind of pity for them. II 
hate  everything thst Main atreae 
stands for.”

Just then, as they got down on tb s  
.street from the elevated, a crashing 
noise Indicated that one autom obtls
had collided with another. In a sec
ond people were running toward It 
from all directions, and the Woman1* 
friend—she, too, had vanished I

Poor dears I And all of them hs- 
lleved they were so unlike Mafia 
Streeters.—New York Sun.

Discipline, B'Heckl 
“No, sir,” said Stundpat, hnrshly, 

“you can’t he too firm with ’em. Now 
take that there flapper daughter of 
mine. Nothin'd do 'er but she must 
have her hair bobbed. Me an' her 
mother both spoke right up In unison 
together nnd snld 'No,' In a loud, firm 
tone. We decided we'd stand right 
by each other on that anil nothin’ 
could shake us. She kep' astln' day 
after day. heggin’ an' pleadin’ an' 
bawlin’ around, but no, slrl When 
me an’ Mandy makes up our minds 
nothin’ can clinnge us. That girl pes
tered us fer weeks about glttin' that 
hair bobbed, us n-refusln' reg'lur an’ 
steady. An’ even when she got It 
bobbed she wa’n't so almighty pleased 
with It at thnt I”—Farm Life.

“ COLD IN THE HEAD**
Is an  s c u ts  a t ta c k  o f  N 1 C a ta rrh . 
T hose su b lsc t to  f rsq a e n t "co lds"  s r s  
genera lly  tn s  “ ru n  dow n" condition.

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  l a ' s  
T re a tm e n t consisting  o f  an  O intm ent, to 
be used locally, an d  a  Tonic, w hich  ac ta  
Q uickly th ro u g h  th e  Blood on th e  Mu- 
coue Surfaces, building up  th e  S ystem , 
e n d  m ak ing  you less Itsb ts to  "co lds.” 

Bold by d ru g g is ts  for o v sr  40 T ea rs .
F. J. C heney A Co., Toledo, O.

Words of Wisdom.
Robert, age six, and his anntle 

were sitting on the veranda, when 
Robert's Sunday school teacher passed 
and spoke to Robert In a sweet, mu
sical voice.

Turning to his aunt with a 
rather wlBtful look, he said, "I don’t 
think anyone will ever marry Miss 
Blank because site hasn’t a pretty
face."

Auntie kept on reading alond, but 
was Interrupted presently by a happy 
little voice exclaiming, “Oh. auntie, 
I believe someone will wish to marry 
her nfter all, because I believe she 
has a pretty soul."

SH E DYED A SW EATER,
SK IRT  AND CHILD’S COAT 

WITH “ DIAMOND DYES'
Popular Far*.

“I hear the term ’hot dog1 used a 
great deal In your country,” remarked 
the foreign visitor.

“Well7"
“ la It an exclamation?"
“Occasionally, but most of the time 

It’s the equivalent of ordering n light 
lunch.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Each package of "Diamond Dyes” con
tain! directions so simple any woman can 
dve or tint her worn, ahabby dresses, 
skirts, waists, coats, stockings, sweaters, 
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything, 
even if she has never dyed before. Bay 
"Diamond Dyee-’- n o  other kind—then 
perfect home dyeing is sure because Dia
mond Dyes are guaranteed not to spot, 
fade, streak, or run. Tell your druggist 
whether the material you wish to dye is 
wool or eilk, or whether it is linen, ootton 
or mixed goods.—Advertisement.

Saye the Pessimist.
“Married happiness Is the period be

tween buying the furniture and selling 
It.”—From Snap.

Cole’s Cerbollaatee Quickly Retirees
and  h e a ls  burn ing , Itching a n d  to r tu r in g  
skin  diseases. I t  In s tan tly  sto p s the  pain 
o f b u rn s . H ea ls  w ith o u t  B ears. 30c an d  
(Oc. Ask yo u r d ru g g ist, o r send SOc to 
T he J. W. Cole Co., I tockford , IU-, fo r  a 
pack ag e .—A dvertisem ent.

Perfection In Ancient Grecian Foot.
When Athena wus In her zenith, the 

Grecian foot was the most perfectly 
formed and exactly proportioned of 
any of the human race.

Life Is merely a game of chance— 
and fate seems to have stacked th a  
cards against most of ua.

A woman Is never satisfied with 
heraelf until she hns put It all over
her neighbor some way.Thought Misapplied.

Thought Is the most powerful force 
on this earth, yet most of our thought 
Is foolishly wasted tn Idle gossip or 
In slandering someone whom we poe- 
■lbly do not know except by hearsay I

A reputation Is easy to get) It tak a s  
years to build a character.

Love will find a way—and opposi
tion generally throws np Its hands.

Most people will do ns you wish—If 
it Is In accord with their wishes.

Complete 8uccess.
“Was she successful In her di

vorce?” "Yea, her husband has to 
take care of the children.” HelpYburself to 

H ealth and Comfort

Time will tell—unless the gossips 
fieat It under the wire.

' T h o u s a n d s  of people do
J- not stof> to  think of the harm  

which m ay result from drinking 
coffee and tea.

If  you have frequent headaches 
—if you are nervous and irritable 
—if you cannot sleep at night—It is 
tim e to find out th e  cause and help 
yourself to health and comfort.

You alone can do it. Poetum  
makes it easy.

Ju s t stop coffee and tea  for a 
while and drink delicious Poetum  
Instead. You w ill find it whole-

Made from w heat, roasted Just 
like coffee, Postum  contains no 
caffeine, nor any o ther harm ful 
ingredient.

Protect P low ed FieldsAir. Doctor After the season, has closed on 
the fnrms aud fields have been plowed 
nnd left In a rough state, care should 
be taken so tha t they will not suffer 
from erosion and have large ditches

Your grocer salts Postum In two 
form a: Instant Poatura (in tins) pr-par- 
ad Instantly in tha cap by tbs addition 
of boiling aratsr. P o sto n  Csraal (laeom e an d  d e lig h tfu l, w ith  aIn the spring.

tbs drink while tbs maal la being prepar
ed; mads by boiling fully SO mloataa.of the knife being driven through' the bodied Savor,boot ant) stem. It la held alntlonury In

P o s t u m  FOR H

“There’s a Reason
by Fa swim Cereal Company, Incorporated 

Battle Creak, MichiganCigar* are Good Cigars



THE OHATSWORTH PLAIND

i u  assisted la  M tw ti ta ing-and  
■erring bjr Mn. Andrew Kby and
Mm. C. T: geright.

M O R R O W 'S  C A SH  A N D  C A R R YRADICALISM.
We are not posing as an alarmist 

for we believe there la enough back
bone and good common sense In the 
American people to prevent a  revo
lution or euch conditions as exist la 

the amount of

'  100 envelope* I
—Don't forget to 

bargain table.
Mrs. A. C. Huth i 

la  Bloomington.
A. N. Long matft 

to Oilman Wedneed
Laurence Hollywc 

kakee, this morning,
<7has. Ortman atti 

In Kankakee Wednt
— Bring In all yc 

work early.— John
Ernst Ruehl atte 

In Bloomington W «
— Insectocldes an 

spraying materials i
Dr. C. V. Elllagw 

day for a  business 
Minn.

Mike Bulger, of 
from Saturday untl 
lag with friends he

Mrs. Margaret On 
per City this moral 
daughter, Mrs. Arvi

Raymond Gerbrai 
Askew returned hoi 
a  couple of weeks v 
Iowa.

An old-time dance In The Grand 
last Thursday night attracted a large 
crowd of merry makers. James Bald
win won the prise, a master wrench 
eat. Thlg was the last of the public 
dances there until after lent.

Mias Corn Sansbury was hostess to 
the Twelve of Us bridge club Monday 
evening at the Porterfield home. The 
twelve members and four guests 
were present. Mrs. W. C. Quinn won 
the guest prise, Miss Marrle Ryan 
the elub prise and Miss Mary Herr 
the consolation, 
was served. •'

An old'-tlme

Russia. But from 
rotten, law-defying literature being 
distributed In this country— and

FOR SALE— White Rock 
Chicks, 115 per hundred. Bat 

‘ Frank Zorn,tton guaranteed 
Saunemln, II),, Route IOffice In Brown Building 

Office Phone
8. J. Porterfield, Residence . . .  
8. L. Boeman, Residence.........

WANTED— About three pounds of 
good butter a week. Inquire nt The 
Plalndealer office.

doesn't take immediate steps to 
stam p out some of It. Thousands of 
good laboring men are being fed up 
on I. W. W. circulars and newspapers 
which advocate the  overthrow of the 
government and, unfortunately, 
many college professors are teaching 
radicalism— w herever they can get 
away with it.- They offer nothing In 
place of our present free institutions. 
They are poisoning the minds of 
thousands of men who haven 't been 
over here long enough to learn Am
erican ways and to value American 
institutions as native-born Americans 
value them. There are too many 
prin ting  presses turning out poison 
and the sooner this government 
realizes it and puts them out of busi
ness the better it is going to be for 
America in all the years to come.

poundTHURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, IM S

THOSE BEAUTY CONTESTS.
In several papers reaching this of

fice recently we have notloed an
nouncements of "beauty contests," 
In which votes are cast by the gen
eral public to determine the most 
beautiful girl In the territory in 
which the paper circulates. Of 
course these contests are conducted 
with a view to Increasing the circu
lation of the paper, but nevertheless 
we wonder why it always has to be a 
"beauty" contest.

Why wouldn’t a contest to deter
mine the best housekeeper be more 
interesting, or a contest to award a 
price to the girl who can bake the 
best pies and bread, or the most de
licious cake? Beauty is all right, and 
we love to gaze upon it. But even 
beauty loses a  lot of its charm if 
there isn’t some brains to back it up. 
We have spine beautiful girls in and 
around Chatsworth who could hold 
their own in any contest of this kind. 
But there are many others who 
wouldn’t get very far in a "beat 
housekeeping" or a  "best all-round 
cook” competition. The man who is 
seeking a wife naturally  wants as 
pretty a one as he can get. But he 
first wisely looks Into the prospect's 
ability to make a real home of the 
house in which he proposes to lake 
her. Most mothers realize this and 
try to encourage their daughters to 
learn a little housekeeping as they 
go along; to learn that the dish-rag 
is a t some time in the ir lives going 
to prove as important as the powder- 
rag. .A

The "beauty contests” are all righ t 
We've nothing to say against them. 
But if some pafer th a t b e li^ es  in 
contests would introduce one like 
we've suggested we believe It would 
a ttract nation-wide attention.

m asquerade dance 
was given in the W oodman hall 
Tuesday night and was attended by 
about seventy people. There were 
some elaborate and unique costumes. 
Mrs. Sam Barber won a prise for the 
best costume (a little old lady In 
black); Mrs. Martin Brown, a prize 
for the most comical costum e (Top- 
sy ); and George Klssick and Elmer 
Pearson for the best m en's costume.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Puffer ahfer- 
tained forty guests a t their home 
Friday evening of last week. The 
date was the fourteenth anniversary 
of their wedding but very few of the. 
guests knew this until a f te r  their a r 
rival.

While a portion of the guests 
were playing games Mr. and Mrs. 
Puffer and twelve others who had 
been "tipped off” prepared for a sur
prise for the others present. In due 
course of tim e Dr. F. Blumenschein 
and George Kissick appeared in the 
reception rooms decked out in 
white gloves and began ushering the 
guests out into the ball rooms and 
arranged them around the rooms, 
which were found to be beautifully 
decorated with gold and white crepe 
paper. When all were in place a 
three-piece orchestra began a wedd
ing march and the ushers opened the 
door leading to the stairway and a 
bridal procession began filing into 
the rooms. F irst came Willlau. 
Turner dressed in a white short 
dress, with long veil and white stock
ings and slippers. He crarted a pa
per calla lily in which reposed a 
large wedding ring. He was follow
ed by Joe Miller, as m inister. Joe 
wore a long frock coat and looked 
very dignified. Mr. Puffer, the groom 
was accompanied by one of the ush
ers. F rank  H err, as best man grace
fully led one of the bridesmaids, Sam 
Barber; while Will Quinn, the other 
groomsman, was accompanied by Ev
erett King, the other sweet brides
maid. Next came Mrs. Sam Barber 
and Mrs. Everett King as flower 
girls, and last the bride, leaning on 
the arm of her supposed father, E l
mer Pearson. The bridal party were 
ushered beneath an arch where Mr. 
and Mrs. Puffer again took vows to 
love, honor and cherish each other 
until "death do us part."  The bride, 
her bridesmaids, the flower girls and 
the ring bearer all wore dresses of 
white voile elaborately trimm ed and 
the bride wore gold slippers. They 
carried bouquets of roses, sweet peas 
and carnations. The flower girls 
scattered rose petals in the path of 
the bride. The whole mock wedding 
was carried out elaborately and bad 
been well planned and rehearsed.

At the conclusion of the wedding 
dancing began and during the re
mainder of the evening dancing and 
card playing occupied the attention 
of the. guests. A lunch of sandwiches, 
pickles, cake, ice cream and coffee 
was served.

The decorations were most beauti
ful in w hite and gold and these as 
well as most of the wedding gowns 
were planned by Mrs. Puffer. She

FOR SALE!—,A second hand wash
ing machine, used less than a  year. 
— Win. Todden. Sr. (tf)

FOR RENT— John Ferrlas’ cor
ner building. Will rent reasonable. 
8ee Joe B. Ferrlas. (tf)

P k g . R o lle d  O a ts  F̂ y .2 7  
C a n  M ed iu m  S a lm o n  .2 8  
C a n  Mustard Sardines .1 7  
Can None Such Lima Beans .1 8  
C a n  o f  P e a s  . . . .1 6  
C a n  P in e a p p le , ĴfcT .3 8  
Can Happy Hour Corn .1 8  
CbJ£b P o rk  a n d  B e a n s  .1 2  
TWo'Pan C a k e  F lo u r  .3 5  
° 5 f5 "  D a rk  S y ru p  .4 8  
3  p k g s. o f  "gZtr .2 7  
3  b a r s  O liv ilo  S o a p  .2 7  
B o x  T o o th  P ic k s  .0 5  
6  b o x e s  M a tc h e s  .3 0  
pkjf W a sh in g  P o w d er  .2 5  
lb. Corn or Clothes Starch .0 8  
Pkg. Jelly Powder . .0 9  
Pound C am el C o ffe e  .3 3  
Pound M ix e d  Cookies .1 9  
i T i  Red Raspberries .2 5  
10 lbs. Y (L & S u gar .3 5

Total • . $5.00

WANTED-*-A show case. Must 
have same a t  once.— The Variety 
Store, Chatsworth, 111. (f8-16*)

HARNESS OILING — B ring me 
your harness now for oiling and your 
discs for sharpening for spring work. 
— Tony Dennewitz, 3 i miles south 
and 33 miles east of Chatsworth.

(t29*)OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS.
Of the Board of Trustees of the 

Village of Chatsworth, Illinois, held 
in the village council room Tuesday, 
evening, Jan . 23, 1923 at 7:30 o’
clock.

On roll call the following members 
were present

FOR SALE— Perina Chow for 
cows, pigs, calves, poultry and baby 
chick feed. Sold by George W atson. 
_____________________________ (f8 th)

Mrs. John Miller 
days visiting relativ 
turning homo on 1 
ing.

Mrs. R. J. Riley, 
Tuesday and is the 
brother-in-law  and i 
Mrs. M. H. Kyle.

Mrs. Elizabeth HI 
her home in Kanka 
te r  a visit a t the ho 
Mrs. F rank  Kaiser.

Michael Krebs, wi 
past two months visi 
of his brother, Nicli 
Tuesday for St. Paul

Mrs. John Brosnal 
Monday from Foosli 
was called by the 
brother, John Downs 
is not Improved.

Mrs. Fred Warner 
went to Washington 
to visit her sister, 
Heiple.

Ernest Stanford ri 
home in Akron, Ohio 
ing accompanied the 
father, J. F. 8tanf 
burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Fren 
Sunday for their ho 
Bow, Neb., having cor 
funeral of her farther 
Snyder.

Mrs. C. V. Sayer ai 
left on Tuesday for 
Morocco, Ind., after 
weeks visiting at th el 
ter, Mre, Lewie Walk

Auctioneer Pat Cri 
exciting experience 
Ford touring car Tu< 
not pleasant. While 
Murphy tale his fllvv 
and turned over on th 
glne kept on running 
except one fender was 
Crawford crawled oul 
age, shut off the mot< 
uUted himself. He i 
■Utafiee of a farmer 
pull the car back on 
proceeded on hie Jour 
wind shield w aayiot 
Lueky man, that auctl

FOR SALE)— P ure Bred, Single 
Comb Buff Orpingtons. CockrelB, 
$2; pullets, (1 .50— Henry W alrich, 
P iper City, Route 2. ( f 15)

President Albert J
Sneyd, Trustees 
Shafer, Snyder, Feely and Boeman.

The m inutes of the previous meet
ing were read and on correction of 
the vouchers lsBtied to Mr. Royal, by 
Snyder, the m inutes were approved.

The following bills were presented 
for payment;

F ire and W ater
Burns Bros., m erchand ise____ 17.00

Motion made by Shafer and sec
onded by Snyder tha t the bill be al
lowed as read and a voucher issued 
for the same. The following being 
the record vote on roll call. Yeas, 
Gerbracht, Shots, Shafer, Snyder, 
Feely and Boeman. Yeas, six; nays, 
none; motion carried.

Motion made by Shafer and sec
onded by Feely that the salary of 
Night W atchman Wm. Cahill be 
(560.00) sixty dollars per month and 
Commissioner Jno. Boehle to receiv> 
((80 .00) eighty dollars per month. 
The following being the record vote 
on roll call. Yeas, Gerbracht, Shols, 

j Shafer, Snyder, Feely and Boeman. 
| Yeas, six; nays, none; motion car
ried.

No other business appearing on 
motion by Shols and seconded b> 
Snyder the board adjourned

CARL BORK. Clerk.
Approved Feb. 13, 1923.

Gerbracht

FOR SALE-—Box stationery for 
ladies. We have 2 boxes of high 
grade correspondence paper with en
velopes to match and 100 sheets of 
paper and 100 envelopes In each box. 
W hile they last $2 a box, a bargain 
a t that price.— Chatsworth Plain- 
dealer. ( tf)

W anted— Man to succeed Thos. 
Knutson. Retailing Rawleigh Good 
H ealth Food Products; Spices, F la
vors, Medicines, Toilet preparations, 
etc. 160 everyday necessities used 
by millions, Largest Company; es
tablished 34 years. Favorably known 
all over America. No experience, 
practically no capital needed. We 
teach you to m anage your own per
m anent big paying business. $2.- 
000-(5,000 yearly. W rite for appli
cation. Give age, occupation, refer
ences.— W. T. Rawleigh Co., Dept. 
1400, Freeport. 111. (f 1-8-16)

NO STRIKE THIS YEAR.
The best word we can carry to the 

people of Chatsworth th is week is a 
report from W ashington that coal 
operators and miners have finistfed 
their conference and there will be no 
strike  in April. F or that m atte r 
there will be no coal strike this year, 
es the wage agreem ent covers an en
tire 12 months. When we recall the 
disastrous strike of last year, when 
for five months thousands of men 
were idle and business of all kinds 
suffered, i t  is cause for rejoicing to 
know that we are not to again be 
hampered by a sim ilar event. Coal is 
expected to take a tumble now, and 
some operators predict tha t during 
the summer it will be lower than at 
any time since 1914. We are also 
hoping that this is true because with 
coal plentiful and at old-time prices 
factories can operate full time. And 
when the factories of this country 
.are operating we feel it, even Into 
th e  nooks and corners of the farms.

NTBD—  F or kitchen 
le’s R estaurant, (f 15*

GIRL ' 
work.— Lei

JUNK WANTED— Highest cash 
price paid for iron, metals, rubber, 
magazines and paper. Call phone 
82A.— Roy Entw tstle. ( J25tf• >

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE— Three 
leading varieties. Leghorns, R. I. 
Reds a specialty, $14 per 100.— Mtb. 
Herman Wolfe, Strawn, III. ( a l )

FOR SALE)— Baby chicks and 
hatching eggs. Place your orders 
for baby chicks and hatching eggs. 
From excellent laying strain  Barred 
Rocks. Chicks, 15c; Eggs 6c.— 
Louis BehrnB, Cullom, III. ( f8 tf)

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
Wanted— Mr. |2 .00  la wanted at 

the Plalndealer on a charge of sub
scription.— PLEASE PAY. Atty.

A careful study of present-day 
reading habits suggest tha t there are 
too many sex novels and not enough 
cook-books.

Our advice to Chatsworth women 
is to hunt the bright side. The lon
ger w inter lasts the longer until

FDR SALE:— Ancona roosters. 
B ertha Harry. (

FOB SALE— Milch cow, Holstein, 
fresh one week. Also grey Toulouse 
geese.— Joe B. Ferrlas. ( f8tf )

FOR SALE— 100 good white en
velopes, with re tu rn  cards printed 
on the corner for 60 cents a t The 
P lalndealer office.

COMING SALE DATES
A. G. Brammer, one-quarter mile 

south, and one-quarter mile east of 
Chatsworth, stock sale, Saturday, 
Feb. 17th.

A. Schade & Sons, hog sale, T hurs
day, February 22d.

Mike Meister, stock sale, l  mile 
east and 3 miles north of Chatsworth 
February 22, 1923.

N ew  Provisions
A ffec tin g  Your Incom e

PARAGON FARMS’ THI1U) ANNUAL This year there are some new pro
visions of great Importance to tax 
payers whclh somewhat relieve the 
heavy tax burden.BRED SOW SALE
These changes and new Interpreta
tions of the Income Tax Laws should 
be clearly understood before any In
come Tax returns are filed.

SO H EA D  O F PU R E BRED IM M UNE  
B IG TYPE

CHESTER WHITES
T U E SD A Y , FE B R U A R Y  20, 1923

We have followed these rulings 
closely with a view to advising opr 
customers and friends regarding cor
poration or personal Income Tax re
turns. ,Postponed from Wednesday, February 14, 1028

Included in this offering are SO head of Tried Hows, Fall Yean- 
llngs, aad Spring Gllta sired by our herd boare—WILL O’ TOE 
WISP AND WILL O’ MODEL, bred to WILL O’ THE WISP, WILLO’ 
MODEL, REVOLUTION HERO AND REVOLUTION (THIEF. These 
Revolution boars are sired by Revolution Giant and were purchased 
from Frank Sharer thta fall— They are outstanding big type Individ
uals aad a  eow bred to either of these boars would be a  credit to 
any herd.
Sale will be held at the FreehlU farm, f  miles south of Chatsworth; 
5 mi lea east and 1 1-2 miles south of 8trawn; 2 miles west and 3 
miles north of Melvin, commencing at 11 o’clock. This stock Is all 
registered and has prise winning blood lines. They are cholera tm- 
mue having reoelved the doubl ©treatment. Guaranteed to be with 
Pi«

Commercial N a t. Bank

FREEHDLL &  SOMERS

■ ~  ' ?  ' T ’. - . T  a  ■ . ■ 11................. ■ M M J U .M W ’ ”  -dKts m m
\ r ***** •m um *

n
» , •*'.*• /It* • • •» < a. ’ Ml. v v* ‘ \ O » ' k ■» * T v ---------------* - y

-*V .1* . J  ■-. V _ur'. ','j •
P a y  C a s h  a n d  S a v e  t h e  D i f f e r e n c e
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100 U T dupN  60©—Plaladaaler. 
— Don’t forgot to look »t Quinn’s  

bnrgnln table.
Mrs. A. C. Huth spent Wednesday 
Bloomington.

A. N. Long made 
to Oilman Wednesday.

Laurence Hollywood went to Kan
kakee, this morning.

dhas. Ortmaa attended to business 
in  Kankakee Wednesday. ;-j . •*

— Bring In all your spring repair 
work early.— John Bllberaahn.

Ernst Ruehl attended to business 
in  Bloomington .Wednesday. ... ••

— Insectocldes and all kinds of 
spraying materials at Quinn’s.

Dr. C. V. Elllngwood left on Sun
day for a  business trip to Duluth, 
Mian.
’ Mike Bulger, of Peoria, visited 
from Saturday until Tuesday even
ing with friends here.

Mrs. Margaret Graham went'to Pi
per City this morning to visit her 
daughter. Mrs. Arvil Paul.

Raymond Gerbracht and Donald 
Askew returned home Tuesday from 
a couple of weeks visit at Ocheyden, 
Iowa.

Henry Melsenhelder, of Fairbury, 
visited friends here Tuesday.

—-W rig h t’s  Smoke fo r meat at
i - :

spent a portion of this 
week in Pontiac attending to bust-

n  >
J. W. Walsh si

V

<

Mrs. John Miller spent several 
days visiting relatives in Strawn, re 
turning homo on Wednesday even 
ing.

Mrs. R. J. Riley, of Peoria, came 
Tuesday and is the guest of her 
brother-in-law  and sister. Dr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Kyle.

Mrs. Elisabeth Hinsel returned to 
h e r home In Kankakee Tuesday, af
te r  a visit a t the home of her sister, 
Mrs. F rank  Kaiser.

Michael Krebs, who had spent the 
past two months visiting at the home 
of his brother, Nick Krebs, left on 
Tuesday for St. Paul, Minn.

Mrs. John Brosnahan returned on 
Monday from Foosland where she 
was called by the Illness of her 
brother, John Downs. His condition 
is not Improved.i

Mrs. Fred W arner and little son, 
w ent to Washington on Wednesday 
to visit her sister, Mrs. W illiam 
Heiple.

Ernest Stanford returned to his 
home In Akron, Ohio, Tuesday, hav
ing accompanied the rem ains of his 
father, J. F. Stanford, here for 
burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelly left on 
Sunday for their home In Broken 
Bow. Neb., having come to attend the 
funeral of her farther, the late James 
Snyder.

Mrs. C. V. Sayer and two children 
left on Tuesday for their home in 
Morocco, Ind., after spending two 
weeks visiting at th shorn# of her sis
ter, Mrs. Lewis Walker.

Auctioneer Pat Crawford had an 
exciting experience with his trusty 
Ford touring car Tuesday that was 
not pleasant. While hurrying to the 
Murphy sale his flivver struck a rut 
and turned over on the side. The en
gine kept on running and not a thing 
except one fender was damaged. Mr. 
Crawford crawled out of the wreck
age, shut off the motor and congrat
ulated himself. He secured the aa- 
dMt&dcc of a farmer with a team to 
pull the car back on the wheels and 
proceeded on his Journey. The glass 
wind shield was j io t  even broken. 
Lucky man, that auctioneer.

The House of Music Is installing a 
radio receiving station In its place 
o t business. . »

The Modern Woodmen lodge Initi
ated A class ot three candidates Mon-

Herman Walter, of near Melvin, 
visited relatives and friends here 
Tuesday.

Mf. and Mrs. Fred Snyder spent 
Monday* with their daughter. Miss 
Irene, at Normal.

— The regular meeting of the 
Home Bureau will be Thursday, Feb. 
22nd at the Antique Hotel.

-J . P. Crawford’s sale advertised 
for Feb. 12th has been postponed 
until Saturday, February 24th. (f22) 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daasow and 
little son, Harold, went to Kankakee 
Wednesday to attend the wedding of 
Mrs. Daasow's brother, Herman Tab-' 
ner.

V '
Janies Me.uritxen and Leonard 

French motored to Bloomington last 
Friday to attend an American Leg|on 
banquet. James Baldwin, Jr., ac
compacted them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morath went 
to Chicago Wednesday to a ttend  a 
Cut Glass Show which is being held 
at the Congress hotel. They expect 
to return Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. W alter arriv 
ed home Friday evening from 
Smythsport, Pa., w here they .w ere 
called by the illness of Mrs. W alte r’s 
brother, Henry Heilman.

The baby son of Mr. and Mrb. 
Frank Kaiser has been very 111 the 
past week with pneum onia and Its 
life has hung In the balance but it is 
now reported as improving.

C. W. Johnson, a federal income 
tax man Is in town today and will 
rem ain over tomorrow to assist tax 
payers who desire his services in 
m aking ou t Income tax returns. His 
services a re  free.

-A millinery salesman will visit 
my store one day next week. If 
there are any ladles who wish to or
der something special I will be glad 
to have them phone me for exact 
date.— Mrs. Lulu McMullen.

Raymond Gerbracht and Donald 
Askew, who had been in Iowa for 
several weeks, returned home Mon
day night.’ They brought a couple 
of dead Jack rabbits, one of which 
has been on exhibition at the Strobei 
meat market.

Harvey Day, ot the Plalndealer 
force, went to Dwight last Thursday 
night and officiated as relief Lino
type operator on the Dwight Star & 
Herald for a day to help them get 
out their paper on account of Illness 
of the regular operator.

Tuesday’s weather in this locality 
was a combination of “worse, worser 
and worseat.” Starting out with a 
fog and dristle and Icy ground and 
drakened skies the day promised 
anything but fair weather but shortly 
after noon the sun came out for a 
few moments and the air felt like 
spring. The sklea soon clouded over 
again and the temperature started to 
drop from about forty and slowly 
slipped down near the sero point 
with a strong nor’wester blowing a 
gale. Mike Murphy’s farm sale was 
scheduled for the day and despite 
such miserable weather there eras a 
good crowd of bidders present aa«. 
everything sold well.
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Keep Your Mouth Clean

[ '  A

A  clean, healthy mouth is < 
the g r e a t e s t  aid to a  ; 
healthy system.

Klenzo products maintain • 
the mouth in a healthy ; 
condition.

; T *

- v t i*  n*th  
r*pM iy G um s ortd 
C le a n  M o u th

Klenzo tooth paste and • 
mouth wash do what | 
their name i m p  1 i e  s \ !
CLEANSE and PURIFY. ;

|

*

W li.L C. QUINN
m .

THE RBXALL DRUGGIST

T sa v lsa sy ’g Worth er Yt

1 ........... M

— Fresh Horehound 
at Quinn’s, ______f

J. Q. Adams went to Kankakee 
Tuesday where he has smptoymsnt.

Reports fiom the Pqori$ hospital, 
where L. A. Walter Is making s  
byave fight to recover from an opera
tion for cancer, are encouraging.

H. F. Bushman, of near Aahkum, 
was la  town Saturday looking for a 
dwelling houae. He plans on moving 
to Cbgtswbrth soon and taking over 
the Illinois Oil Company agency. He 
Has been tanning near Aahkum.

Jack Mulcahey, the auctioneer, es
caped uninjured Monday night when 
hla automobile skidded Into the ditch 
from the cement road south of Chats- 
worth. Rain had made the roads 
slippery and his car slipped. Two 
wheels on the car were broken.

Olbaon Harris was getting all 
ready Monday to start harvesting 6) 
Inch Ice from the tile factory ponds 
when’ a warm wave and rain stopped 
him. When the thermometer drop
ped down around sero again Tuesday 
night it brought smiles to the Ice 
men again and It now looks like they 
might gather a crop of ice yet before 
we plant gardens.

Lester Farber was thrown over 
the wind shield of a  Ford car Friday 
night two miles west of town when 
the wheels of the car “ locked” In 
tu rn ing  a corner on a muddy road. 
He was not injureej. In the car 
were "B ud” Palmer, Leo K errlns, 
Louis Ortm an and Mr. F arber and 
they consider themselves lucky that 
none were hurt in the accident.

Among those from out of town 
who attended the funeral of the late 
Jam es Snyder last Thursday were: 
Mrs. Johanna O’Malley and two 
daughters. Anna and K atherine, of 
Irw in; Patrick Murphy of Che- 
banse; Theron McCrystal, of Hum- 
bolt, Minn; Mr. and Mrs. John  Phil
lips, and Homer l’oskins of Ashkura; 
Miss Alice M urtaugh, of Sheffield: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Manning and 
son. Jam es, of Merna, Neb; Mr. a n .  
Mrs. Mrank Kelly, of Broken Bow, 
Neb; Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Shaughnes- 
sy and children, of S treato r; Miss 
Selesta Burns, of Askurn; Thos 
Doran and John Shaughnessy, of 
P iper City.

visited friend* hers Monday.
.Mrs. M . Strain gun sad  Miss Mary 

Carney were Falrbury visitors today.

STRAWN NEWS

Mrs. Sam Rotb, ot Weston, apeiw 
Sunday at the Singer home.

Will Singer spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday with relatives In Strawn.

Mr. and Mrs. John F a rn ey  were 
business passengers to Bloomington 
Monday.

Mrs. Mabel Wrtgbt and daughter, 
Evelyn came Saturday evening to vis
it at the Otmpel home.

Mrs. John Miller, of Chatsworth, 
was a guest at the Herman Knauer 
home the first of the week.

Mrs. Fred Singer and children Lu
cille and FYed William, spent Sun
day with relatives in Chatsworth.

The last card party of the season 
was given by the Catholic ladies 
Monday evening at the M. W. A. 
hall.

Mrs. J. J. Gostelll Is 111 at her 
home here and her daughter Mrs. 
Noble Cavender, of Decatur, is ca r
ing for her.

Mrs. Olaf Nelson is confined to her 
bed, the effects of a fall received one 
day last week. H er many friends 
hope for her Immediate recovery.

Mrs. Cleyo Van Ever, of Michigan, 
returned to her home Sunday after 
spending a couple of weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson.

Clemmette Toohey had the misfor
tune of throw ing his arm  out of place 
while dancing at the old time dance 
W ednesday night.

The program  and basket social 
given by the school Tuesday even
ing was well attended, considering 
the weather. The prqgram  was en
joyed by all and the baskets nettec 
them about 160.00.

Monday nigh t at the M. E. church

A Week a t the

K 0 Z Y  T H E A T R E
Chatsworth* Illinois. F irst Show, 7 tOO

SUNDAY, FEB. I8TH TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
BETTY OOMPSON FEBRUARY 20TH & 21ST

— in— AGNES AYERS

“The Bonded W oman” — In—
A Paramount FMcture. “A  Daughter of Luxury”

A Harold Lloyd Comedy. A Paramount Ptbture.

MONDAY. FEB. I9TH A Good Comedy
HOOT (iIBHON

— In— THURSDAY. FEB. 22ND

“LONE HAND” “W hat Ever She W ants”
A Universal Picture. A Fox Picture.

And a Good Comedy. A Good Comedy

FRIDAY fit SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23D fit 24TH

... ............................... ..

V yA L L A C E  R E ID

‘T H E  GHOST BREAKER*’

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH.
Nothing looks quite as lonesome 

to a Chatsworth boy as the old swim
ming horn In winter 'line

When the average man picks up 
the papers he scattered over the 
floor, be thinks he's a great help 
about the house.

Some Chatsworth wives never will 
believe they have equal suffrage un
til they are allowed to mark their 
husband’s ballots for them.

— Bend 60o to The Plalndealer, 
Chatsworth, 111. and have them send 
you 100 good envelopes with your 
return card printed on them.

Number 23 has for sometime been 
regarded as a “Jinx," but we'll bet 
a perfectly good dime that the year 
1923 will be a winner for the man 
who doesn’t talk too much and who 
attends to his own business.

W hat Is 
Eyestrain?

Eyestrain is the result of 
Improper functioning of the 
eyes which causes head
aches, nervousness, drowsi
ness, etc.

Our properly fitted glasses 
will overcome these condit
ions and give you “easier
vision.” Let 
real help.

us give you

H . H . Sm ith
Jeweler and Optometrist 

Pontiac, 111.
THE HALLMARK STORE

Special
Savings

Department

A BRA H A M  LINCOLN SAID —

“Teach economy; that is one of the first virtues.* 

It begins with saving money
A

On this anniversary of the birth of the Grbat 
Emancipator is it not well to remember his 
words and EMANCIPATE YOURSELF 
FROM WORRY AND FINANCIAL BOND
AGE by opening a SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
in this bank.

Follow “Honest” Abe’s example. Open a 
Savings Account in this bank TODAY.

CITIZENS BANK
The Bank Of The People

CHATSWORTH, I L I l M O n

C opyright 1 9 .J  H a r t  S c lu ifu e r  i t  M arx

GEORGE WASHINGTON
r

In these days when international affairs are at the boiling point, we are apt to look 
backward to The Fathers. W hat would they do now? W hat would be Washing
ton’s advice?

There's no tellnig; but we’re sure he would bring calmness, sanity, and courage to 
the problems.

A nd any of us can do that; and if the whole world did that most of the problems 
would disappear.

O ur opinion— yours and ours— would probably not be asked about international 
affairs; but we can apply our judgment to things here at home, today.

So far as we can, we’re making 
, our business grow on that basis.

A Paramount Picture ▲ OoaC

J O E  M I L L E R
Chatsworth, The Home of H art Schaffner and M an Clothes.

l



THE CHAT8WOBTH PLAINDEALER.

AW , W H AT’S THE USE t’e«Urn Newspaper Union

Man in Ohio found to be 104 
years old -maintains he ha* 
reached this remarkable 
age by hî > total ^ stinan ce  
from tobacco ‘m .

NES SlR., -AM’ ITS
e e c u z  I  ain’t nev er , 
touched a d r o p  n o r
USED "ToBACCEIR IN 

MS LIFE.

THAT 5 OLD MAN NEx/eifDlE^------
HE’D 102 AND ATTRIBUTES HID 
old AGE To The constant use oe 
To b a c c o  c— --------

Mr*. Lodic Tell* How Lar< 
JEL Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound H elped H er A ppeals to

A  Snappy ComebackMICKIE, TH E PRIN TER’S DEVIL
> WALL, SUH. POST kAA\WM\M’
\  VJEWT \V1 UVS ROOKA ’BOUT FOUR 

CTRLOevt AMD SAIO , » GuFT OF 
RIGHT OTP \F  MOU VUAMT 

A N ' I W l M G r  - 0 3  EA T * )

AND W t UOV.LtF.EO ,

U O . 'tW v U V C & \ \  U I N E R  G A Y  

fe& F oK E . G cO \U &  T b  S L E E P  *

S A M  t \  BRUKVG t u a t  vlvo 

UVCKve” BA CK  ■ WELL MEVEF kAA<£ 
A PARMEK. 114 A WEEK O’ GOQPAQS UJWAT'O 

WE SAM
i " " " 1 '"i- permits to cnrrv 
creaking of the law an Im^e 

"As a result of which a 
* run anyway and daring t< 
Justice operative.

“Will you please requlr 
“  open and above board In

\*1HM
Mot

The Proud Rat Catcher.
The witty Oliver Herford waa talk* 

Ing about snobbishness.
“ I know a city missionary," he said, 

“who Invited a famous bishop to dine 
at his slum residence to meet two 
local characters, a garbuge collector 
and u rat catcher.

“The bishop accepted the Invitation 
gladly, aud the garbage collector said 
that be, too, would be delighted, but 
the rat catcher spoiled Uie party, lie  
must refuse, he said, to sit down with 
a garbage collector."

With this letter. Mis 
slon to carry a concealed 
Alexandria.

k A l^ N T  I ALW AYS 7bL 0TimmiC, Oon’t  T£ILM£
y o u  t o  t u r n  t h e  o r « e r

C H e a r w H e w  a n v o n c
.i'TR iffeT  Yoyj -------- -— >

THAT YOOV6 g ee N
H 6H TIM 6 AGAIN Dcgnn at the bottom. Mr. \V 

forty-nine, went to Cblca 
Peoria when be was twenty- 
found a Job with Armour and 
as cur Inspector and checl 
work did not require extr 
ability or training, but Mr. ’ 
out to be the best checker 
siK-ctor In the business. Th 
1805. The department head 
mour and Company ulways 
eye out for ambitious young 
did not “watch the clock," t 
not long until young White 
vanced to the head of the t 
pertinent. Here, also, he mt 
and ten years later he was i 
assistant to Arthur Meeker, v 
dent.

In January, 1921. he wai 
to the board of directors, ant 
time later was rewarded wit 
presidency. From that posltlo 
000 coriHiratlon, assuming the 
mour A Co. of Illinois and t

Perhaps You Know Thia Kind.
Mary Roberts Hlneliurt writes most 

entertainingly In the American Mnga- 
xlne about her experiences camping 
with men. She says a man will tol
erate the presence of a woman In 
camp, but he doesn't want to be both
ered with her. In Ids attitude, be Is, 
she declares, like the slovenly dressed 
womnn of whom It was said that she 
said to her clothes: "Well, clothes, I  
am going downtown. If you want to 
come along, hung on.”

Oh—T hat’s Different

A Lady of Distinction
Is  recognized by the delicate, fascinat
ing Influence of the perfume she uses. 
A bath with Cuticnra Soap and hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores 
followed by a dusting with Outlcura 
Talcum powder usually meuns a clear, 
sweet, healthy akin.—Advertisement.

»  :B r i l l
P E R C Y  L .  C R O S B Y
G  br Ik* McCIbr* N*<r,p«p*r •y»<ltc«l«

Avoid Quarrels.
He that blows the coal In quarrels 

be has nothing to do with, has no 
right to complain If the sparka fly In 
his face.—Franklin.

B ig Events in the Lives of Little MenHitchin' On
Business Man a

Few Purebred Blton.
There are but 9,811 pure-blooded 

bison In the world, and 8.527 of these 
are In Ihe United States, of which 
only one hundred are running wild.

M MM-MV PIPE !!!!
YI1LLIS VOU COM B  
OOT IN THE WOOP'SHEP

6 i r  TrtfKt 
JttAIARV

com  orJ 
HAROLD 
LET* 6 0  
HOME

As a m atter of tact, your neighbor* 
think Just ns disagreeable things 
about you as you think about them.

e v e  SS
it> b e t t e r
BEAT IT .

Sometimes a meek and lowly girl be
comes a strenuous wife.

S n jr s  H e  F o o ls  L ik e  N o w  M a n
“I can truthfully say th a t Dodd’s 

Kidney PilU have done me more good 
than any kidney medicine I  have ever 
taken. Am now like a  new man. When 
I  commenced taking the pills I  waa 
hardly able to  walk across the room.” 

Robert Fletntr, Pine Village, Ini.
If you’re not a  Bufferer, do some 

friends a  good turn by clipping this ad 
and forwarding it to  them.
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Tuna; also of the bill that prob 
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RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS
I  MflO A MILLION DOLLAR

Na n o  last N fcN r!!-D iamonds 

•'Dia m o n d s- 'D ia m o n d s !/ j—  ■n OOcff!

No! IT  WASN’T PO K ER 

- IT  WAS A  P E T T IN G - 

PA R T Y

* YATY- ER — A PETTING PARTY,
son, is  a  place w here a  young.
MAN S FANCY TURNS TO TNoOSHTS 

OF INSTALLMENT FURNmiRg"

NEY POP!/ 
WMAT IS  A  

PETTlNG- PARTY

'AT
MVSTA 

BEEN SOME 
POKER 

PARTY!

Ford Oil Gauge
Simply accurate; e a s ily  In s ta lled : 
operated from driver’s s e a t  Big 
seller. Price 11.75. Agents wanted.

\MWriuT
houq The Worm—The longer you knew 

Miss Peach the  more you like her.
The Peach Tree—Yea, she growe ** 

one, no d o u b t

Pastilles
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Appeals to President for Protection

4 - i

If Alma C. Smythe of Washing
ton, D. C., Is not In the public eye, it 
is not her fa u lt On the eve of the 
trial of her suit for $100,000 against 
Leighton Taylor, secretary to the late 
Senator Penrose, for the alleged theft 
of four kisses, she has petitioned Pres
ident Harding for protection. Acting 
as her own attorney, the auburn-haired 
young woman asserted that the De
partment of Justice was hounding and 
hampering her, and by refusing to 
grant her a pistol permit, has com
pelled her to break the law. Her let
ter to the President reads:

“Dear S ir: The subject Is simply 
that the Department of Jnstlce be 
commanded to openly prefer charges 
against me If they have any grounds 
for action, Instead of the mad, un
der-cover prosecution In which some 
of their men have taken part.

“All clpant-cut legal action seems 
to avail nothing and appeals and re

quests for permits to carry a gun lo be used In self-defense, thus making my 
breaking of the law an Imperative need.

“As a result of which a warrant has just h^en served on me for carrying 
a  gun anyway and daring to turn on and chaso thugs—also » Department of 
Justice operative.

“Will you please require that the Department of Justice take a position 
In open and above-board In this matter. And I thank you kindly.

“Respectfully,
“ALMA C. SMYTHE,

“Attorney for Alma C. Smythe."
With this letter. Miss Smythe Inclosed a copy of her petition for permis

sion to carry a concealed weapon, which she had sent to the city authorities of 
Alexandria.

Steady Rise o f a M eat Car Inspector

v

V A

k 4

F. Kilson White, who has been 
made president of Armour Sc Company, 
began at the bottom. Mr. White, now 
forty-nine, went to Chicago from 
Peoria when he was twenty-two. He 
found a Job with Armour and Company 
as cur Inspector and checker. His 
work did not require extraordinary 
ability or training, hut Mr. White set 
out to he the best checker and In
spector In the business. This »vns In 
1899. The department heads of Ar
mour and Company always had an 
eye out for ambitious young men who 
did not "watch the clock," so It was 
not long until young White was ad
vanced to the head of the sheep de
partment. Here, also, he made good, 
and ten years Inter he was appointed 
assistant to Arthur Meeker, vice presi
dent.

In Jnnuary, 1921, he was elected 
to the board of directors, and a short 
time Inter was rewarded with a vice 
presidency. From that position he has leaped to the presidency of the *50,000,- 
000 corporation, assuming the duties of J. Ogden Armour as president of Ar
mour Sc Co. of Illinois and the newly-organised Armour A Co. of Delaware.

Business Man and Sm okes a Briar Pipe

<

i s

Here’s the lutest portrait of Stan
ley Baldwin, British chancellor of the 
exchequer. He Is a business mun who 
Is applying his training and ability 
to the solution of Oreat Britain's big 
finnnclal problems. He thus officially 
defined his mission here: “At present 
a law of congress provides that our 
debt (of $4,277,000,000) must be re
paid within twenty-five years at iS i 
per cent Interest. This would mean an 
annual payment by Great Britain of 
between $300,000,000 and $390,000,000. 
We hope to fund this debt and get 
the rate of Interest eased, but of course 
the last word Is with America.”

England has faith In Baldwin. Be
fore he entered politics he was di
rector of the great steel corporation, 
Baldwin, Ltd., which controls plants 
In South Wales and In Canada. Prior 
to the memorable meeting of the con
servatives which disputed the coalition 
government the steel master hns held 

for a year the important office of financial secretary to the treasury. He was 
also president of the board of trade. In parliament he has made a distinct 
Impression as a hustler.

Perhaps some Idea of his character Is to be gathered from the fact that he 
Ices a well-seasoned briar pipe, not only at home, not only in hla office, but 

n at public dinners, when other statesmen are pulling contemplatively— 
and expensively—on Havana cigars.

Mayfield: United States Senator at 41

Pastilles
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Karla B. Mayfield, who succeeds 
Charles A. Culberson as one of the 
Demociptlc senators from Texas, has 
been In politics for sixteen years. He

« now forty-one years old. When 
enty five years old he was elected 

to the state senate. He served two 
terms In that body and then was elect
ed a member of the state railway com- 
mission, which office bo has held for 
ten years .

He la a native of Overland. Tex., 
hla father being a wealthy merchant.

senator-elect attended Southwest
ern university at Georgetown. Tex. He 
was admitted to the bar when twenty- 

and b a g *  the practice of law at 
Jdlan, Tex.
llr . Mayfield Is friendly to union 

He has been aligned with the 
Jtlonlsts ever alnce that laaue has 
Involved In party politics. He 

Mia of the author* of the bill that 
•tlted racetrack gambling In

a]Bo of the bill that prohibited the operation of bucket shops. Although 
4h* Ku Klux Klan gave Its solid support to Mr. Mayfield, the latter said he 
withdraw aa a member of the Klan a year ego.

Mr. Mayfield and hla w ife war* m arrlad w k U a jta a n M a a  la  college. Two
* *aH Mat

lab

three i i BfW tw1ne-"Bllly’’ I aad  “TadffiT 1
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TO THE DESERT DAWN

F la m *  u p  a c ro s s  th e  p s tn ts d  h ills , O. 
D aw n!

'  T h o u g h  I a m  now  too  f a r  a w a y  to  ass .
M y m ood lea  pa u p  w ith  yo u  a n d  c a r 

r ie s  on
T h s  flooded s p le n d o r th a t  I s a w  yo u  be.

A nd, O. co u ld  w o rd s  o f m in e  y o u r  w o n 
d e r  w eav e

A bove th e se  la n d s  Ion*  m a sk  b en ea th  
th e  p low

T ill d e ad e n e d  ey es  look up  a n d  h e a r t t  
believe

l a  b e a u ty  th e y  w ou ld  tu r n  a w a y  fro m  
now .

O, lo v e lin e ss  a n d  pass io n  o f  th e  la n d s
T h a t  g iv e  so  lit t le  o n e  m a y  re a c h  a n d  

hold .
You a r e  no  m o re  th a n  flo w ers  to  the  

h a n d s
T h a t  g ra s p  fo re v e r  a ll  th a t  tu r n s  to 

gold .
You a r e  like  ro sea  b low ing  d o w n  a  a ta lr

T h ro n g s  p a s s e d —w h ile  one  h e a r d  Q od’a 
ow n  fo o ts te p s  th e re .

- G le n n  W a rd  D re sb a c h , In  th e  N ew  Y ork
Sun .

GILA MONSTER FOUND OF USE

Dreaded Reptile Furnishes a Serum 
That la of the Highest Value 

to Physicians.

The ugly Gila monster, a most un
friendly-looking lizard which has Its 
home in Arizona, now has a use and 
VHlue of Its own. Heretofore It was 
customary to kill them ou sight be
cause of their poisonous bite.

It has been found, however, that the 
poison of the Glia monster Is a useful 
remedy for that terrible form of paraly
sis known as "motor otnxla," a disease 
which prevents the proper use of the 
limbs, and wns formerly thought In
curable.

The poison is of such amazing 
strength thnt It has to he diluted down 
to the one-hundred-thousnudth pari. 
In other words, the solution used Is one 
drop of the poison to something over 
n gallon of alcohol.

The poisons of ninny venomous 
snakes are now being used In medicine 
Both the cobra and the rattlesnake are 
kept In numbers In captivity, so thai

Gila Monster.

their poison may be extracted for the 
manufacture of a serum for the cure 
of snakebite.

The work of the Pasteur Institute In 
this direction Is well known, and quan
tities of llielr serum go to India.

Near Rio, In Brazil, Is n state Instl 
tute for the manufacture of sera fot 
the cure of snnkeblte. Here are suaket 
of a score of different kinds. Including 
the huge and terrible "bushmnster," 
and the deadly little "coral snake.”

Brazil Is full of poisonous snakes, 
and the government sera are to be ob 
lulned In almost any village all ovet 
the huge country.

Horticultural Freak.
On a farm near Osceola Mills, Pa., It 

a tree which last year bore three ap
ples, and this season is loaded with 
cherries. The owuer says he bought 
the tree five years ago from a nursery 
end Inst year was the first It pro
duced any fruit. At that time It war 
loaded with apple blossoms and three 
apples matured. This year he was sur
prised to find the tree loaded with 
cherry blossoms and later the fruit. 
The farmer Is unable to explain the 
mystery, and his report to the nursery 
from which he bought the tree has 
caused a special Investigation to be 
made of the horticultural freak.

Mother Cat Spared Gopher.
A black ent In Saskatchewan hns 

four black female kittens. The kittens 
are half-grown and play around the 
barn and make their bed lo the oat 
sheaves pile. A gopher was seen In 
the bed, two of the kittenB playing 
with It, the gopher evidently enjoying 
the new situation; the mother cat was 
called and approached gently, smelling 
the rodent, but, though she Is a dread
ful gopher hunter aud brings several 
every day to the kittens, she absolutely 
refused to touch this one, and It was 
necessary to call the dog to dispatch It.

Chaptar of Accldanta.
A New York man accidentally used 

Iodine In hla eyes Instead of an eye 
wash. Partly blinded he was hurrying 
to the doctor's when a negro held him 
op and hit him ovei the head, Inflict
ing a scalp wound. The victim fought 
and during the struggle drew a re
volver which the negro took from him 
and then ran away. Toe victim states 
that he bad only an Imitation pistol, 
which was a perfume sprayer. His 
light waa not seriously dnmaged.

Adam Heard I t
The teacher was exasperated at th« 

Inattention of her class. The lesson 
hnti been on machine*, and Edlson’f 
inventions had been mentioned.

"Now, then,’’ asked ‘he teacher Im 
oattently, “from what was the first 
talking machine made?*'

After a lengthy silence a voice from 
the back exclaimed: ’ “Please, miss 
from a  rib C

Opinion.
“How waa the banquet the other 

Bight r
“A dull affair. The other fellows 

talked so long I didn’t get half a 
chance to deliver tire speech 1 had 
prepared.” v
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PA Y S FOR

The (Worth Plaindealer
(C hatsw orth  T ow nsh ip 's  G rea tes t W eekly)

and

The Chicago Tribune
(T he W orld ’s G reatest N ew spaper)

FOR ONE Y EAR

By taking advantage of this before M arch 1st. 
A fter that date the com bination price w ill be 
$6.50, or $7.00 if you subscribed for both papers 
separately.

This offer is open to subscribers in Illinois, Indi
ana, Iowa, M ichigan or W isconsin, only.

BIG SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

You Q et ALL FOUR of T hoao

M A G A Z I N E S  a n d  O U R  N E W S P A P E R
For One
Year Each FOR $2.55 Order Now

>R A S H O R T  T I M E  O N L Y
Subscription* m ay be o r  r to e w iL  A ll re n e w a l su b sc rip tio n *  w ill b e  e x te n d e d  fo r  o o e  

y ea r f ro m  p re s e n t d a te  o f  ex p ira tio n .

For 55 cents additional the four monthly publications 
advertised above will be included in this offer.

Send all remittances to -

The P la in d ea ler
Chatsworth, Illinois
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HAD THAT APPLE “ DOCTORED”

As Some On« H at Shrewdly Observed, 
"The Thoughts of Youth Are 

Long, Long Thoughts."

When Thomas placed a rosy apple 
by the garden gate and then secreted j 

himself behind a 1 
hedge, he thought 
he had done so un- j 
observed. But he j 
was mistaken. An 
old gentleman ap
proached him and 
began a lecture: 

"My boy," he 
said, “do you uot 
know that you ure 

very wroug In placing that apple by 
that gate? Some poor boy might be 
tempted to take It."

“Well." said Thomas, “that’s just 
what 1 want him to do."

“Why?" inquired the old gentleman.
“Why?" repeated Thomas. "Because 

I've hollowed out the inside aud tilled 
It with mustard."

TESTAMENTS IN ODD FORMS

Extraordinary Wills That Have Been 
Admitted to Probate by Legal 

Authorities of England.

A will neatly engraved on the bnck 
>f a naval Identity disc of about the 
»ize of a half-crown wus filed at Som- 
;rset house recently. It had lieen 
picked from the sea, and recorded a 
request to “My darling wife."

Many wills have been made on such 
things as coins, collars, hats and even 
shoes; but perhaps the most unique 
wus the will left some years ago by a 
south of England farmer.

A sealed note indicated that his will 
would be found in a room upstairs. 
The room was searched without suc- 
"ess until a woman, noticing that the 
wallpaper was loose at one corner, 
placed her hand upon It, and imrnedi- 
itely the whole piece fell down. On 
the back of the paper were written the 
testator’s wishes.

In a legal action some years ago, one 
of the exhibits In court was the top 
3t a table on which bequests had been 
written, while In another case a worn- 
in wove the words in wool on a table 
cloth.

Milk Good for Teeth.
More extensive use of milk, green 

raw vegetables and fresh foods will 
help prevent tooth decay, Dr. Percy 
C. Howe, chief of the research labora
tory of the Forsythe Dental Infirmary 
for Children, told the National Educa
tional association in convention at Bos 
ton recently.

Modern foods are more likely to be 
deficient In calcium, w hich Is coutalned 
In milk, than In any inorganic factor, 
he Buld. They are ulso apt to be defl 
clent In vltamlnes. Animals fed on 
diets lucking these substances develop 
soft, loose. Irregular teeth Identical 
with the decayed teeth conditions In 
humana

Decay of the teeth is probably the 
most common pathological condition 
that exists In civilized life nnd more 
Individuals are engaged in the repalt 
of teeth than In dealing with any 
other single human disturbance, he 
stnted.

A

A t TOM MINT HAVE LICENSE
4  sta te wide drive directed against 

all autom obile owners who have fail
ed to secure 1923 licenses was 
launched last week by Secretary of 
S tale Louis L. Emmerson.

In a le tte r addreased to all police 
chiefs he asks their co-operation In 
enforcing compliance with the law, 
aud the autom obile Inspectors under 
his own direction are being sent 
throughout the state to assist in the 
roundup.

"Many owners of cars," Secretary 
Emmerson sayji today, "seem to have 
the impression that If they get their 
now licenses any tim e within the first 
th ree months of the year it will be 
all right. No such provision is made 
in the law and if this was ever true 
It was because the secretary of sta te 
found it Impossible to issue the li
censes fast enough and a grace per
iod had to be provided to allow time 
tor the mailing out of the plates.

"U nder the system perfected in 
the automobile departm ent under the 
present adm inistration there is no 
longer any delay in sending out 
plates to applicants. Each day’s mail 
is cared for before closing tim e in 
the evening. If a car is w ithout 
192 3 plates it is because no appli
cation has been made.

"To date we have issued 5 3 per 
cent of the entire year’s licenses. 
More than 4 25,000 licenses have 
been issued and the plates mailed 
out to the owners. The collection on 
these licenses amount to $4,400,000.

“This breaks all past records.
"But inspite of this enormous vol

ume of business there has been no 
delay in the departm ent, and we 
could have taken care of more ap
plications had they come in."

In his le tter to police officers, Sec
retary Emmerson says:

"If you will begin a campaign in 
your community to secure the en
forcement of this law it will greatly 
assist nie in my official duties and 
aid in bringing into the good roads 
fund quickly the money due it. 
Every cent collected for automobile 
licenses goes into the roads fund to 
be used in paying off the bonds and 
interest and in building roads. Au
tomobile drivers who fail lo comply 
with the law, therefore, are ham per
ing to tha t extent the highway pro
gram ."

Indications from early receipts, 
the secretary says are that more than 
$8,500,000 will be collected in au to
mobile fees this year.

BOOSTING KOII CHATSWORTH

Houirlowiu-r" Calls A ttention to 
Our Own Industries. |

Feb. 14— Plalndealer: On your
editorial page last week, you pub
lished an article ( "How We Can 
Learn” ) that was very Interesting I 
to the writer and should be to every 
Chatsworth business man.

The time has come when every 
business man and good cltixen of our 
fair city should get together and 
boost our home Industries. We have 
them. Possibly you have overlooked 
them, but other towns have not. If 
you are in doubt pick up the book
let "Build with Brick," and you will 
find Chatsworth's product; or get 
out your Montgomery Ward cata
logue and three other catalogues and 
youwill find more Chatsworth pro
ducts and one more large (arm  ma
chine that was invented here in 
Chatsworth, which all are fast forg
ing to the front. Have you ever no
ticed them? Some few days ago the 
w riter dropped into one of these 
Chatsworth factories and was sur
prised to see the out-going ship
ments. Some to Texas, some to Min
nesota, in fact to all corners of the 
states and was still greater surprised 
when a buyer for an Illinois jobbing 
bouse dropped in and tried to place 
an order, and a mighty big one too, 
and was turned down by the manage
ment on account of the ir limited 
equipment.

Have you men who own property 
here, as I do, ever stopped to think 
what a good sized industry would do 
for Chatsworlh? Don’t you think 
those pay envelopes on Saturday 
night would benefit us all up and 
down the street? Better investigate 
your home town before some one like 
the French doctor conies along and 
ca passe.

A HOMETOWNER.

BIO STOCK SALE.
The undersigned will sell a t his 

residence, |  mile soyth and 2 mile 
east of Chatsworth, on

Saturday, February 17, IM S
Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, 
sharp, the following described pro
perty- to-wlt:

135 HEAD OK STOCK
4 HEAD OF HOUSES AND

MULES—- Consisting of 1 black 
m are, 5 years old, sound, weight 
1400; 1 gray gelding, 4 years old, 
sound, weight 1500; 1 team of
mules, 3 and 4 years old, weight
2 , 0 0 0 .

5 HEAD OF CATTLE—Consisting 
of 1 red cow, 3 years old, w ith calf 
by side; 1 red cow, fresh six weeks; 
1 Hereford bull, coming 2 years old; 
1 spotted calf, 9 months old.

100 HEAD OF DUROC JERSEY 
HOGS— Consisting of 30 head of 
brood sows, all bred to a full-blbod- 
ed boar; 8 tried sows; 1 sow with 
seven pigs six weeks old; 31 gilts to 
farrow in March and 12 butcher 
hogs, weight 200 to 225 pounds, 18 
fall pigs and 40 w inter pigs.

23 CHESTER W HITE HOGS— 
Consisting of 1 tried sow bred; 2 
gilts bred to farrow April 1st; 20 
head of fall shoatB, weight 50 to 150 
pounds.

Terms of Sale— All sums of $20 
and under, cash in hand; on sums 
over that am ount a credit of 10 
months will be given on notes with 
approved security, bearing 6 per cent 
interest from date. 2 per cent dis
count for cash on time sales. No 
property to be removed un til terms 
are complied with.

Crawford & Downs, Auctioneers.
John M. Fischer, Clerk.

A. G. BRAMMER.

SO ROMANTIC1
8he: Couldn’t you sit here and 

look at the sunset forever.
He: Yep, but It’s about supper time 

now.

Tragedies Through Inadvertence.
Carrying a small sack containing 

blasting powder, a man wns taking 
a seat In an Algiers trnmcnr when an 
explosion occurred through a spark 
from a cigarette. Ten persons were 
Injured, four seriously. In Tyrone an
other roan walked into a grocer’s shop 
nnd casually struck a match to light 
his pipe. There was a violent explo
sion of chemicals, and three women so 
badly burned that they died In hos
pital.

Kitty's Treaaura Trova.
A little girl Hi Cape Breton, while 

playing with a small kitten In an up
stairs unfinished room managed to 
push kitty down behind the wall. When 
the little animal w a s  fished out. It 
w as found to have entangled In Ite 
daw s a five dollar bill.

MAKING BIG IMPROVEMENT.
The January  issue of the Illinois 

Central Magazine gives a compre
hensive description of grade reduc
tion and extensive track improve
ments which are now nearing com
pletion on the main line of the Illi
nois Central System between Matte- 
son and Kankakee, a distance of 
about twenty-seven miles. All grades 
on this stretch were reduced to a 
maximum of 0.3 per cent, which en
tailed excavation totaling nearly 1,- 
000,000 cubic yards. Additional 
main tracks were installed between 
Matteson and Kankakee. In the con
struction of crossings over the E l
gin, Joliet & Eastern and Michigan 
Central lines and over the Lincoln 
Highway, about 12,500 cubic yards 
of concrete were usi-d Four iner- 
lockmg towers were installed, one 
eacli at Tucker, Manteno, Peotone 
and Monee. The engineering prob
lem was a difficult one because 
traffic was carried on undisturbed 
while the work was in progress.

The cost of the improvement will 
he in the neighborhood of $2,500, 
000. M aterialrelief will be afford
ed in that stretch of line which is 
the operating "bottle neck" of the 
Illinois Central System. The train 
rating north of Kankakee will be in 
creased from 3,800 to 4.400 tons by 
reason of reduced grades.

CHESTER W HITE HOG SALE.
The undergised will offer for gale 

at the Prairie View farm, 2 miles 
south and 4 miles east of Strawn; 4 
miles west and 3 miles north of Mel
vin, on

Thursday, February 22, 102:t 
F ifty head of sows, gilts and boars 

sired by $5,006 Lengthy Prince, Bus
ter Giant II by $6,250 Buster Giant 
and Schade’s W hite Eiepahnt. This 
is one of the best offerings we have 
ever raised. Everything cholera im
mune. Send for catalog.

A. SCHADE & SONS.

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my farm and going 

to quit farming I will sell a t Public j 
Sale at my farm, 2 miles north and 
J mile east of Piper City; 4 miles 
east and 6 miles south of Cuilom, on

Wednesday, February 21, 1023
Commencing at 11 o'clock a. m., 

the following described property:
12 HEAD OF HORSES AND 

COLTS— Consisting of 1 team of 
grey geldings, 7 and 8 years old, wt. 
3000; 1 team of bay mares, 4 and 
8 years old. weight 2800; 1 black 
mare, 10 years old, weight 1500;
1 dark brown mare, 7 years old, wt. 
1250; 1 grey gelding, 9 years old, 
weight 1850; 1 grey mare, 12 years 
old, weight 1600; 1 brown mare, 12 
years old, weight 1300; 1 yearling 
colt and 2 last spring colts.

12 HEAD OF CATTLE— Consist
ing of 1 red cow, 3 years old, fresh 
by March 1st; 1 red cow, 6 years old 
fresh by March 10th; 1 Jersey cow, 
6 years old; 1 red cow, 6 years old, 
calf by side; 1 red cow, 4 years old;
1 red cow, 7 years old; 1 red cow.
3 years old; 3 two-year-old steers; 1 
yearling steer; 1 black yearling heif
er; 1 red cow, 7 years old; 1 reg
istered Polled Shorthorn Bull; and 
1 last spring heifer calf.

THREE DUROC JERSEY GILTS.
FARMING MACHINERY — Con

sisting of 6 wagons; 1 spring wagon;
1 truck wagon and rack; 1 Deering 
binder; 1 McCormick m anure spread
er, new; two 4-section wood harrows, 
one of them new; one 9-foot disc;
1 end gale seeder, new; 1 Hayes 
corn planter with 160 rods of wire; 
two 2-row surface corn plows; two 
single row surface corn plows; 1 
single row shovel plow; 1 walking 
plow; 1 46-fl. corn dump; 1 Moline 
tractor with plow and 10-foot disc;
1 anvil; 1 vice; 1 grind stone; 
forks, shovels and other small tools.

HARNESS— Consisting of 5 sets 
of work harness, 1 set new last 
spring; 1 set of driving harness; 1 
set single harness; 14 horse collars 
from 19 to 24 inches.

About 8 tons of Thimothy hay In 
mow. •

About 100 white chickens.
Some household goods and other 

articles.
TERMS OF SALE— All sums of 

$15 and under cash, on sums over 
$15 a credit of 11 months time will 
be given purchaser giving note with 
approved security bearing 6% Inter
est from date, if not paid when due 
T/, will be charged from date of 
sale. 2’ r discount for cash on all 
sums over $15. No properly to i,„ 
removed until term s of sale are com
plied with. Property left on prem
ises after sale will be at purchasers' 
risk.

Plank, Ballou & Gallahue, Auct.
Fred Luther, Clerk.
Lunch will be served.

J . n . COOPER

PUBLIC SALK
The undersigned will sell on the 

Ryan farm, 1 mile north of Chats
worth cemetery, commencing at 11 
o’clock, a. m., on

Friday, February 23, 1023
6 HEAD OF HORSES— Consisting 

of 1 gray mare, 9 years old; 1 black 
horse, 8 years old; 1 straw berry roan 
horse, 5 years old; 1 blue roan mare, 
4 years old; 1 black horse, 8 years 
old and one old gray mare.

6 HEAD OF CATTLE— Consisting 
of 1 spotted milch cow, fresh; 10 
years old, 1 spotted cow, 4 years old; 
1 red cow, 4 years old, fresh; 1 red 
cow 5 years old, fresh; 1 red cow, 6 
years old; 1 spotted cow, 6 years old.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS AND 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS— Consisting 
of 1 International 8-16 tractor; 1 P. 
& O. tractor plow; 1 trac to r and bin
der drive; 1 eight-foot McCormlrfk 
binder; 1 forty-foot L ittle Giant ele
vator; 12 feet of spouting; 1 E. B. 
manure spreader; 1 Moline two-row 
cultivator; 1 Moline single row cul
tivator; 2 wagons, one of which Is 
new; 1 truck wagon; 1 buggy; 1 
Oliver sulky plow; 1 walking plow; 
18 wheel disc; 1 mower; four-section 
harrow; 1 double fan seeder; 1 Fatr- 
banks-Morse gasoline engine, 34 
horse; 1 pump Jack; 1 Moline corn 
planter; 1 power washer; 1 power or 
hand emery; vice; power jack; block 
and tackle with 100 feet of rope; 1 
wire stretcher; 8x10 brooder house;

12x14 wash house; Ford touring car; 
4 sets of work harness; 12 collar*; 3 
sets of shovels; 4 forks; post hole 
augur; 6 galvanised coops; 12-barrel 
tank ; hog trough; cream separator; 
table; cuboard: 110-gallon kerosene 
tank ; 65-gallon gasolene barrel; 16 
rods of garden fence; some gas pipe; 
1 power feed grinder with eight-inch 
b u rn ;  1 grind stone and various 
o ther articles too numerous to men
tion.

The above goods and chattels will 
on the above day and date be sold to 
satisfy a certain chattel mortgage, 
dated October 11, 1920, signed by 
Ora W. Hahn and Meta B. Hawn, his 
wife in favor of the Commercial N at
ional Bank, of Chatsworth, Illinois 
and recorded in the Recorder's office 
of Livingston county, Illinois In Book 
58 of Chattel Mortgages, Page 320. 
— Commercial National Bank of 
ChatBworth, Illinois.

TERMS OF SALE— All sum s of 
220.00 and under cash in hand; on 
sum s over that am ount a  credit of 
10 m onths will be given on notes 
with approved security bearing 6% 
Interest from date. 2% discount 
for cash. No property to he removed 
until term s of sale a re  compiled with. 

Crawford & Downs, Auctioneers. 
John  M. Fischer, Clerk.
Lunch will be served on the 

grounds.
OKA W. HAWN

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
W hen you have a  visitor ta ll The 

Plalndealer.
No man can know It all; but he 

can be interviewed a few times and 
bet the notion tha t he does.

Of course it isn 't done to dodge 
taxes, but it's  funny tha t stock dlv- 
Idens became so popular all a t  once.

— If you have something you do 
not w ant or want something you 
haven 't try  a want adv. Cheap in 
price, only.

BetterThdn Pills 
For Liver Ills.

ID T o n lg h t
111 to ton* and strengthe* the organ* of *i*oo ti an an* 
•41 n»4 nation, Improve appetite, 
•top aloft hoaftaoKoa, relieve ML lovoaooo, oorroct oonatipotion.
Sfrji,
T o m o r r o w  A l r ig h t

I , m „ „ . . . . . . M.M U IIIIlM lU I»IIIIIIWt<............................. .......................................

LATEST WIZARD OF COMPOSITION |
«...............................................................................................  .......

W illiam J. Bryan says wealth is a 
disease. My, how some of us would 
like to be afflicted w ith It.

A L it t l s  L ea rn in g .
"Experience Is the best teacher," 

quoted the Pnrlor Philosopher.
"Yea." agreed the Mere Van, "■ fel

low never realizes that he prefers 
blonds till he marie* * brunette.’’— 
Mew York Son. .

If some people only scratched 
their heads while thinking their 
heads would be seldom scratched.

Diamonds woitli $500,000 stolen 
in New York were recovered In Indi
ana. T hat’s carrying things too far.

: E - E 6  *. O r n a m e n t a l  S h r u b s  
f r u i t s  fc- F l o w e r s

Our 54 
5ur

54yenr5 in the Business is 
G uarantee • W t Beautify- 
»hom e G rounds .
Jscape Designs Furnished*

[ Garden a  Orchard F tn its*  
een6 fo r Vs^ndbreaks 
t)ts*)6u deal Direct’

“56 *J? Annual 
| Catalog < Ffe&Cr
Inform ation on Planlino

Write T8-J —  x•day

fe: Ho m e  A urarr:
l.’y '.  LAFAYETTE ILLINOIS

THE NEW MODEL C. INTERTYPE MACHINE

Samples of Type Faces on the New Model C Intertype.

T his la a sam ple o f t - p t .  CENTURY EXPANDED, sm allest site  on th e  m sch tae . 
And th is is fl-polnt CHELTENHAN BOLD, s  pretty and popular new type Isce.

8-point No. 2, the type face th a t is used most on the machine. 
8-POINT NO. I BOLD, UgKD FOR HEADINGS PRINCIPALLY.

I 2-pt. CHELTENHAM, a modern type face much used.
12-pt. CHELTENHAM BOLD, used with the light face.

I4-Pt. CHELTENHAM CONDENSED advertising mats 
14-PL CHELTENHAM BOLD CONDENSED mats

18-point Cheltenham  Bold, Extended  
18-PT. CHELTENHAM BOLD CAPS

30 Point Cheltenham Condensed . 
30 PT. CHELTENHAM CONDENSED

/or tlia  i

P l e a s a n t  to  
C h i l d r e n  1

W  i t

Ingenious Pile
There bus been emplt 

oils occasions by meuib 
glneer corps a most 
driver, which acts wit 
On two sides of the pll 
pipes are placed it 
grooves. At the lower 
are furnished with nozz 
ward toward the point 
force pump drives w 
pipes, and the water. Is 
nozzles under a pressur 
to the square Inch, rei 
•o  rnpldly beneath th 
•Inks three times ns fi 
niered by a pile drive: 
Star.

G e t a
U * .  ■

W ILL C. QUINN, D ruggist

B u v  a  * JeG7'2cl~
andSpend the difference

^ {{n  yiu rPxrrcl--.

F.o.a
D E T R O IT

Quick, convenient, com
fortable transportation at 
economical cost has made 
the completely equipped 
and newly improved Ford 
Coupe the busiest car on 
our thoroughfares today. 
A saver of time and 
money. Terms.

Baldwin’s Fire Proof 
Garagej

The Plalndealer force 1b feeling 
pretty  cocky over the Installation of 
a  brand new and strictly m odem  
type-casting machine. It is not real
ly a type casting machine but what 
Is generally referred to as a Lino
type, meaning that a  line of type Is 
cast Into a metal slug for printing.

The new machine Is what la known 
as a Model C Intertype and is the 
last word In composition mechanism. 
I t Is the only one In Livingston coun
ty and In fact, so far as we know, 
In th is section of Illinois .altho It Is 
not a new fangled invention or a 
m onstroclty, but a little In advance 
of most sim ilar machines as to equip
ment and flexibility.

It replaces a single magazine, gas
oline burner machine which was sold 
to the Clipper at Stewardson, Illi
nois.

This new machine Is a combined 
newspaper. Job and ad machine and 
it will set with equal facility news
paper m atter, large display advertis
ing. or body text Job work of any de
scription. It is equipped with three 
magazines, each magaxlne provided 
with a capacity of two faces of type. 
Supplementary to this equipment of 
type magazine*, which can all be 
used from the operator's chair, Is an 
unlim ited number of extra magazines 
which hang on a rack near the ma
chine and can be changed for new 
faces of typo in a few seconds.

At present the new machine is 
equipped with six different size faoea 
of type and ten different type faces, 
the four sm aller size matrices each

having a light and black face le tte r 
on it.

With the new machine about 90 
per cent of all the type for the news
paper and Job printing plant of The 
Plalndealer Is cast on It, thus assur
ing new type for every advertisem ent 
and Job of printing and clean-cut 
print. v

The machine is equipped with an 
electric heated metal pot, a therm o
sta t controlling the heat autom atical- i 
ly from 545 to 565 degrees, the ther- 
mostat cutting off the electric cu r
rent when the metal heat reaches 
665 and switching It on again a t 
646. The gasoline burner used to 
cause lots of trouble and de.lay by 
either falling to heat the metal hot 
enough or getting It too hot, either 
of which results in a poor slug. So 
far the electric pot has worked per
fectly. The machine Is driven by a 
one-third horse electric motor.

The Intertype is valued by printers 
because of Its simplicity. I f  has ten \  
to twelve hundred less parts than 
machine of any other make, the es
capement being simple and reliable 
and therefore causing operators very 
little trouble. It was Installed by"! 
the publishers tha t they might keep 
pace w ith the march of progress of 
Chatsworth and the newspapers of 
Central Illinois. W hile many news
paper men will doubt the wisdom of 
ms tailing such an expensive machine 
In a  town the  *lze of Chatsworth, the 
Plalndealer publishers believe Chats
worth and the surrounding territo ry  
Is the garden spot of the earth  and 
nothing Is too good for It.

Say “Bayer” ai

ECONOMY
FURNITURE
STORE

New and also good used Furni
ture, Rugs, Carpets and Linoleums 

Bought and Bold. Also New Ocm- 
goleum Gold Seal Art Ruga 2x12. 
Congoleum Gold Beal Floor cover
ing, OU Stores Coal Btorea, Heating 

Stoves.

I an Headquarters for
OOVGOLEUM GOLD SKAT, BUGS

9x15 
0x19 
71x9 
0x0 _
C ongoleum  F lo o r C overings P e r  Sq. Tend

JOHN BROADHEAD, Proprietor
Phone 212 (First door north of postoffloe)

*.*#}
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Unless you see the ns
package or on tablets y 
ting the genuine Baye 
scribed by physicians o 
gears and proved safe I 

Colds H
Toothache Lt 
Earache Rl
Neuralgia Pi 

Accept “Bayer Table 
only. Each unbroken pi 
pro;>er directions. He 
twelve tablets cost few 
gists nlso sell bottles < 
Asperin Is the trade t 
Manufacture of Monoac 
Sslicyllcacld.—Advert 1st

Sticks in Their 
Lola bad moved froi 

in Kansas to Indiana 
her first visit to her at 
tanon, was much Intere 
tng all the farm animal 

She pointed to the 
•aid : “We had cblcke 
Aunt Barbara, but,” wi 
look at the geese, wt 
bills, "we didn’t have 
thing* with sticks In th 
Indianapolis Kewa

Oat Rid of 8p 
If you are troubled w 

urate pieces of cotton w 
pennyroyal and place t! 
think the spiders are I 
will soon be rid o f then

Collection)
/  "Do you think colle 
(nade In Europe?*’

“I can't say this early 
• to r  Sorghum. "Up t 
moment some of those 
seem to me to have g 
far as to collect theli 
Washington Star.

One Thing Animal V
Explorers my the ’’bs 

roamed the Mongolian < 
lion years ago—but, ha 
had to pronounce II 
change. >
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Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

IffWGlSTIO*

B e LLANS 
Hot w ater 
Sure Relief

-ELL-ANS
} 2HANP 75j BftCKAGCS EVERYWHERE

ASTHMA
w  ^

i o t  . t h a  f

r couch.' \
K EM P 'S

^Ba l s a m ;
P leasan t to ta k e  

C h ild ren  l ik e
b . i t  '  ^

U nless you see  the name "B ayer" on
package or on tab le ts you are  not get* 
ting the genuine Bayer product p re 
scribed by physicians over twenty-tw# 
years and proved safe  by millions for 

Colds H eadache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Bain, Bain

Accept "B ayer T ablets o f Aspirin" 
only. Each unbroken package contains 
proper directions. Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few cents. D rug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Asperln Is the trad e  mark of Bayer 
M anufacture of M onoacetlcacldestar of 
. Halley llcacld.—Advertisement.

8ticks in T heir Mouths.
Lola bud moved from the country 

>ln K ansas to Indianapolis, and. on 
jher tlrst visit to her aunt's near Leb
anon, was much Interested In w atch
ing all the farm anim als and poultry.

She pointed to the chickens and 
s a id : "W e had chickens In K ansas, 
Aunt B arbara, but.” with a surprised 
look a t  the geese, with their long 
bills, “we didn't have any of them 
thing* with sticks In their mouths.”— 
Indianapolis News.

Oat Rid of Spiders.
If  yon are  troubled w ith spiders sa t

u ra te  pieces of cotton wool with oil of 
pennyroyal and place them where yon 
think the spiders a re  breeding. Yo« 
w ill soon be rid o f them.

Collections.
. “Do you think co llec tion  can bn 

Blade In Europe?"
"I can 't nay this early ," replied 8eo- 

a to r  Sorghum. "Up to  the preeent 
moment some of those nations, don 't 
seem to ms to have gotten even ae 
fa r  as to collect th e ir thoughts."— 
W ashington Star.

On* Thing Animal W aa Spared.
Explorers say the "baluchlstherlom " 

roamed the Mongolian desert two mil
lion year# ago—but, happily. It novae 
had to pronounce Its name.—Ex
change. V

.

All the world may be a  stage, bu t 
stage money does not pass.

f y n .  If  they Tire, Itch, 
Sm art o r Burn, If Soret 
Irritated, Inflamed or 

R  t l U  Granulated, nee Marine 
S o o th e s , R e fre sh e s . Safe fog 

OCAdult A t all Druggist*. W rite for 
Book. BaMafelMfrCMMaa

Ingenious Pile Driver.
There has been employed on numer

o u s  occasions by members of the E n
g ineer corps a most Ingenious pile 
driver, which acts with great speed. 
On two sides of the pile one-inch gas 
pipes a re  placed In longitudinal 
grooves. At the lower end the pipes 
a re  furnished with nozzles inclined In
w ard toward the point of the pile. A 
force putup drives w ater Into the 
pipes, and the water. Issuing from the 
-nozzles under a pressure of 70 pounds 
to  the square Inch, removes the d irt 
mo rapidly beneath the pile th a t It 
s inks three times ns fast as If ham 
mered by a pile driver.—W ashington 
Star.

Aspirin
Say “Bayer” and Insistl

t o  Urick?r*voCxf <V- ejrrcfor-j+oCKir

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
INCOLN'S memorial In W ashington Is

L the cen te r w here will focus the Ameri
can people’s annunl tribu te  on Febru
ary 12 to  Abraham Lincoln. This me
morial is worthy the man and the day, 
so fa r  as human hands can express the 
thoughts of human m inds and hearts. 
In a  few  generations it will doutbless 
have a w orthy rival, which In time 
may su rpass It—the Lincoln highway, 
a national road across the continent 
lined w ith memorial trees, beautiful 
w ith roadside planting, busy with the 

traffic and travel of the nation which he saved.
Today the Lincoln memorial In W ashington 

stands supreme among mem orials to Abraham 
Lincoln—perhaps am ong m em orials to any niHn or 
woman In all the world. “A thing of beauty Is a 
Joy forever," and th is Is a thing of beauty. To lrfok 
from the W ashington monument down the long 
Mall and see the simple, massive w hite mnrble 
Greek tem ple. Its sta te ly  Doric columns reflected 
In the w ater* of th e  quiet lagoon, I* a sight to s tir  
the appreciative to  ecstasy. W hat a trin ity—the 
Capitol, W ashington's monument, the Lincoln mon
ument—w ith A rlington near by!

Lincoln's memorial In W ashington stands today 
a completed and perfected national shrine for a 
people's homage on February  12. It was officially 
dedicated las t y ea r—on Memorial dny. T his year 
It will be rede (Heated on Lincoln’s birthday In the 
hearts of the American people.

In b riefest words, here is how the Lincoln me
morial was created and w hat it Is:

February  1, 1011, congress authorized tfie expen
d itu re  of $2,000,000 fo r a  national memorial to 
commemorate the life and character of Ahrnham 
Lincoln. In 1013 plans were approved. Work was 
begun February 12, 1014. The cornerstone was 
Isld Fehrunry 12, 1915. Henry Bacon of New York 
designed a simple and massive Greek tem ple of 
white Colorado m arble, erected on a ‘granite rect
angular base. T he memorial consists of a central 
memorial hall, containing a colossal seated stutue 
of Lincoln by Daniel Chester French, and two 
sm aller rooms rontnln tng mem orials of Lincoln's 
Second Inaugural A ddress and his G ettysburg Ad
dress. T here  Is a colonnade of th trtj-a lx  Doric 
columns, symbolic of the United 8 tatea In 1865. 
Above these are  forty-eight festoons In high re
lief representing  th e  forty-eight states.

The memorial has cost almost exactly  $3,000,000 
to  date. The to tal height of the struc tu re  above 
grade Is 122 feet. Each column Is 44 feet high 
and 7 feet 5 Inches In diam eter a t  the base. The 
colonnade Is 188 feet long. The s ta tu e  o f Lincoln 
Is 21 feet high and weighs 21 to n s ; Its height, with 
pedestal and base. Is 30 feet. The visitor enters 
the memorial to  gaze from a distance of seventy 
feet a t th is glimnttc T.'nmln. represented as the 
great w ar Brestdent. Over his head Is Inscribed:

In This Temple,
As In th s  H earts of th* People 
For Whom Hs Saved the Union,
The Memory of Abraham Lincoln 
Is Enshrined Forever.

As to  the spirit o f Lincoln's B irthday In Ameri
ca In 1923, no tru e r worda can be said than were 
spoken by Bre*ldent H arding when he received, In 
behalf o f the A m erican people, the Lincoln me
morial from the Lincoln memorial commission ap 
pointed by congress In 1911, w ith W illiam Howard 
T aft for chairm an. Rrealdent H arding said, among 
o ther th in g s :

" I t la a supreme satisfaction  officially to accept 
on behalf of the government th is superb monu
ment to  the savior o f the republic. No official 
duty could he m ore welcome, no official function 
more pleasing. T h is  memorial edifice la a noble 
tribute, gratefully bestowed, and in Its offering Is 
the reverent heart o f A m erica; In Its dedication Is 
the consctousnesa of reverence and gratitude 
beautifully expressed.

"Somehow my emotion* Incline me to  speak 
simply a s  a reverent and g ra tefu l American, 
ra th er than  one In official responsibility. I  am 
thus Inclined because the tru e  m easure of Lin
coln Is in hla place today In the hea rt of American 
cttlsenshlp, though h a lf a century ha* passed since 
hla colossal service and h is martyrdom . In eyery 
moment of peril. In every .hour of discouragement, 
w henever the clouds gather, there 1* the Image of 
Lincoln to  rivet onr hopes and to renew our faith. 
W henever there  la a  glow of trium ph over nation
al achievem ent, th ere  cornea the rem inder tha t 
hu t fo r Lincoln’s  heroic and unalterab le  faith  in 
the Union, these trium phs could not have been.

“H ere  waa the g reat purpose, here  the towering 
hops, h e rs  th e  suprem e faith . H a  treasured  tha 
fahsrttancs hands* fawn by the founding fathers,
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the ark of the covenant wrought through their 
heroic sacrifices and bullded through the ir Inspired 
genius. T he Union m ust be preserved. I t w as the 
central thought, the unalterab le  purpose, the un
yielding Intent, the foundation of faith . It was 
worth every sacrifice. Justified every cost, steeled 
the heart to  sanction every crimsoned tide of 
blood.

"H e knew, of course, before the assassin robbed 
him of fu ller realization, th a t the end was bring
in g  him out all right. H e knew when swords were 
sheathed and guns laid down, th a t the Union he 
saved w as riveted anew and made forever Indis
soluble. H e knew th a t In the great crucible eff 
fire and blood the dross had been burned from the 
misdirected patriotism  of seceding s ta te s  and the 

, pure gold restored to shlnlug s ta rs  In denr Old 
Glory again. He knew he had freed a race of 
bondmen and had given to  the world the costly 
proof of the perpetuity  of the American Union. 
But I cannot restra in  the wish tha t he might some
how know of the monum ents to  his memory 
throughout the world, and th a t we are  dedicating 
today, on behalf of a g ratefu l nation, th is m atch
less memorial, whose forty-eight columns, repre
senting forty-eight state* In the concord of union, 
testify  th a t the 'end brought him out all right.'

W ashington Inspired belief In the republic In Its 
heroic beginning. Lincoln proved Its quality In the 
heroic preservation. The old world had wondered 
about the  new-world experim ent, and was quite 
ready to proclaim  Ita fu tility  when th e  Civil war 
'vas threaten ing , bu t Lincoln left the Union un
challenged for all succeeding time. Not only was 
our nation given n new birth  of freedom, hut de
mocracy was given a new sanction by th n t hnnd of 
divinity Itself which has w ritten  the rights of hu
m ankind and pointed th e  way to the ir enjoyment.

"Fifty-seven year* ago the people gave from 
their ranks, sprung from their own fiber, this plain 
man. holding their common Ideals. They gave him 
first to  service o f the nation In the hour of perils, 
then to  th e ir  Bantheon of fame. W ith them and by 
them he Is enshrined and  exalted forever.

"Today American gratitude, love and apprecia
tion give ,to Abraham Lincoln th is lone w hite tem
ple, a Bantheon for hlin alone.”

H erewith Is reproduced a new photograph of 
Lincoln cathedral In faraw ay England. Why— 
w hat Is the connection between Abraham Lincoln 
and a cathedral across seas thnt w as built long 
before the Bllgrims landed on Plymouth Rock?

For one thing, this "Mood Is th icker than  wa
te r"  and "hands across the sen" business Is not all 
buncombe. T here 's considerable In It, a f te r  all. 
England gave us the Lincolns, when alt Is said and 
done. England gave it* th e  Lincoln blood. Amer
ica made It run richpr. Doubtless It wns Provi
dence, ra th e r than  England or America, th a t raised 
up Ahrnham Lincoln.

For ano ther thing, It Is a safe guess th a t Abra- 
'ham  Lincoln had his beginnings beneath the 
shadow of Lincoln cathedral. “Lincoln" la a  place 
name. T he Lthcolna of England and America took 
the ir nam e from  Lincoln, the  capital o f Lincoln
shire, which is an old, old city—Llndum Colonl* of 
Roman times. And th e  nam e la old, too. Why, 
Hugh Lincoln Is the subject of th e  “Prioress’

, Tale" In C haucer's "C anterbury Tales."
T here w ere U ncotne c a n y  in < 

tory. A braham  Lincoln la <

Lincoln, who came to  M assachusetts from Eng
land In 1037. And the Lincolns were a sturdy fam
ily. There w as MaJ. Gen. Benjam in Lincoln (1733- 
1810), who received I-ord Cornwallis’ aword In 
surrender a t Yorktown. Enoch Lincoln (1788- 
1829) was governor of Maine, 1827-9. Levi Lin
coln (1740-1820) was United S tates attorney gen
eral 1801-5. Another Levi Lincoln (1782-1808) was 
governor of M assachusetts 1825-34 and member of 
congress 1835-41.

Abraham Lincoln's Immediate ancestors chose 
to  go pioneering. New England wns too settled 
for them . They were of the type of American pio
neer who moved on as soon as he saw a neighbor’s 
smoke or heard his dog hark. In the depths of the 
wilderness, ever working westward, they became 
w hat the world calls poor and obscure. It should 
be remembered, however, tha t poverty and ob
scurity  are  one thing In the city and entirely  a 
different thing In the wilderness. A pioneer w ith a 
rifle and ax, a roof over his head and a  crop In 
the ground is neither poor nor obscure.

Lincoln cathedral Is one of the finest In Eng
land. It was In process of erection from 1075 to 
1501. It Is of early English architecture nnd Is 
524 by 82 feet, w ith a m atchless central tow er 271 
feet high. The cathedral's famous bell, “G reat 
Tom of Lincoln,” weighs about 6% tons. The north 
gate of Llndum Colonla still stands and Is the only 
Roman gate  In B ritain still In nse. Not fa r away 
Is Boston, the  m other of our Roston.

W hat Lincoln and Lincoln's birthday menn_ to  
tha English-speaking nations of earth  cannot be 
b e tte r said than  wns said by Elihu Root a t the 
presentation of the Salnt-Gaudens sta tu e  of L in
coln, the gift of America to the British people. He 
said, among other things:

“P u t aside superficial difference, accidental and 
unim portant, and Abraham Lincoln appears, In the 
simple g reatness of hls life, his character, and his 
service to  mankind, a representative of the deep 
and underlying qualities of hls race—the qualities 
th a t great emergencies reveal, unchangingly the 
sam e In every con tinen t; the qualities to  which 
B ritain  owed her life In the terrib le years of the 
last decade: the qualities thnt have made both 
B ritain  and America greHt. H e was of English 
Mood, nnd he has brought enduring honor to the 
name. Every child of English sires should learn 
the  story and th ink with pride, ‘Of such stuff as 
th is are we English made.’

“H e w as imbued with th e  conceptions of Jnstlce 
and liberty  th a t the people of B ritain  had been 
working out In struggle and sacrifice since before 
Magna C h arts—the conceptions for which Chatham 
and B urke nnd Franklin  and W ashington stood to 
gether, a century  and a ha lf ago, when the battle  
fo r B ritish liberty  wns fought nnd won fo r Britain 
as well as fo r America on th e  o ther side o f the 
A tlantic. These conception* of Justice and liberty 
have been the  form ative pow er tha t has brought all 
America, from the Atlantic, to  the Pacific, to order 
Its life according to  the course of the common 
law. to  assert It* popular sovereignty through rep
resen tative governm ent—B rita in ’s great gift to  th s  
political science of the world— nnd to  pstahllnh th e  
relation of Individual citizenship to th e  state, on 
the bawls of Inalienable right* which government* 
a re  established to secure. I t la the identity  of these 
fundam ental conceptions In both countries which 
m akes - It Impossible th a t In any great world 
emergency B rita in  nnd America can he on oppos
ing sides. These conception* of tu rtles  and Ubsrty 
ore tha brea th  of life for both."

HOW  T O  SA V E 
M ONEY W HEN 

SH O PPIN G

By MRS. HARLAND H. ALLEN

«D. m > ,  U t r U n i  H. *U an.)

SHOPPING FOR A SPOOL OF 
THREAD

Some housewives think they a re  be
ing economical when they buy cheap 
sewing cotton, but the tim e actually 
lost In using ro tten  or Inferior th read  
through breaking, and Its poor wear, 
tu rn s  w hat in the beginning may look 
like a  small economy Into a  rea l ex
pense.

T he best sewing cotton to  boy la 
a soft-finished, round, alx-cord thread. 
By a six-cord th read  we mean th a t 
two yarns o r plys are  tw isted together, 
and then three of these a~e tw isted 
In the opposite direction.

The quality of th read  depends upon 
the length of the cotton fibers used 
In making I t  T he best thread Is 
made out of high-grade Sea Island 
or Egyptian cotton, but low-grade cot
ton Is used In m aking up the cheaper 
qualities, and basting  threads.

B ut It is not so much the kind Ot 
cotton used, as it  Is correct spinning, 
and freedom from knots and slugs, 
tha t guarantees the housewife against 
th a t w orst possible annoyance—kink
ing of her thread while sewing.

Some women p refe r alw ays to  buy 
a waxed thread, because it  k inks 80 
little . But it Is Just as well to know 
th a t when the finish of such threads 
Is washed away In the laundry, they 
a re  really w eaker than the ordinary 
soft-finished cottons.

You buy the different sizes of 
thread by number. The higher the 
number, the finer th e  thread. Spools 
of black and w hite cotton a re  pu t up 
In 21 sizes—from Nos. 8 to 200. Up to 
100 the thread Is six-cord, but above 
that. It Is usually three-cord.

A shopper Is often disappointed te  
find th a t she cannot get Just the num 
ber of thread th a t she asks for. As 
a m atte r of fact, between the Nos. 100 
and 200 there a re  six numbers, bu t 
often only three o r four different sizes. 
So If you ask for No. 120 and cannot 
find It, but can get No. 130, the 
chances are th a t the size of the 
thread will be about the same.

In buying, always notice the num ber 
of yards printed on the spool label, 
as well as the qnallty  o f the thread. 
Remember tha t a very slight variation 
In the shape of the spool may make 
considerable difference In the am ount 
of thread yon get fo r your money.

SELECTION OF TURKISH 
TOWELS

By looking a t th e  smooth, plain bo r
der at the end of a Turkish towel, yon 
can get a better Idea of Its quality 
than In any o ther way. The finer and 
more closely woven this border Is, the  
better yonr towel.

Then examine the loops A long, 
loose loop will pull out much quicker 
than one more tightly  woven. The 
best toweling Is made of good yam , 
two or more th reads are In each loop, 
and the ground Is substantial. Sev
eral alternating  threads hold the loops 
In place, consequently they do not 
readily pull out. T he poorer quality 
of towels have an altogether less sub
stantial weave, nnd you can easily ob
serve this a t the ends where there are  
no loops.

Then, too, the closely woven, short- 
looped towels also feel much softer 
nnd are  p leasan ter to use than the 
loosely woven ones. These surface 
loops hold the a ir nnd help In drying 
the body, while a smoothly woven 
towel would be much less effective. 
No doubt the m ajority of people pre
fe r the softer bath  towels, though for 
men nnd women who delight In the 
cold shower and the brisk rubdown, 
there are the coarser towels th a t pro
duce more friction. The Turkish 
towels used In the m ajority of bath
rooms nre frankly all cotton; thongh 
many linen T urkish towels are  sold.

In order to meet the demand for a 
cheap towel, m anufacturers some
times use too great haste and careless 
methods In the bleaching process, and 
as a result the cotton In the towel 
becomes overbleached and Is greatly 
weakened. You can generally tell 
when a towel has been weakened In 
the bleaching, by stretching the m a
terial tightly  across the fingers, and 
noting w hether the threads give way 
and spread ap a rt too readily. Linen 
towels are  less likely to  be affected 
by too strong bleaching than cotton. 
And It la because cotton does become 
everbleeched so easily  th a t you must 
use ^special care w ith T urkish towels 
in the laundry.

Newer kinds o f bath towels are 
made of porous m aterial, the a ir  being 
a fac to r In drying. These resemble 
knitting, with th e  open meshes the 
name size. T he drying quality  of 
these tow els Is good, but soiled spots 
• re  h a rd  to  eradicate.

Toweling may be purchased by th s  
yard, bnt as th is  requires the house
w ife's tim e to scallop or hem the ends. 
It Is seldom an economy.
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Easily Explained.
M errill, age nine, lives in th a t p a rt 

• f  Indianapolis w here the residen ts 
have sm all chicken farm s. M errill's 
fa th e r cam e In from  th e  cMrken yard  
one morning In the zero w eather In 
December, and rem arked tha t for so ms 
unaccountable reason th s  hens w ere 
laying better In th e  cold w eather.

“T h a t's  easy to  understand," Mer
rill volunteered. “T he hens have to  
stay  In their nests now to keep w arm  
and I a'pose they th ink while they’rs  
on the  nest they might a s  well lay an  
egg."—Indianapolis News.

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi
culty  in  u r in a tin g , often mean 
serious disorders. T he w orld’s 
standard  rem edy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric a d d  troubles—  

L A T H R O P 'S

^  H A A R L EM  OIL

bring quick relief and often ward off 
deadly diseases. Known ss the na'iona! 
remedy of Holland for more than 200 
years. All druggiit*. In three tire*.U k  fo r  t h -  I U M  C o t a  M -H .l o n  every  b o a  a n d  o eo o p t n o  Im ita tio n

There are score* 
o f reasons why

"Vaaattna" Petroleum Jolly should bo 
accounted a household mainatay. A 
faw of tham arc buraa, sores, blisters, 
cute. It comoa In bottloa—atalldrug- 
gtate and ganarml stores. 
CHrtia»ouow,_MA{,PZfcruai»o cat 
M . M M  H o o T a tk

Vaseline
Rag US. PM Off 

PETROLEUM JELLY
PHdmth n ss—xmi tdi ■ ■  j  l * —

Im h ) «/fe fa r*  mtd tf—rnmem

— — — ——

C u t ic u r a  S o a p
----Is  Id eal fo r----
T h e  C om plexion

leap Me, faaksist B  m i 58a, Ta>— Ss.

Prison Sentence Divided.
Consideration fo r children end 

chickens In need o f c a rs  caused an 
Arizona judge to  mako a  division In 
the  sentence of a Tucson man and 
hls w tfe who w ees arrested  fo r vio
la ting  th a  Volstead am endm ent T bej 
w tu fake to m s  going to  JnU.
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WOMEN'S SHOES ; *
Louis heal lace ahooa, re g u la r  $10 
to  $16 ahooa, sa le  p r i c e ---------------------

. *
M ilitary  h ee l, brow n o r  b lack , $K t$  ,
•  *  - a 4twuu« •  A 4n  *

U i r . r r ™ 07™ * *L ad lee 'O x fo rd s , fo rm er $4 to  $$ ox
fo rd s, now  $$.00 t o __________ _

Low heela, w ell m ade, re g u la r  $$.$$ to  $$.76 
ahoea, fo r  th la  aale red u ced  to  ( 4  E l l
$x u> — ------------- .------------ :----- #£.311

Several pairs of Children’s ahoea. 
P «  ta li’ ------------------------- _ _ _ _ _

CHATSWORTtt ILLINOIS

.KBRIAKY IB,(r— PLAINDEALKll.THE CIIATS WORTHis

once as th e  pastor w ill have to  sen.* 
th e  money to  the  publish ing  house 
before the  1st of M arch. P lease co
o pera te  in th is.

PA U L J . SCHW AB. P asto r.
— II—

CHARLOTTE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

B A PTIST CHURCH

S unday  school a t  10 a. m. 
H o rn in g  W orsh ip  a t  11 a. m. 
S ub jec t, “ A re W e In th e  F inal 

A postasy?”
B. Y. P . U. an d  Ju n io rs  a t  6 :30

E ven ing  service a t  7 :3 0  p. m. 
S u b je c t: “ W hat Jesu s T augh t

shout H ell.’’
• 'F o r he  ta u g h t them  as one hav

ing1 a u th o r ity  and  no t as the scribes. 
M att. 7 :1 9 .

T h e  L ad les ' C ircle will m eet a t  the 
hom e of Mrs. W alk e r F riday  a fte r  
noon, F eb . 16.

P ra y e r  m eeting  every W ednesday 
7 p. m.

Com e to  these  services and  w or
sh ip  w ith  us.

S. L. BUCHANAN, P asto r.
_____  — 'I—

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

S unday  School a t  9 :46  a. m. Cart 
M ilstead, superin tenden t.

M orning service a t 11 a. m. Sub 
je c t :  “ L ead us no t Into tem p ta tio n .' 
Seventh  o f series of stud ies in  the 
L o rd ’s P ray er.

E pw orth  L eague a t  6 :30  p. m.
Loader Miss L a Follette .

E ven ing  service a t  7 :30  p. m.
C h arac te r sketch  —  “John  —  the 

B ap tis t H era ld .”
You a re  cord ially  Invited to  a ttend  

th e  services of th is  church.
{  C. J . KINRADE,

1862 Sherm an Ave., E vanston, I l |.
, — II—

EVANGELICAL CHURCH

Sunday  school a t 9 :30  a. m.
M orning service a t  10:30 a. m.
Senior and  Ju n io r  League m eet

ing  7 :0 0  p. m.
E ven ing  services a t 7 :30  p. m.
P resid ing  E lder Rev. J . C. Schae

fe r  w ill p reach and  conduct Q u a rte r
ly C onference ton igh t (T hursday . 
Feb. 16) a t 7 :30 .

Com m union w ill be ce leb ra ted  in 
connection  w ith  th e  Sunday m orning 
service. A t th is service th e  dona
tions in  cash  and subscrip tions for 
th e  new  P eo ria  G race C hurch bu ild 
ing  w ill be received.

A t th e  evening service th e  serm on 
su b jec t w ill be, "T he  H appy M an’s 
L ife .”

F rien d s and  s tra n g e rs  will alw ays 
be welcome a t  any  o r  all of th e  m eet
ings of th is  church .

“ H e h a th  .show ed thee, O man, 
w h a t is good; a n d .w h a t do th  the 
L ord req u ire  of thee , bu t to  do ju s t
ly  and  to  love m ercy, and to walk 
hum bly w ith  thy  G od?" Mai. 6 :8 .

J .  A. O IESE, P asto r.

L enten  service a t 7 :00  p. m. Fra 
day. T hem e: “F a th e r  Thy W ill Be 
Done.”

G erm an service Sunday in  th e  
forenoon proceeded by S. S. A Bible 
class a t 9 :30.

T he L adies’ Aid Is requested  .  to  
m eet w ith  Miss D ena S te rrenberg  
nex t T hursday , th e  22nd.

A. C. H UTH, P asto r.
~ If—

CHATSW ORTH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

L u th er League th is  evening in th e  
church parlors. Services In G ertnan 
Sunday afternoon  a t  2 :30  p. m.

Sunday School as usual in  th e  
m orning.

L enten  Service nex t W ednesday 
evening a t 7 :30 p. m . T hem e: "L e t 
H im  th a t T h lnketh  H e S tande th  T ake 
Heed Lest He F a ll.”

A. C. H UTH. P asto r.

day  for an  extended v is it w ith  her 
paren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. A. A. B la ir. 
H er husband  Is tak in g  a  course in 
C olum bia University, a n d  will jo in  
her a t  th e  close of th e  Bchool year.

Mrs. C ora G raham  passed aw ay a t  
th e  hom e o f her s is te r . Mrs. C harlen  
R oberts, n ear R oberts. Services w ere 
held from  th e  M. B. ch p rch  In Ro
b e rts  S a tu rday  afternoon . Mrs. G ra 
ham  w as a  s is te r  of Miss A nna H an
cock w ith  whom she m ade h e r hom e. 
She has m any friends h e re  w ho w :n 
reg re t to  h e a r of her d ea th .

M esdames E rsk ine , G ourley  and  
B la ir en te r ta in ed  th e  E ver R eady 
club a t th e  E rsk ine  hom e on Feb. 14. 
The home was p re ttily  decora ted  
w ith  s tr in g s  of red h e a rts  giving a 
festive appearance  In keep ing  w ith  
th e  day. T he sam e color schem e of 
red and w hite  w as carried  ou t In th e  
d in ing  room  w here a la rg e  sp ray  of 
ca rna tions , w ere used fo r th e  cen te r 
decoration  of th e  tab le . T he a f te r 
noon was spen t w ith  various gam es 
con tes ts and  m usic.

M ELV IN

C h a r l o t t e  r i v e r  c h u r c h

F in a l Q uarte rly  Conference session 
th is  F riday  evening  a t 7 :3 0  a t  the 
ehurdh . L et a ll the  C onference 
m em bers be p resen t a t th is m eeting.

And of course we will be present 
a t  th e  Sunday m orning m eetings, 
bo th  Sunday School a t 9 :30  and 
m orn ing  w orship  a t 10:30. L et us 
m ake the  m ost of the m orning se r
vices, and m ake a  special effort to  be 
p resen t in view of th e  fact th a t there  
w ill be no evening m eeting. The 
co lder it  Is ou tside  the m ore neces
sa ry  It is to  keep the heart warm.

P aym ent of subscrip tions to 
church  papers should be m ade a i

P IPER  C IT Y  D O IN G S
Mr. and  Mrs. Sam  W ells a re  ill.
J . C. W agoner is v isiting  friends 

in Peoria.
Mrs. E dna P e rk in s  vU ited frienc.- 

here  th e  past week.
Lee W ilson, of F a irb u ry , spent 

T uesday w ith friends here.
Mr. and  Mrs. Je ss  Johnson  a re  

happy over th e  a rr iv a l of a little  
daugh ter.

Mrs. L. M. A ndrew s re tu rn ed  Sun
day front a v isit w ith  her s is te r in 
M endota.

Mrs. D an Kewley spent th e  past 
week vlBtting her d a u g h te r and fam 
ily a t H lnkley.

Mrs. Jen n ie  C arson, of Law ton, 
Mich., is a  guest a t th e  hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. B lair.

Mr. and  Mrs. F lnfock  a re  en joy
ing a v is it from  th e ir  d au g h te r and 
baby, w ho I've in  Sheldon.

Mrs. Jo h n  Q uick le f t a  tew  days 
ago fo r L am ar, Mo., w here sh e  w ill 
visit rela tives.

Miss M ildred W ilson, of W est P u ll
man, is v llltin g  h e r kunts, Misses 
Susan an d  A nna W ilson.

Mra. H enry  B eardsley , of C lifton, 
vsllted h e r  paren ts, Mr. and  Mrs. H. 
F iessner, d u ring  th e  p as t week.

Mr. and  Mrs. M. H Scott, H a rrie t 
Funk , A rth u r Keefe and P atsy  Rice 
a ttended  th e  p ic tu re  show in C hats- 
w orth  on Monday nigh t.

Mrs. Rollle Ross, w ho has been a 
guest a t the hom e of her b ro ther, 
C lair McLean, le ft on Tuesday fo r 
her home In D avenport, la .

C. B. Sw itser, Bulck au to  dealer 
left Monday for F lin t, M ichigan to 
drive severa l cars th ru . Shortage of 
fre ig h t ca rs m akes It necessary to 
drive them  th ru .

Thos. Kelly and s is te r , Anna, a re  
qu ite  sick. Joseph Kelly, of B loom 
ington, and a s is te r  from A shkum , 
w ere called  a  few days ago. They 
a re  som ew hat Im proved a t th is  w rit
ing.

Mrs. E . W. Nixon and  little  son. 
of C larem ont, Calif., a rrived  on F ri-

......................... ........................................... ................
T he coun ty  tou rnam en t was held 

h ere  la s t w eek end. D rum m er car- 
'r ie d  off th e  cup by defea ting  P iper 
City. Melvin defeated  C abery thus 
giving M elvin th ird  place. T he scores 
of th e  game* w ere:

F riday  evening— Paxton , 9; D rum 
m er, 24. R oberts, 9; P iper C ity 15.

S a tu rday  a fte rnoon— C abery, 12; 
P ip e r City, 21. Melvin, 11; D rum 
m er, 24.

S a tu rday  evening —  C abery, 2, 
Melvin, 42. P iper City, 12; D rum 
m er, 31.

The boys chosen on th e  f irs t  team  
w ere: F orw ards, K eefe, P iper C ity ; 
R oth, Gibson City; cen te r, McMur- 
ray, G ibson C ity; guards, Ziek. C apt., 
R oberts; N elson, G ibson City.

Second team — F9 rw ards, Thom pr 
son, M elvin; M cD erm ott, P iper C ity; 
cen ters, A rends, M elvin; Shpungh- 
essy. P iper City; guards, T royer, Qlb- 
son City; C anham , Cabery.

Miss M ary T hackeray  is ill.
Mrs. H eyse cam e hom e froift'.Obt- 

cago. ' j
H arry  Roy, of Le Roy, w as Ik Mel

vin on Tuesday.
Joe  and  E d B aker, o f E llio tt, w ere 

here  F rid ay  even lag . v
T a te  E h m aa  cam e hom e from  Ohio 

w here he has been 111.
Mrs. O rm an B row nlee is 111 a t  her 

hom e so u th  of Melvin.
“ H appy" A rends w as hom e to  a t 

tend  tb s .to u m a s a s o t . .... i. •«- -
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A L L I E S

IF Y O U  M A K E THIS BANK  
Y O U R  A L L Y -  

V ICT O R Y  IN Y O U R  FIGH T  
FOR SU CCESS,

W ILL CO M E M O RE  
Q U ICK LY .

Commercial N a t. Bank
Capital aad Surplus $00,000.00 

t%e Baadt o* Service and Pro! 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

D elm er B oundy, w ho has had  sca r
le t fever, is o u t o f q u a ran tin e .

Miss L oueila A rends. w ho teaches 
in  Gibson a tten d ed  the tourney.

Miss P au line  A rends is ill a t  her 
hom e. Miss M ary T hackeray  Is also  
111.

Leon Paddock, of Paxton , visited 
friends here  d u rin g  th e  w eek-end.

N ellie B enson, and  Ida C lark  w ere 
Melvin v is ito rs S a tu rd ay  evening.

L aura  A rends, of N orm al, spent 
th e  week-end w ith  hom e relatives.

Miss Amy G reenha lgh ’s s is te r , of 
C ham paign, spen t th e  w eek end in 
Melvin. >

Jack  P erry , of L incoln, visited 
w ith  Miss K lesgltng d u rin g  th e  to u r
nam ent.

L ester O rleaer, A sa Saundera, 
L yle Mohr, of F isher, v isited  in  Melr 
vln S aturday .

Miss BUlte W righ t, of R oberts, vis
ited  w ith Miss H anah  O lson during  
th e  w eek-end.

Miss V erna Paddock, of Thaw vllle, 
a tten d ed  th e  to u rn am en t and  v is it*  
h e r  friend . S is te r Meyee.

“ Peck” R ard in , C harlie  E rn s t and 
L arry  R oland, of P axton , visited 
w ith  fr iends S a tu rday  evening.

E lm er Johnson  and  A lbert Rietx, 
w ho a re  w ork ing  in Chicago, were 
hom e fo r th e  tou rnam en t.

Mr. and Mrs. H aro ld  S tevens, of 
P ax ton  w ere th e  guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Ieh l S a tu rday  and  Sunday.

T here  w as k fam ily  g a th e rin g  a t 
th e  hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. Clai>» 
R teta. I t  w as in honor of Mrs. Rietx' 
b irthday .

H a rrie t F unk , Mias B arn e t, D oro
th y  M onteltus, P earl H ouk, M arg arv  
Sours w ere those  from  P ip e r City 
w ho stayed over for the tou rnam en t.

Miss L oueila A rends, of Melvin, 
took th e  lead ing  p a rt In th e  m usical 
show , "A ll A board” given u n d er the  
auspices o f th e  A m erican Legion of 
G ibson C ity Feb. 12th.

Miss E the l M iller w ent hom e F r i
day  to  a tte n d  th e  fu n era l of her 
friend , Mrs. Irene  Brown, of Gibson 
City. Olive Loy su b s titu ted  In th e  
f if th  and six th  grades.

Mr. and Mrs. S tifle. Mr. and Mrs. 
W m. Rietx, Mr. and Mrs. B. F *  
K aufm an. Mr. and Mrs. Brow nlee, 
v isited w ith  Mr. and Mrs. C arl S trub- 
hak . pn-W ednesday . They had g
p a r ty  to ce leb ra te  Mrs. 
b irthday .

S tru b h a r’S

No system  
w ork in  a  lan d  ; 
to  w ork th e  gov

governm en t w ill 
kerp everybody tried 

am ent.'

A S ea ttle  m an plana to  p lan t corn  
from  an  a irp lane . Now If h e ’ll learn  
how  to  h a r t  ext t f b y  rad io  m aybe he 
can  g e t hie ceopiBiiV »

Every woman wants plenty of Gingham Dresses for Her
self and little girls to wear during the summer. Most peo
ple make these dresses a t this time of the year. It is to 
their advantage to do so.

BETTER STOCKS TO PICK FROM 
BETTER SELECTIONS

We have just received a supply of very pretty patterns 
of 27-inches. Very good quality, any fast colores, yd. 25c
32-inch checks and plaids. Very fine quality. Ideal to 
use for dresses and aprons. Fast colors, per y a r d ---- 35c
32-inch Scotch Imported Zepher G i n g h a m s ,  the best 
made. Checks and small plaids. Fast colors, per yard 75c

Select your patterns here—we carry them in stock—
NO WAITING

Standard Designer pattern^ all have the Belrobe meth
od to help you, rp a • e p p p •  $ a 20c to 40c

DEMAND AND GET TRUTHFUL
CLOTHES "JVV

It takes more than words os a tailor's 
goose to put style, satisfaction, and 
T R U T H  into clothea.

Our idea of T R U T H  in clothea—-that is 
why we offered Kuppenheimer good 
clothes at this store. They are honest to

day— they’ve been honest for fifty years 
— they’re the best friend thia business 
has. We never need to worry over our

/  /  •. £ ‘i
memory in selling Kuppenheimer. good 
clothes. • ■* ,

I  x- ■ • . .  '  r t '  . .  : , h * '! •  * f;

* i* n ,  "u
* * I ■ i t . f i

You'll feel their satisfaction— their ear

nest,, honest service the mpment you slip 
into them —  and this satisfaction will 
grow as you wear them.

-

Some of the advance styles for spring 
have arrived.

GARRITY &  BALDW IN,
O U T F n T E R S  F O R  M EN A N D  B O Y S

---------------------------------------- — ,-----------

ANOTHER WEEK
Our shoe sale which was advertised to dose Satur

day, February 17th will be continued
4 l ’ } - '  * • • ' ;  r *

another week to give people who 
were detained by bad weather a 
chance to share in the bargains.

HERE’S A CHANCE FOR A SUBSTANTIAL SAVING ON WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN’S 
SHOES AND OXFORDS. THESE ARB Ktfa OLD, OUT OF STYLE SHKLF-WORN GOODS BUT 
BRIGHT, NEW STOCK OF STANDARD MAKE. >.■' ». ' J ’ * i  ’
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